
See BROTHERS, Page 3A

While Oil 11' p/ldne conversation
about IIlat time, Marl<: Illentioned,
his predicament. Leo described the
call. "He said, 'I don'l know who to
find: and I said, ·Well. you're
talking to .him,'·'· It lOok about a
year to convince Mark Ihal Leo was
'SerlOllS.

NOW, LEO works in sales,
runs the board from 6 to 10 a,m,
.and does the color witll Mark on the

St~e JAPAN, Page 3A

Infrequently~ ~however, one
hears·· of two. brothers wprking ,in
radio togetHer. Yet Wllyne has the
unique honoi of being olle' place
where this is. true. rhC Ahmann
bHlthers made their. debut this year
as Leo Ahmann .io.i.n.ed Mark at
KrCH.··.'·

leo . is the new, morning
anllOUllcer for the ::siation.· In
August of 199~, Mark's morning
man left to work'at another station.

lUI aunt and cousins in th4' city of
Osaka, which also received damage
fW'lllhe !l,take. .

Masuaki has been keeping up to
datc on the ev'ents in' Japan by
reading Ihe New York Times and
Newswcek alid watching CNN. "I

. am really amazed by tile amount of
damage that was done. )apan h'ls
vcry strict building codes because
emthquakes are very comlllon in
some parts of the county," he said.

One of the reasons so many
people were killed is thC fact lliat
houses in Japan are very close
together, "Jnpan has il huge number
of people Iiving in a small area. It

';B5" Sll~C}'SchaJlcr .
For the Herald

History is replete With slories
of brothers working togellier. The
Wright broUle~ accomplished ,the
first successful power night. The
Ringling brothers ran one of the
most fmuous J;ircU&es ill the world.
and the ~molhersbrothers cOllled)'
rOlilities ha.vel<:ept f'ln's rolling in
'the isles lor d'=(!es. '

R.et,cnt news reports h-"Ive wid of
the thotlsands of people \\'ho IOSl

their lives in lhe. ucvastilling
earthquake in. Kobe. Japan, D,'alh
tolls have risen to more tlHm 5,(JOO
people. equal to lhe nUllIber to
tesidents in tile town or Wayne,

For Masaaki Kawanishi, a
student al Wayne Slale College.
these' reports are morc than just a
sad story. Masallki is fwm Ku~e,

City, Japan. A cily of 2~O.OO(),

which is approximatdy three hours
away rro~ where dIe. quake hit.

Although he has no relali ves or
close friends in Kobe. he does h'l\'e

~adiobrothersworking together in Wayne
spo~ plny.by.playll.'

Of all· their responsibilities,
-bolh brothersmosl' enjoy· dQing
theirplay-by-ptay work togelller.
Leo is doing well as he works into
the new pOsi~ion. Mark said. "He's
got II good ,voice. he's
'Conscientious; ...landl he's a people
person. an.d that's important [in
radiol."

~\Vaynelleralti

We Ule new,sprint
.....ith re~ycled tiber.

Please recycle after use.

department of Social Services bears
the cost for educating the seyen stu:
dents In the group home.who are not
from the Wayne district. Thestate
also reimburses the district for 75
percent of the cost of special ediICa·
tion services for four students who
are residents of the dlstrie.t, '

Jensen said he lold the senators at
the hearing Monday that it was un·
fair to force local taxpayers to bear

. the burden for educating students
from othOl:....!!istricts who may ,be
placed in, Wayne because of the
Region IV group home.
.Jie said he has nothing against the

group home or foster children who' ,
may be placed in Wayne. homes by
the Department of Social SelVIces,
but he said he didn't think the cost of
their education should be. paid for

. solely by the lQ!:al taxpayers.
"These childrellare wards of the

court. they're wards of the SLate,"
Jensen was quoted. in the Omaha
WorltHle\'ald, "They're the respon·
sibility of the Slllle."

Deparurillnl of Social Services
Direclor MMY Deari Harvey argued

See MANQATE, Page 3A

Weather
J~.sse Block, 8
Winside

E.'lellde-d Weatha Forecast
Thursday through SaUlrday.; Htlle if
any pil:l:ipilll!iOll; mild temps;
highs,lower-50s on Thursday,
cooling'into the 40s by Sallinlay;
jmys,20s.
Oa,te Htala Low Preclp. Snow
im: 28 12' 'ZJ T,:

, 1m, .29 30 14 Tr.
1..,30 Z5 8
·J".31 44 g" ,
R~ 7 LID, fCc: ~~«JI 24 ho4r'pcriod _

p..<Ipllall...f.~I••lll - .33"
·(S.";'f~ll -;-' 2.10") . '
v..... T•.·f!.alo:·_ .33"

(S.awfan . rar Soua.. _ 20,70")'

New manager
ALLEN - The Allen

Day Care ha~hired a new.
manager, Melanie TljOrnp
son will be replacing Carol.
Chase. '

Thompson is married 10
[Jean Thompson who is the.
area feed manager for the
South SioUX:; Allen Co-op.

The couple is oiiltinajh'
from Pilger anq currently
reside north ofLaurel. .

; . ' .
HonorBli~uJFestival to be at WSC,

WAYNE - Wayne State College willhost the 20lh.annual HonOT
Band Festival on Feb. 4. The event will be held in PeterSon Fine"
Arts Buituing. .

The festival hosts 150 tUgh school musicmnsfrom around the area,
The participantS come to· . '. , .

"iethe( to· rehearse music .
they have. each practiced
prior to me meeting. After
a day of rehearsal, die group
perfoffils a conceit in Ram, .
sey Theatre.

The concert time is 6
p:m. and is free and open 10

the public.
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By LesMaoo
Of the Herald

Teensfacemurd~rcharge ,That'sentertr;tinmenf,::
'..'..' '" '... ., ...•., ' .. ,' •.'. ' ~"." .',' •.. '" .Tite wQrldtekl,lQw{llld BUdLigliLDat"(~devils»,ere}ntown ~aturday .night to put on their aerial display of slam ~ullking

NO~FOl;K"Neb. (AP)~TwopoileeChjgfI!11IMlmeJ~ald,.. . the. basketball via the lise of Irampplines,1'he, 'DaredevilS' electrtfied the crowd of lS00.plus people attendmg the
(,teCJtl(~C~s.•h,a:vc~~r:Cliar~lldv.:I[~: ,.J:;Bq~a.nd McMu!iall!,on wcrc"c,,' .Wayne Btate men's game with top ranked NnrdrernStllte with .jmeight~minute It.alftime show of dazzling, acrobatic
<f!rsl'degr~.,.fllUEd,,;r In the sooot.mg . lletlCd to. "ppe.ar. 1fl M,adlson. coun.ty dunks. It. was the third COtlSl!i:;"livto yellr the Daredevils have been III Wayne. '

death of a eonvelllcnce .slore clerk. Courl this aCtemoon:'.11\ey were' ,. . . ril~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~"""T:"C'T,,,,"T:"':\':"""~T"'1
J;::l~n dill.'" -12, of Norfolk was being held without bond in the Nor·

fo¢d ~hol"todeathSUllday alabout ,folk ja'il.' . ,
5.a.m. CST in a back room of the Poli.ce received an anonYlnous
Gas 'N Shop in west Norfolk, police . telephone ctill shortly before 5 a.II1'/
said.' Sunday in(licating there were no

Todd Cook and Shane employees manning the store. Re·
McManamon, both 18, also are spi:\ndingo[ficers found Gill's body.
cluuged wilh fcion}' robbery and use An undetermined amount 9f:~ash

, ofa fircamuocoinmit a felony. The was taken, police said.'"
men were arresle;:! Sunday mOflling Gill's family had lived in Norfolk
al the Cook family home in Ncirfolk, less than a year.

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson is try
ing to slap local school districts with
a new unfunded mandate al the same
time he is campaigning against un·
funded mandates frorn the federal
level according to a group of school
administrators who testified before
the Nebraska LegislalUr~'s Educa
tiOD' CommillCe Monday.

"'Ihis is nothing bulan unfunded
mandate," said Wayne Superinten
dent Dr. Dermis J~nscn ofa measure
(LB 4;31) that would phase out state
funding for local districts who edu
cate students who tire wards of the
court.

npassed, the bi II would uIti mateTy'
add $121,000 per year 10 the local
property tax bills in the Wayne
School District. said Jensen. The
additional costS would be phased in
as state aid would be reduced over a
three·year period.

He said district laxpayerswould;
ifLB 431 passes, fool theenlire bill
for' special. edut'ation services for
students, in 'the Regi'oi>' IV. gr<NP

, home in Wayne. Currently the State

School' officials .
, ,

bitterly oflpose_.
plan far aId cut
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Court FiDes'
Jessie J: Ahlmann, Belden, $74,

speeding. John M. Werner, Allen,
$54, speeding. Jason H.Fabren,
hol~, Allen, $54, speeding. Clint
L. Ellingson, Kearney, $54, speed
ing. Wilbur B. Frakes, Sioux City,
-low/!, $54, speeding. Chad Paysen,
Wayne, $54, speeding. John
Prichard, Storm Lake, Iowa, $54,
speeding. Gary Vande Mheen,
O'Neill, $54, speeding. Randy J.
Martin, Sioux City, Iowa, $54,
speeding. .

Dixon
County
Court

Dixon County··
Vehicles _

I
r

Wayne's international connection
Participants in the Wayne Rotary bub'S Youth Exchange Program are left to right, Tia
go Ribeiro of, Sao Paulo, Brazil; Gabor Nagy of Mateszalka, Hungary;..tndy Witkowski·
of Wayne,who.,-will be spe"nding the 1995-96 school yellr in Belgium; and Rachel Bias
er of Wayne who will sp~nd next year in Japan. The Rotary Youth Exchange program,
funded, and coordinated oy RolallY International is one of the leading cultural exchange
programs in~. the world.

.,Jan. IO--Alice Romaine Best Lo
Sharon Gorbit, Timothy Wi:tJiam
Corbit and Kecia' N. Corbit Roe·

'men. ne E 1/2 of tllC NW 1/4 of
"Section 16, Township 26, ~ange 4,

Wayne "County; Nerrraska. D.S.
. exempt. .

Jan. ll--Ronald' F, Rees and
Bemicc L. -Rees to Howell F. Rees
apd Ann Marie Gecwe. The. NW 1/4
of Section 26, TownsiJip 27, Range
I, Wayne County, Nebraska. D;S.
exempt.

record. . ." n. \rek 'erd\ 1. an accoUl;lt in written fOrin serving liS Die-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3.,,jnforinatiol. from police and court files, u. 1. to record a fact lir event, syn:
see FACT

1979: Rohde Body Shop,
Carroll, Chev. Pu.
, .1978: Christian Creed, Wayne.
GMC"

The Wayne Herald.~Sday,JlUluary 31,1995

LENNOX BEGAN
LISTENING TOCUs:rOMERS.
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Wayne County Vehicles _
1995: Rod Tompkins, Wayne, .1987,: Jason Schulz, Wayne,

Mitsubishi; L;arry Johnson," Peln,; Gene Kr<ltke, Wakefield,Ford
Hoskins, Chev; LeRoy Nelson. Pu; Brent Shertnan, Wayne, Dodge;
Carroll, Ch,ev. Pu. James Kenny, Can-Cill, Dodge Pu.

1993: Lloyd Straight, Wayne, "1(1986: Ernie Paustian, Carroll,
Cltev; Glenn Kietzman, Carroll, Ford Pu.; Michelle Carstens,
Ford. Randolph, Chev. Pu.

1990: ~odney Cook, Carroll, 1984: Mike McCulley, Hoskins,
Ford; Kenneth Johnson, Carroll, Ford Pu.; Joey Bartholomaus,
Chev.; Fredrickson Oil Co. Wayne, .. Wayne, Cllcv.; Paul Puckett,
Ford Pu, Pender, Ply:

1989: Jamie Vaughn, Wayne,
TOYOIa; Daniel Hansen, Carroll,

. Ford; Jon Behmer, Hoskins, Ford.
19.88: Rodney LUll, Wayne,

Ford.

Obituaries_------
Frank,Fleer

Frank Fleer. 81. of Salem, Ore., fonnerly of WinlliOe. died Thursday,
Jan. ~1995 lit the Oak Crest Care Center in Salem, Ore. " .'

, ' Se' ices, will be held Wed~sday, Feb. I, at 2 p.m. at the Trin.ity
LutheChurch in Winside. The Rev. Gary Larson and the ~ev. ~uth

, .' Larson will officiate. Visitation was scheduledfor wednesday, Jan. 31 until
9 P;lll';~,the SchurnaeherFIlneral.Home in Wayne and on Wednesday, Feb. '
I frOm 10:30'a.m. unt,iJ se&ice time at the church. , "

Frank Frederick Fleer, the sOn of Frederick Willillm·"Bill" and Johanna
(SOruJenbe~)..F1eer.was born Oct. 6, 1913 at Winside. He wllSJ>aptized and. '
conflTllled at the Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. He received all of his
edUcation. at Winside School District #39 where' he received a "diploma of
honor for perfect attendance" dated Nov" 23,1923. He graduated on May 13,
1931, He was vice president ,of his senior class and was a lCSpC!:ted athlete
in seyera!spol1$ including being a member of the 1930-31 bilsketball warn
and placedflTSt in the high jump at the state lIack meet Class F. He married
Karlyne R Robinson on Oct. 20, 1936. He worked as a farmhand for
William Suebl. as a bartender for Jesse Witte, Cornhusker Ordinance Depot
and at the Norfolk State Hospilal. He purchased the Ed Babe Cafe on July
9. 1937wliich they renamed "Fleer's Cafe" and the couple owned and oper·
ated until 1955. He had lived all of his life in Winside until 1987 wben he
moved to Salem, Ore. as a result of health protrJems. He was a member of
the Odd FellowsLOOge. .,

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Michael W. and"Pam
Fleer of Salem, Ore.; two daughters and sons·in·law, Shanda and Merle Vt

. techt ofKeizer, Ore. and Sharon and Jim Driscoll of Kona, Hawaii; eight
gtandchildren;.seven great grandchildren; all.l!..0ne sister, Alice Troxel of
Omaha, ' , ,

He was preceded in death by his ex-wife, Karlyne Andersen; one son,
Kenneth -Fleer, and one infant grandson"

Honorary pallbearers will be Hamer Wilson, Howard I verse.n, Aronoel '
Trautwein, Dr. N.L. Oilman and Don Lonj(necker.
. Active pallbearers will be RusseU Prince, Dean Janke, Scott Jackson
0aJ> JaeSel', Buteh)anke and Dirl< Jaeger. . '

Burial will be in the Phiasant View cemetery in Winside with the
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge ofarrangements.

Memorials may be left at the Winside Staw Bank for Pleasant View
,cemetery, the Winside Scholarship Fund aM th~JlIeophilusMuseum or
SI1nt to Janelle Bahr, 104 Spruce Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701. .

Ralph M. and Maxine A. ~as..
mussen to Larry D. and Juanita J.
MlIrfm, the North 16 feet and 3
inches of lot 15, block 7, City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $8,75.

Jolynn Mitchell to ~ichard T.
Mitchell, a tract of land lying
wholly in the SE1/4, 28-29N-4,
,containing 5.61 acres;more or less,
revenue stampS exempt.

'~ichard T. and Amparo Mitchell
to William BoeSe, a tract of land
lying wholly in the SE 1/4, 28
29N-4, con~g5;61 acres, more

• lir less, revenues tamps$29.75.
, , Norman 1. and Betty E: Ander·Wayne County Property Transfers ......__ son to Concordia Evangelical

'D.J d O'L ' Lutheran Church of Coneorli, the
,~q,wan eary Jan. 4--Clara Echtenkamp to 60 feet of the north '90 feel of Loi Second Ad,}jtion to the city of South half of lot 15, block 15,

Edwarp O'leary, 88, ofWilyne:died Friday, Jan. 27, ,1995 at the Wayne Kathleen Frevert. The NE 1/4 of 8, Crawford & Brown's Outlots in Wayne, Wayne County,Nebraska. Vi1l<lge of Concord, revenue stamps
CateCemIe. • Section 13, Township 27, ~ange 3, Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt. . $35.

Graveside services w1l1beJteid at the Imperial Memorial Garden in except atrl\ct coillaining 7,51 acres, 0.5. exempt. Jin. l3--Russell 5., Moomaw Margaret.Blohm, a 'single per.
Pueblo, Colo. Funeral arr:avgements were made by the Schumacher Funeral . mOre or less, Wayne County, Ne- Jan.. 13-·Mabel. L. Wills to Eva and Bonnie L: Moomaw to The, son, to Brent R. Blohm, a single
Home ioWa)'ne.· ",', .'(', ,,' ,,' . ' braska. D.S. exempt. M. Thies and Eldon L. Thies. An Trustee of the Russell S. Moomaw , persoll, starting at the Nort!Je~St

EdwailiJames O'Leary. iiii1ii)n:ofJamesEdward and sara!JEIizabeth Jail. 5..Lou A. Bllier and Tillie un,divided one·sixth .inter"st in and Revocable Uving Trust. Lot lanil comer of the' NWI/4, 13.2854,
(p.ellctelion) QUliJy;· was J1<>inPec. 2~,1906 at J?llict,IlL.HI~'(ainilY Baier to Veron L. Batlermeister ,and to tile ,SE 1/4 ofSeclion 19, 2, .B·lotk I, College Hill Second consisting of 18 acres, mQreOr
mllv~I9Pueblo,CQI();II! IMt>Jil)'atwnd¢d ~hOQllnPueblo. l:Iecworked, . Carpi BauJ;TffillisW.. ,The W 1/2 of " Township,,'2(!,R~Hge 2, Wayllll' 'Addition to. the city of Wayne, less, revenllestamps $7.

. , /~aleolollldoFuel:aJJd lmD,Corporationin Pueblo until retirinll'inf971. He' the SE 1I4.ofS,eclion 10, Town- :.Coul)ty; Nebraska. D.S: ex~mpt. Wayne 'County, Nebraska. D.S." ' Margaret Blollm,a single per,
(' - mariiedHamet ScftafcI'6n{)cC:.;'1O; .'930 at RalOn;·N.M. HernovedlO' Ship 15, Range 3" Wayne County;;:litlt.,B-·Mabcl L,Wills,to" exempt. ~on, !(l ~oli"rt BI<>1)m" ql9rill
~Wayne in 1992.. ", ':"'''"':''','-'''c~:' , .<.... ' .Neb ."D.S. $126. . <" JierrrertC. Wills an.d ArleneJ.- Jan_ ) 3--BonieL. Moomaw and Oberg, Karen Ande~son, NWI/4,

',1 Surviv(jrS include one son and daughter,ip,l1I,w"Pr.)ayiP!!'! Jane Q1-eaiy . ' ..Q9n.ald Frink and Pauline!" Wills. An lIndi vided ·<me-sixlh. Russell S. Moomaw to The Trustee 13-28N-4, revenue stamps ellempt"
/::~WaYrie; and two grandchildren, Jed O'Leary of Wisner .and Jill O'leary of k to Harold W. Wittler and interest in and to Ihe SWI/4 of ,of the Bonnie L. Moomaw '~ I Rohitt 1llahni; Gloria Oberg and

Wayne. ,'",', .." Mardell It Wit.tier. The SW 1/4 of Section 9, Townsllip 26, Range I, Revocarrle Living Trust. Lots I and Karen Anderson, Personal Repre-
,He. was prCi:ede4" iii d.eath I:lyhi~ wife, one Mughter, one grandson, one, SClition 1, Township 26, Range I, Wa'yneCounty, Nebraska. D,S.' 2, Block I, College Hill Addition sentatlves of the Estate of Rudolph

broth¢r and Ibree sisters. --- except for three tracts containing exempt. to the city of Wayne, Wayne Blohm, deceased, to Robert Blohm,
3.0 llcres, 3.83 acres and 40.94 Ian. 13--GolLhilf and Eha Jaeger County, Nerrraska. 0.5. exempt. Gloria Oberg and Karen Anderson,
acres, more or less, Wayne County,' 10 Erncst Jaeger and Dianne Jaeger" Jan. 17-,Tammie S. Thomsen an undivided two-thirds interest in
Nebraska" D.S. $141.75. A onc-half interest in the E 1/2' of and C-raig A. Tl\Omsen to Frances the NWI/4 of 13-28N-4, revenue

Ihe SE 1/4 of ,Section 15. Leonard. Lot 4, Block 'I, Sunnview stamps exempt.
Township' 25, ~ange 2. Wayne Subdivision to the city of Wayne, Kenneth and Karen Anderson,
County, Nebraska. D.S. eXempt. Wayne County, Nebraska" D"S. Rob<in and Gloria Oberg and Roben

Jiln. 13·,Gotthilf and Eha Jaeger $131.25. and Karen Blohm to Brent ~.

to Jeanette Vahle 'Uld Rorrell Vahle, Jan" 17 ..Redccmcc Lutheran' Blohm, a single person, starting at
An undi vidcd one-half interest in Church of Wayne, Nerrraska to the the Northeast corner of the NW1I4,
the W 1/2 01 the NE 1/4 of Section Evangelical Frcc Church of Wayne. 13-28N-4, consisting of approxi
18,TownshiJl25, Range 2, Wayne Inc. The east 75 feet of ,Lots 1,2 mately 18 acres, more or less, rev-
County, N0lfililska. D.S.,,exempt. and 3, Block, 6, Crawford & enue stamps $12.25.

Jan. 13..GQUhilf and Elta Jaeger Brown's Addition to the city of
Hi Ruth -'borenzcn and Harry Wayne. Wayne County, Nerrraska.
Lorcnzen. A one-half interest in all D.S. $1.75.
01 the' NWI/4 of Section 2, Jan. 17--Kenneth G. Kelly by'
Township 25, Range 2, Wayne Lynnelle Granfield to Rorrert E.

Jan. 12-·Wjlliam Fallescn and CO'"nty, Ncrrraska. D,S. exempt. Bree and Ohristine L. Bohanan. Lot
Delores Falleseri to William Jan. 13--GOLUlilf and Eha Jaeger 1 and Ihe north 4 feet of Lot 2,
Fallesen and Delores ,Fallesen. A to Gc.orge Jaeger and Janice Jaeger. Block 4, original town of Sholes,
part of the NW 1/4 o{SectiOlI 13, ' A one-half interest in the E 1/2 of Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
TownshiD 26, Range 2, Wayne theSE 1/4 of SEction 3, Township $3.50 ,
County,,Nebrilska. D.S, exempt. 25, Range 2. Wayne County, Jan. 18--(Contract) Paul F .
. Jiln.. 12-.;~0~I1,Han)i;.M(\Bctly ,Nebraqka, D,S. exempt" "c, ' Backerand BOllnic J. Bllc~er to
Hank fu RQbert 0: Hlmli arid Dcrrra Jan" J3--dollhilf and Eha Iaeger . Mark A. Nordhues3nd Kathie S.
K. Hank. A lIact of land in the SE to Dale Jaeger and Ruth Jaeger. A Nordhues. The -NE 1/4 of Section
1/4 of the S 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of one-half interest in the E 1/2 of the 18, Township 27, Range I, Wayne
Section 29, Township 27, Range 2, NE 1/4 of Section 18, Township Co~nty, Nerrf<lska, D"S, ex.emp!.
Wayne County, Nebraska, 25, ",Range 2. Wayne County, Jlln. 18--Phyllis Beck to Craig
conllilning 8,61 acres more or less. NeI>raqka" D.S. exempt., A. Thomsen anti Tammie S:
D.S., exempt. Jan.I3--Golthilf and EltaJaeger l'homsen. Lot I. Wilcliff

Jan. 12.·Wilhemania K. Ebker 10 Mary Burlwistle. An undivided Subdivision 10 the eity of Wayne,
toWilh!;ll1ania K. EbkeT and Larry one·half intereSI in the W 1/2 of tile WaYlle County, Nebraska, except a
G. Bbker. The east 75 feet of Lol 5 SW 1/4 of Section 3, Townshp 25, portion in the northeast corner of
and the east 75 feet of the south 40 Range, Wayne County, Nebraska. said Lot. D.S. $140.00.
feet of LOI' 4, Block 2, North D.S. exempt, ' Jan. 25--John W. Young, Jr. and
Addition to. the.. city of Wayne, Jan. 13..Gollhilf and Eha Jaeger Margaret Young to Edward L.

- Wayne CQUnty, Nebraska. D.S. to Gene L. Jorgensen and Carol E. McQuistan, William F.
e)\Cropt. " , ' .,,', , Jorgensen. A one-half interest in McQuistan, Neal J. McQujstan and

Jan. l.~~-Morris Lonnquisl the N 1/2 of SW 1/4 of Section 35, Margaret Young. The E 1/2 of the
Anderson and F. ElizabethH, Township 26, Range 2, Wayne NE 1/4 of Section 36, Township

, Anderson to Monls L. Anderson County, Nebraska: D,S. exempt. ~6, Range 4, Wayne County,'
anti' F. Elizab,Qth Anderson, Jan, B--Russell Moomaw and Nebraska. D.S, $131.25.
Tlustees; and all successoitrustccs. Bonnie L. Moomaw to Russell S. Jap. 25--Edwpd L. MeQuistan,
of the Moms l". and F. Elizabeth Moomaw and Bonnie'L.Moomaw, William F. McQuistan and Ianyce
H, An4etsQnLiving 'l:J:IIst. 'The east Lots.1 and 2,Block I; College Hill McQuistan, NeaU, McQui$tiIrI and

JolinW. Young; Jr. j1nd tdargaret.
Young to John W;, Young <Ind
Mararet J." YQUllg. ,The SE 1f4of
theSE 1/4 of SClition 3,TQwnshp
25, Range 5, Wayn0 County,
Nebraska. O.S, $131.25.
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ALIVE with Romantic'Hearts
Men and Women Wanted To Use

CUPID CURRENCY!

•

aPlh"OlIitnately 4:30 a.m,"It would
have. 1jeen much wQfSC if. it would
have lJ!lflPCllC\l\lUer in the llaY when
Jl!:911le were 011, their way to work.
'Fhe~pleiberelire IlQw IlAA\ing
with afters~ocksandthe rebUiJdin8
of all the buiIdings. This will.be in
the news for some time: Masaaki
said~

I~ is winler in Japan and
all)Jollgh the temllCratures do not
get as cold as heee ill Nebraska.
they do floll ,to belween 40 and' SO
degrees. "People are furious with
the government for turning down
aid because a lot of people are oul
in the cold now: said Masaaki.

In defense of the governmenl.
Masaald did say thaI no one'
thoughl this type of thing Clluld
happen. "Peollle trusted in the
building cQ;iles. They were not
worried .a!>out, anything hap\>cning
to their homes. No one expected an
earthquake of this magnitude," he
said.

Masaaki has received a letter
from his family in Kure-Cily and
they were not affected by the
quake. He continues 10 read
newspapers and walCh the news for
more information aboUI !he clean·
up effort.. '

Officials say leave
partisan elections in

would be comparable to havin8
one·half "of Ihe United States
population living in the state Of
California," said Masaaki,

Since fll'Sl ICl\Il1iilg of the quake.
Masaaki hasl1ecome ullsel about
the way the Japanese government
handled the siluation.. "The Prime
Minister shoul~ be in charge of the
situation but he ~id not take a
siand. No One seemed to know who
was in charge of the rescue
operation: he said. " ,

"The Japanese National .Police.
the fU'C deJlartrnent and the NatiOnal
Guard rescue teams all had radios on
different frequencies and couldn't
communicate. wi!h each other. The
whole. olleralion was very
disotganized," Masaaki said. "

'Masaaki is also upsel by the'
Japanese government's refusal of
help from foreign countries. "The
French rescue team lried to help but
could nOI because of the language
barrier. The government' is lurning
down ai~ because they ·feelth®,are
self-suffIcient. 1 feel they nCOOall
the help !hey can gel." he said.

The earthquake occwred· in a
large metropolitan area al

OMAHA. Neb, (AP) - A move to has worked for along time," Simon
change the partisan nature of said. "1 see no reason to change
Nebraska's countyraecs has drawn thaI,"
criticism from some county offi- In defense oChis bill, Sen. Ron
cials who say if "il ain 't broke, don 'I Withem of I'apillion said there is no
fix it." -, reaSon fQrpartypolitics to enter into

A member of Nebraska's nonpar- eou,!lyraces because mosl county
tisan Unicameral has submitted a officiaIsperforrnPilrelyadministra-
bill !hal would reqUire all counlY tiveftinctions such as collecting
officers, excepl commiSSioners; to taxes and keeping records.
bCelected on nOlipartisan ballots. "l11ere.isil~ Democratic or a'

Currently; county officials;n Ne' '.R<;pul>lican :"vay oLregistering a
braska are nominated and elected on deed:' Withem said. "I don'.tthink

, Democratic or RepublicanPany thaI it's the responsibility of counly
tickets.. governmenltobe a building ground

Douglas CoUnty Commissionef to do the work the political parties
Ray Simon is one of those who sees
noreason for a change: "The system See PARTISAN. Page SA

~

if
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Japan, '.' ".,. '
(continued from page lA)

1994,95 season is 20.70 inches.
The area also received ,19 inches of
rain on Jan. 27 to bring the yearly
precipitation tolal to .38. inches.
,07 inches below the 10 year
average of ,45 inches.

"There is not a 101 of snow
underfoot and it appears to, be
melting away nicely.' An average
high temperature of 28 degteeSis
pretty good for. this parI of the
country," said Gross.

Brothers Leo(seated) and Mark Ahmann are a new radio team
in Wayne,

Mild January seen in Wayne
The average high tempetature

during !he mon!h was 28 degrees in
what wasil. relatively mild January.
accor(jing 10 Wayne weathet
observer PalGross.

The lowest temperature recorded
, during the month was 12 degrees

below zero on Ja,n, 7, and !he
highest was 44 degrees on Jan, 31.

The Wayne area received a total
of 2.20 inches of snow during !he
month, with 2.00 inches falling on
Jan, 6, TOlal snow fall for the

!o'lY.' .

before the senators saying she
thoughl !he local districts should
bear, the .obligation of educating all
!he sludents in their district and
should not treat wards of ilie court
differently.

"They have the' Same rights and
needs. as other Sluden\.5 and !hey
deserve to belrealCd!he same way,"
she said.

JenSen said he agreed with tile
idea thatwards of the state need and
d~rveeducationservices.. He said
his only complliiiil is thathe thinks

content. or ill a job thaI'S not
satisfying to you:

He is glad to have returned to
.the mid·western. way of life and is
looking forward to bri"ging his
wife. Cllndi, up later in February. "I
had forgonen ~ow f~odly the mid
west is: Leo said. ~IUcould have
scripted the fustri wee~ of my
stay in Wayne. America, I'm nOI
sure 1 could have. drawn it up any
bener except .maybe having my
wife.here with me."

The 1992 summer Olympics
remind~ Leo wh.x. h.e so enjoyed
rLiral hfe. After hiS daughter. '
Christine. won two golds il.Jld a
silver in swimming relays, the
Wayne community showed more
support forhee tffi\J!, her home town
of BenSQn, Arizona, did: Leo
commented, "People are much Illore
polile...in the mid-wesl, much
more caring."

RIGHT NOW, Leo is living,
, in Mark's b<isement while he looks
for an acreage to move '10. He is
also checking out some
possibilities for a job for Candi
before she joins him here.

Both Mark and Leo have
empty nests. Mark's three children,
John, Lisa. and David, are married
and live in Lincoln, Nebraska,
Leo's daughter, Christine, lives
wi!h hee husband. in Arizona. Each
of Ihe brothers also have
grandchildren.

'--:

The
Golden
Years

MANY PEOPLE thoughl
Leo was crazy for leaving Ii
beautiful home and the fair weather
of Arizona 10 move to the 'frozen
regions of Wayne, Nebraska, but
Leo feels thaI "there's noselisein
living some place where you're nol

Brothers~----
(continued from page lA)

The his lory .of Iheir
relatiOll§hip is an interesting cine.
They grew up in western IOwa, bUI
not so much together. By the time
Leo was 8, Mark had left home,
speRl a year with the New York
Yankees, and joined~ Anny.

"AIi'TER. Ihe military• Mark
spenl mosl of l)Je resl of his careec
in radio andJelevision broadcasting.
In .1986, .Mark became the gerieeal
manager of 'KTCH·AM·FM in
Wayne.

Leo lOOk a different path.·. As a
youngster. Leo enjoyed radio
broadcasting. spending time in his
basemenl pretending 10 be an
'ailDouncer.!':.ollow ing "is
graduation from Yankton College
in. Yanklon, Soulh Dakola,
however. he became an English
teacher and,baskel hall coach.

After 21 years as a teacher. Leo
wanled a change of pace, so he
decided to check OUI. radioagaili.
Following IWO broadcastill&:jobs
thaI didn'l "pan OUI". he came to
KTCH.

Mandate
(continued from page lA)

the governorS proposal' places an
unfair bUrden on a few school dis·
lrictto pay Cor thost services. TIle

, majority of sludents who are wards
of the slate require special educa
tion serv!cesand there is no casy
way to fund the rising costs of those

. necessary services. but, he said !he
bill which was introduced al !he
request of the governor is nOI the'
answer.

,He .said lI.U tliegov.e.mor an~.
Departmenl of SoeialServ.ices is
trying 10 dois shifl $6 millioo worth
(Jfthe~(aiebudge( tollJCal SchOol

, diSlriets. ~s~iaIlytqthose lWhp
,have gtoup holliesjiliheir bound·

,arles: ' . .... , . . .'"
~...J'he . c()iII1:11illeetook~()actiOn •. '

(C: MOnd;ly,()o l)Jehil[J>ul ]eos~o said,.

~Wtt%sW~~:n~i1N~k~~iTI~~ ,
e.wCl;i~!)¥: sllecial' education. He

-IIgrcJ:ed thaI special education COsts
, ~vegone up dJfima!icaUY"becallse
oflhe increased numbers ofsludents
utilizing the services and l)Jein·
qeased fedenll mandates !hal !hose
services be provided. '

. 204 Main Street Wayne, NE' 6,8787

402-375-2580 1-80(l-91o-GEMS

For·TheGiftThatLastsA'Lifetime~
Select·a "Can\ Miss" arrowCrom our~uiveror

Diamond~ Time Piece~ Black Hills G.olri and other Fine Jewelry"

Use our Cupid: Currency and, Save 200
/0

on you.rValentine'sPuTchase between now andFebruarylfth:

,"

Remember When? A~ust27,
t gjll.,;-" Monte P'llrsonp~ched
a :no-hitt"r agil.inst the Cleve
land lndianswhile'his.New YOl'\(
Yankee teammates wenlon a
batting rampal!~ to win, 1'3-0, '

Many people
who have an
Individual Re
tirement Ac· .
count (IRAj
put the assets
iti blinKClj(lifh
cates 01 de
pos~ (CDs) whlcn.maturein, .. '
specffied petiods. Some banks'
pay higher interest, than .others
lor CDs of the same duration.
Some offer advantages for
maintaining minJmum balances,
counting IRA CDs as well as
checking and savingsac-
counts. IRA accounts can be
moved to another blink w~hout

tax penally. If a~ransfer is
made when a CD matures, there
is, no bank penally. Discuss the
transfer proeedurein advance
with the bank that will rec;eive
theaCCOunl. '

" '

Mage 87, soprano leonie Ry
saneklet~ be known that she
willgive.her final performance
during the .1 99~-96seaSQnof
New York's Metropolitan Opera, •
But why retire'when her. voice is
still at ~s peak?Shee,xplained:
"I'd rather havlj people SlIy,
'How sad she's leaVing' instead .
ot 'Why is she stilJsinging1"

* '." . *' '!'

By:
Co.nnie
DisbroW'
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Joho M. Farnan
Chamber of Commerce

Executive Vice President

The views. expressed iii Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

The horse racing industry can
usually win a horse race when it
wants to. Some predict it won't be
won until 1996, but don't bet
against it.

Bluffs, so this might become the
majQr issue for urban senators.

If that happens, look foi some
deal making with rural senators,

. who care less about. gambling is
.suesgenera1ly.Last year, rel1)ernber
the deal was made to fIX up Omaha

.Civic Auditorium in ellChange for
eiiniinating !aXes on livestock and
fertilizer.

Dear Stevie

1935 - Benthac.K H9spitalLarger pictures .opened
1940 - Chamber of Commerce

tOOnded
Dear Editor: 1958 _ Wayne. Industries

First of all, I want you to know founded
that I do not have a son, daughter or 1970 _ Way~e's pdpulation
grandchild getting married in th.e exceeds 5,000
near future ... b!lt I have wondered 1973 _ New hospital opens
for some time why you have cho- 1980 ..:- First Chicken Show
sen to a pul'a 2,,3' picture on your held ,
society page for Wedilings~ On the 1985 -' Greal Dane Trailers
SPOrlS page one will find two 10 open, employing 560 people lD\Iay
four or more pictures two to three As You can see Wayne is a busy,
columns wide and perhaps 6 In. groWing and active community,
inches tall!! I realize sports are im- tha.t has transformed itself into the
pOrfunt in our community, but then model of rural economic Sl!ccess.
again I feel weddings should be im- The city has a balanced ecOliomy
po~~t~, and.M~fullY, a once- based on agriculture, retail and In
m-a-.hfetlme picture. .r know they duslry. Our people are bnght, hll:r
used. to rate a larger pnnt. I was Just· ate and hardworking,. When a job
cunous, as I know many of my needs 10 be dQneilie citizens of
fnends are too.. Wayne pitch iii and go all out until

Thank you for your ~nterest. the !aSk is completed.
Boome San~abl Stevie you can seareh for. many -

. .' Wak.eflCld. years and In many places and you
P.S. I buy five subscnptlOns to 'will be lucky 10 fmd another city as

your paper..... for f~d.y members compassionate. and succ~ful at
no longer m the. vlc,mlty, s9 you pursuing and developilig the "good
know your paper IS well read by our life."
familli, ..'

Dear Stevie:
I read with much delight your

request for information on the city
of WaYne and the Great State of
Nebraska. It is refreShing to ~ a
young person be as focused und
make intelligent decisions as you
have, It gives me gfCl!1pleasure-to
assist you in writiIig your report, . . .

. The first settlers in the Wayne
area arrived fromLee County, Illi.
nois i1\ the spring of 1869. Wayne
saW ilS beginning in 1881 when a
milroad linked. Norfol!c. Neb. lind
SiollxCily,Juwa, I)rjg!~al1y
named lli'ookc:lalethe early clllZCns
of Waynectlal1ged the name to
Wayne in l1onor.qfGenemi "Mad"
Anthony·Wayne. a' hero of the
American Revolulion,

veto3llY bill that ellpands legalized
garnblibg iii tllesrate..That meal\s
senators woulil. need30vote5 (of 49
s~nator's) to pass. 3IIY of their Pnl
posals. .. .

There's a willi card iii this de
hate, bo",ever.G3I!iblilig inter~s~.
are betting tbat the Governor

- woUldn '(object' as strenuouslY to
ellpanded garnblinglaws that are
hiliged on a vote of local residenlS.

Afterall, Nelson was the gover
nor who pushed the Nebraska Srate
Lottery and' wanted votet'approval
before it began.

Right now,. most senators
haven't made up their minds about
expanding gamblings, The' storm
clouds haven't yet produced rain..

Coalitions, however, are form
ing. Omaha stands to be the big
loser when casinos open in COuncil

Legislature. for help. That· help
would be permission. to run video
slot machines. of the.ir own to com
pete with theBluffs ttack.

The srate's horse·racing industry
is already pounding on srate sena
tors' doors. They wantpermissioll
to instaIl video slots althe race
tracks-to 'keep gambling-dollars in
Nebraska.

Standing in the way of these
proposals is Gov. Nelson, who has
drawn a line in the sand on the is-
sue. .

He said the quality of life in Ne
braska would decline if casino
gambling waS allowed. Lotteries,
Nelson said, are much less objec
tionable and addictive than pumping
quancrs into one-armed bandit slot
machines.

In that vein, Nelson promised 10_

Tourism tax

• •

·p···.·e~SUaSlOn. ,... ..... ." ". .'
.' . . .c ..n. \per~~wa~:l;hen\ 1. the act of per,
suading. ~.E:lxprE!ssingopinionswith the goal ofbringing others toyourpointofvjew.
3. cOlD.m;uni~atio:Q on i~sues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing, .syn: s.ee 0J>Il'tliON . . •. . ".

By Melvin Paul
Srateho.use Correspondenl.
TheNebmskal?ress Association

, ,~' ~"-'~'l, ·C'ut.... /IU,.plll.. ,J-htters ;..,;._;... ':""".... ;".;;;".;;_....;;_.;..-....;;.........'...,....·,.;'J.·1.....;'-rl;o':-"...._~'~p:_,."~d""U..J!....w

CapiioiNews
Melvin bets on exp~ndedgambling

I-.INCOLN -" Lay dowl[your
bets for expande4g!ltlJ.~in~,but
don't wagIJionapproyal ofcasino
gaI\lbling. . . . .'

That's whaHomecstate'senators'
are saying in the Nebraska Legisla
lure this year. about the chances of
expanding legalized gambliJig. iii
this state, .

While bills thatwollid .permit
video slot machines to be operated
by cities, counties and horseracjng

. tracks are given even odds ·of pas
sage,they said permitting casilios
in Nebraska is:a ways off. .

"People of Nebraska don't react
10 clouds. They want to feel rain
drops before they pull out the um
brellas and do something," said one
lobbyist promoting expanded gam

"bling.
The storm douds on the gam

bling issue are clearly, forming,
particularly on the cast coast of the
state..

In Council Bluffs,. Iowa, the
Bluffs Run dog track is poised to
begin operating 1,200 video slot
machines in about a month. Last '
week, companies were selected. to
opeq riverboat caSinos on the M~
souri River near Omaha within a
year.

State. SC.n.Stan ScheUpeper of
Stanton, who chairs. the Legisla
ture's Committee that handles
gambling issues, predicted that once
thosc video slot machines start
paying off, pmceeds from keno
games in metropolitan Omaha will
be cut in half.

That's a big hurt. Once.thQse.
citics start smarting fWIll ·the .loss
.of keno profits, Schellpeper expects
them to come running to· the
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What's'up?
Stevie wants to hear from you

short sighted inview of Ole benefit
to the county.

,1ennifer Phelps,' President
Wayne Area

Dear Editor: Chamber o( ComRlerce
Thank you for your reccnt article h

regllI;ding the Wayne Aiea Chamber For te cats
of Commerce proposal. for a 2 per- Dear Editor:
ccnt lodginp rax to.g(lll~rate funds As I rl!ad of OlCfuror over cats
to' promqte 'activities"in Wayne
County. I would.likc, ltowever, to roaming frcely .in Wayne; .it
Clarify } few p'oints. First,the brought to mind that the origin of
Chamber is very concerned about Wayne's now nationally famous
'keeping its membcrs informed and Chicken Sh.ow as a spoor about
there was substantial effort made to thQse people who were distraught
work with the inotels that are by Ole sounds of ehickelis crowing.
Chamber members; We met per- Many' people who enjoy the
sonally with the senior manage-" company. of a··house cat, find that
ment of thc Super 8 chail1 to dis" the cat remains hcaIdlicr and more
cuss me. proposal last June and content after enjoying several hours
continue 10 contact them until the daily outdooxs in fresh air. That cat

. '. . 'Friday prior to the Commissioner's certainly knows where it's home is,
. Speaking of parity and slatistics,-m~ friend Merl~ Ring reminded me meeting. The position stated to the and returns there rcgularly for both
recent,1y of the commodity pnce Imparity. . Chambcr by Super 8 management food and attention. Toclassify that
. WhIle most of the goods and ·serv,ces 10 Amenca havc gone up about 10 was Olat they would not oppose. a as a stray cut to be disposed' of at
ume~ smce. the, 40s and 50s, the pnces far.me.rs g.etfor thel.r. prod~ucts lodging !aXior Wayne Coumy. the whim oCa neighbor, makes' me
cerramly havcnt.. -. worry how Illy child might be

Corn is currenOy only 34 percem ofparity, .which mcansif all other . gs Ol\e of the goals of the Chamber treated h.¥..tfiat 'ieighbor.
were equal, farmers would be gettmg about $6 a bushel for theIr corn, has been the formation of a tourism' Most farmers vcry early learn the
Soybeans should)ilice out at about $12.30 a bushel on a parity scale, not or hospitality .association among imporrance of keeping cats around
the.A.5..50.. ral\geth.ey.. '. go.t fr.o.m ,th~.m.O.st.n;;centbarv.. escto.. ". thc moteJ. and rpsrau.l1l.nt QWn.ersse- 10 COI\(rol. (he"'<1t,mouliC'.!l!lQ.9the~

. b ffT .varminC population that otherwise'
.F:l0gs~ughlto be priced abouC$98 per hundredweight and cattle at $136, gardlcss of their Cham er a l,la- lurks arilund. the building site.

Check the market report this week and YOU'll sec the local producers arc tion. To this end, the Chamber Or-
. k $ . d d' . d all th t I Ncighbors have .certainly dispelled. geumg more li e 35 and $70 reSpectively, . .' .. gantze .an .mvlte' e moe

Maybe thafs whY'feweraM fewer young people are entering farming alld restaurants,to two meetings at the thcory that £als and birds are·
careers and the average age of the American farmer is ncaring retirement the Black Knight last .spring at incompatible, because they rcgu..
age. . which common issues,including larly bU.l'50 pound~ of brrdfOOd~

the looging ta~ proposal,: were dis-. kecp thClr lIlany bird feeders fUll,
cussed. The motel owners.were inc yet mcy also arc homc to more than
vited.1O a third meeting: in Novern- a. dozen cats who roam their farm
ber but none ~f them attended, frccDIy. , --"I

. .... lsease can mdeed be a p,uu em
The Chamber beheves that the for'a cat, but with good care,

$7,50010 $IQ,OOO of funds .gener-. inoculations, etc. this pos~slessof
ated from the lodgmg tal' would be a hazard for. Omt can than being
Im~~f?I!r to many Wayne C:~l\nty shot.
acuvlu~s thatcou~(tuse a(ldluonaI Some' people ..p)ace' collars on
pr?motlonal fundlOg. su~h .as the cats with jdemification, so hope
Wmslde Old .Settlers P,Clnc, the fully iOost, the cat will berettjtned
Carroll tr~ctor pulls, the Wayne tIi,the rightful owner,. bIlLcOll'ars
County FllII',the I.:egends Car C~ub lind leashes eim pose a .real hazard
auto show. the bike. and ·mnmng for a cat heedi'ts tuial'hu tin
club racessucb.asthe TUrkey Trot,. '. ng I na ."n g
theWayne C6untyHistorical Soci- n~sunclS: AS. was fou~dcat South .
ety andm!JSC.urn, .the FlII!tasy For- SIOUX CIty, hCensmiPSn()t reall~
est and Winter Carnival, and the fe3Slble, but Instead bec0!!1es one
basketball, baseball and softball more go~e?,ment.regul~uon that
tpurnanlenlS, to naritejust a few, maYbeWlU~nhance,~eclty coffers
The fundswollidalso beilivaluable whde annoym~ !tsresldents.
inthedeveloptnentofnew tourism If Wayne IS,sof?rtunate aSIO
activities such as an annuillglln have a nurni>lerofcatSwl1oseemto Importan.tDat~sin Wayne's
show, a"bedandb~eakfastor a havenoper.manenthOln~,butap. l:fistory, '.. ..... W ." .
p.ack.a.ged.· overn.··..ig··.1It.b.ils..... «)lIr to par.. enHY:are.~lf,su~JlO. I1lng,.. your February2;18.84-:- .. aynei1l'

. ::0,,;, . town probably has far fewer prob '. COI'flOrated.asaYillage
Wayne wget"",aLstlllior citizens i· .....•" .." ' .'1887 .",;,Lutheran Academy
groups in LincolIiiinc:tOroaha con> ems With mt;i and.l1\IC,C .th~.You '.""""""....... ........'...~~_. _"'.__~~
sisting ofdirinet,corilrllunitythe, would 0tilerwlse haY~,BerngbltteJl """".... j
atte tickelS, '6dgirigiIDda tOur of' by a rat· ~ses.a f~greate~ threat> 1891'"': !'l'ebl'aSlai lIIQrmaiCb .~
Perennial G...iIrilens-... an.•"i1JUlle.B.ird than the ...hkel!hll(jd of· hein.g... .at· ·legefp.\!Ilded; TIte$((I!~o~tes. .
N . . h tached by a honl~ of suay(;al$ .todayas.. Way~SU(te College.•. . ... ..
.. \lI'serY:l1rior1o .Tl:lttlill1Ilg orne. .. '.. ' > . .G···..·· -.....•. ·· 1,.9.1.. Z·,;'-·...•·l.....•.i.h."'.. "" :.I\T\P.•. ". \':d..:iii new,,W¢ believe that the. Ohje<:tionsare ~1!~le .e,orge ·.."r"...-,

'. '. '. . . ...•... '.. . .[hlto~ CamegieB.~,

.Whatparity?

I talked to Stevie's teacher this
week, .

StevieistheCalifomia5thGrader
whowrOtC It letter 10 the editor last
week aSking. fOt-reSidents to tell
him why they thollght.Neb~
was a great pial;eto live. The 9
year-oI<f; .wToiii -histeaclier de
scribes as one of her better students .
and a youngster "with a real sense
of humor," says he wanlS 10 move
to Nebraska someday... .

His teacherLisa Aust!.ll:~,as raken
aback when I called b~andsaid
there were several·people in Wayne
who had indicated they would be sending material to Stevie. As pan of a
class project, her Students are assigned 10 write (pwperly punctuateq and
addressed) leuers to three locations in a state of their choice to see if they
get any response.

EaCh year she said the class responses vary from nothiQg to·a few cards
and letters,' She said Stevie will. be excited to hear he has become. a
community project in Wayne,

I ask<;d her for a picture of Stevie which wc will publish when it arrives
along with any additional letters in response to his request for infOrmation.
If you plan 10 write Stevie, send a copy of youzletter to the Wayne Herald,
"Dear Stevie" column, PO Box 7JI; Wayne, NE;o8787 so we can all share
in the good feelings'imd positive .views on the Nebraska "Good Life."

Stevie's address again is: Stevie Saiqaan, clo Lisa Austin, 5th Grade
Class, Carl Hanky ElementaiySchool,27251 Nubus.Street, Mission Veijo,
CA 92692. .

Another monument controversy
AfteriaSI swnmer'sconlroverSy inWayne over the baby monument in the

Wayne. Cemetery, I havelak;en 10 readinii. aI/the siories Ihat come across
the wire' aboutcemetery'monllments, ." ." .

Ourbrouhaha was mildin comparison 10 the flap that is likely 10 be raised
in Loui'sville,Ky; over aSClilptor .who wants tollave a statue Qfhimselfand
his wife placedover'hisheadstone .after he dies.

The sculptor, Barney l~right, 67, is no novice to. artistic 'and political
controversy. His publicly displaycd nude sculptures ha'lc raised eyebrows
before. But now the cemetery directors have to deal with the issue of the
monument he,wailts to efect'io. his own life. •

"We're kind:uf nude,"saidthl}artis~ about the tecliningsllItue of hiInself
and his wife thathe has~K<@ fOr jJ:ermission to place in tlie cemelc:ry' He
.saidhe mayhaveio compromise aMchisel drapery inllithe plall 10 satisfy·

'thecclI\etery bol\id, but he <!QCsn'l wanttP< . .' .
'. .... ~m.gladthat controversy is. happening l1lerean? nothere. .

.....~.> •..... <

~N()tallprices uptht. same.. ..... ...'
. '-,I was reading a story the othcrday about,how much prices have gone up .
fin.ce -those of us in the over 40 group wcre kids.

Homes, cars; clUldy bars, clothes,heal and things to cat have all risen
<lramatically in the last 30t040 yel.\rs, III fact those items wcspend most
orour incomes on have gone up on the average IJfabout ten times what they
were a couple of generations ago. . .

ThankfUlly incomes have gone up at about the same multil'lleaccording
10. the statistics I was ,reading.

That's not so bad you think? We've kept parity, you think" It's altrelative,
you say? '. .

Well, not quite, We haven't accountql for the t-word.
The amountwespend on goVernment bywaY oftaxes 'and fees liasn't gone

up ten times. No the multiple th'ere is more like thirty times what it was
when we were kids. Ouch! .

But, when you start looking around for.. Olings to cu.t in government (ahd
we could all name a few of our favoritc perceived waste arcas) you're in for
aJigh~Ev.cryone wants to protect their own.

I predict we have about as much chance ol Qalancing the fedeml budget
as the Oregon D'uckshad in winning th~e National Football Ch~mpioiJship.



.Legislature enters busy period
with over 900 measures to hear

5A

. justice system.
"Our goill slIouldbe, 'How can I

serve thischild's needs?' rather than,
':How Can I not serve-them and make
somebody else do it?'" Ceeava said
Friday. .

dUring.whicli¢itizens have oilpor
'tunit)' to express theirvie~s_ Your
viewpoint should' be organized, fac
tual atJd.cooeise, Be prepared t9 an~

swerquestions from the C<Jmmittee.
You may also want to, express

. an opinion on a particular subject
by writing Gov. Ben Nelson, State.
<;apitol, Lincoln NE 68509.,

Keeil youicomments as briefas
possible, yet adequately expressing
yQurview.

During the legislative session, a
hot Jille staffcan answer your ques,
tions between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
about the status of a bill, or re
quests for information. The hot line
numbeds 1-800-742-7456.

The Clerk 0.£ the Legislature's
Office publishes .lists of names,
pllone numbers, committee as
signmentsand other information
about state senators. Address: Clerk
of tile, Legislature. Patrick J.
O'Donnell, R'!1 2018, Stute Capi
tol, Lincoln NE 68509. Or the of·
fice number is 402-471.227 L

The Nebraska" Legislature's
Weekly Newsletter called
"Unicameral Update" is free upon
request $Cnd your name and address

·to Unicameral Information Office,
Rm 35ge, State Capitol. Lincoln
NE 68509.

mumty-based," Cecava said. "You
go to Omaha or to Merriman and
you say, 'If I were a kid in IrDuble
here, where would I gO?'" .

Ceeava was among dozens of
judges, lawyers, law enforCement
officialS, 'treatment providers, par
ents, and officials of state agencies
who merfor two days' last week to
develop" a comprehensive juvenile.

Merlin
Wright

Thurstoll. and portions of Dixon
and Cuming Counties., His work
phone, at the CapitOl is 402-471
2716.

Folk living in the western balf
of Waxne and Dixon Counties,
Stanton, CedaJ:', Pierce", and a small
corner of southeastern Knox
County make up District 18 whose
representative is Sen. Stan
Schellpeper. Work phone' at the
Capitol is402-471-2801.

The 1995 legislative session be
gan Jan. 4th and wiII conclude June
2nd. The Legislature does ,not meet
on holidays.

Most all bills introduced into the
Legislatu!e include a public hear.ing

TI:Ie Wayne He~d,Tuesday, January 31,1995

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - NearLy a
year after state lawmakers passed a
juvenile anti-crime.bill, Nebraskans
are still figuring out how 10 provide
the communitY-based services re
quired by the legislation.'

Juvenile Judge Kristine Cecava
of OgaHiIla said Nebraska requires
dilferent services in different areas.

"This process needs to be com- .

Partisan------
(continued from page 3A)

W.ithem said the partisan nature
ought to be doing for themselves." of county racGs "disenfranchises the

LBl66 was the subject last week independents."
of a,h~,Iril1g befOrt:(he.Legis!ature·s "Second,ly, there are a Ilumber of
GoveTIiffi!lnt,M\litarY and Veterans t,imes when onc partywi!l not have"
Affairs Committee. the co~WiU!:C a strong candidate or a candidate at
IS to decide this weelcwhether to all," lie said, '
advance thc6i1hulh~,rlijl, Ligisla:.· llrif 'DQugl~s County Commis
IUfe, '. .,. " ,., . " .".. , siooer(;Il\fePuda,who,OlllWses the

The bill would affect the cle~tion .bill, said the parties help rc<;ruit anti
,of county clerks, treasUrers, sher' nurture~andidates.
iffs, registers or deeds, assessors. "The present system docs morc-to
cQlJ!!.lY..attorncys, publi~ defenders, ensure slates of qualified candidates
distriet,court clerks, surveyors and than we would bave wilJlout parti-
engineers. san politics," Duda said:

Juvenile services still needed

. ..
Clip, save and write your senator

this year we remind ourselves
government is "of,byand for" the
people. Here, is informatiOn that
wiII aid you in contacting YQur
representative. .

Our stale senators are elected and
collectively make up theNebraska
Legislature, which meets each Jan
uary "in, the Capitol in Lincoln.
LegislatUres exist two years meet- .
ing for 90 ilays in odd-numbered
)'ears;and: 60 days in even-num
bered years.

Elected by voters in their dis
trict,each of the49 senatorsrepre
sent approximatel)' 32,200 citiz\:ns.

Personill views are importantto
your senator. Most prefer a personal
contact, however you may also ex'
press your opinions by letter and
phone. Form letters, are not as im
pressive, and less effective, than
personillieners.

To reach your' senator in Ne
braska, one only needs to address

.the envelope. including the senator's
name, district number, State Capi
tol, Lincoln NE 68509.

For Wayne residents and those
living in the eastern hillf of Wayne
County, the senator is Leo "Pat"
Engel, District #17, Staie Capitol,
Lincoln NE 68509. Sen. Engel also
represents voters in Dakota,

with at least two physicians with
whom they would consult and col-

, labOrate and to whom they would
refcr patients. I am generally sup
portive of this proposill, but there
will lijeely be stiff opposition from
physicians' groups.

!.

ACAMPAIGN ff .
'PERSONAL1JESlRUCliON

·IS13ErNG WAGED
AGAlNSfME-

By Stan Schellpeper
District 18 Senator

for the nonprofit corporation, they
should· have the option to' waive
that cov8age.

The LegiSlature, no~ in its Now I would like to tum to
fourth full week, is, in full swing as three bills relatIng to health care
the various commiu.ees hold public which have been considered recently
hearings on the approllimately,900 by the Legislature. LB 32, a bill to
legislative bills and constitutional permit midwives to deliver babies
amendment resolutions introduced in the home of the pregnant mother Finally, LB 214, of which I am
by the members. I would like to received a public hearing this past a cosponsor, makes a very logic'lll
take the oppqrtlUlity in this week's week. Under the proposal mid",ives change to the school physical ex,
newsletter totalk..about a,few of the would be allowed to perform home amination requirement· for beginner
bills introducedlhisscJlsiQn. births if they met certain-training Wld.<U1indergarten), seventh gmde

I have introduced abUI which and education requirements. AI- and new school studenL~. Currently,
would allow execuuveofficers of though.t1lerei.s somll"support for only:a licensed physician may do
Ne~raska nonprofit corpOrations this bill, I have concerns about the this examination. However, as you
who receive, annual compensation level of education needed and, the know, many rural communities do
of $1,000, or less . to, waive their potentiillendangerment of tlle baby not have a physician practicing in
rigbt toworkers~ compensation and/or the mother ifany unforeseen their area to do this exam. This will
coverage; The ·Businessan<\.Labor emergencies arise. I :addition, the allow physician assistantS and nurse
Commitreeheld a public heapOgo!!. issue' of liability, iCsuchemergen- praeti tioners to perform ,tlIese
tIlisbilI,LB44,.'last weel':and is eies occur, must be cimsidt;rctl examinations'· in communities
c!!!!sid~ringalDentlt.noell~m!!Jebill. A bill to allownurseprati~ili5fl~ where no pbysici;jnisaVaHable..
fIi1""y el\ecuuve ,offlc~fsof non' .ers wi!badvl\!1ce<!-<.;dueatI6niinq I am 100kingfoyw#dLO hearing

.. proflteof\Xlrations,slleblllieount)l"trl\iningtoe~ertmore conw.l] over . nom many 0fYOlt,~il we move'
....Jai.;;~.l\td~;,J~<.;iy.e litt.1¢\Ifno theirpractkeswas also heard by tJie. ~Ion~ through tiiesessiM. As iIl

(~. compensation. IlL.fact;a significant· 'HealthandHumanServiccs 'eOm-wily~,I encourage anyone who may
~.Il.iIIlIb.ef.;:o( Uu:seintliv,idUl\l~ar~ ·.mittee.LI'l 414 would. eliminate the . haye tjuestionsor concerns or Would

yol~nteerswho offer therr ownper- requirement that these advanced like tOCO,.T.IDClltOIl these or allY
sO)ial time' and energy. If fhey. feel nurse practitioners have a physician oth~'f isSues to write me at the state
worlcers' compensatian coverage is' direct their practice,but would re- capitol 9f call me or my staff at
iJnnecessary and a wasll:9fmoney - quire thernlO sign an agreement 402-471-2801.

nell SAVINGS

Plus
Installation

S38895

ffJJ!~Size VHS Camco.rder
• 12: 1 PoWer Zoom Lens
• Full-Range AutoFocus System
• 1 Lux Low Light Mode Recording

• Flying Erase Head
• Time/Oatelnsert
.OSPz.-O}gital Signal Processing
.2'Page Tijler
00413" ~

III 'Sharper Plc,ture
III CI:'!arer Sound
III GrealerCllol'ces
!II Up to,150 cllannels ofprog.ramming from ...

DIRECWfM' & USSS'

iVlodel F27251WN

RCA 27"XS@ Stereo Mortiior-Re4e;VI1(
• Digital "-emote (20·8ulton)
• xS' Stereo
1113·Jack Video/Audio MOilllQr Panel "
III On·Screen Clock.. Sleep. Anti Alarm Timers
.'Caplio"nVislon [!£JClosed.Captlon Capability'

nell
~S'"* .....-u.ml.l.f~\'1.TUI

DlGifAL SATELLiTE SYSTEM

S99995

MOtl81~999
RCA 46" Home Theatre ™ ProjectiofJ
Stereo Monitor-Receiver
li'foIew Slim DeSign

.•'Color. PicHI re~1 n-Piclu (e~

• SRS c.)' Sound Retrieval System
.10·Walt' Stereo II-mplifier'
• Hroa.ucast Stereo Wilh db,' foIoise ReductIOn/SAP
• Master Touch" UniversaIRemote(43-Butlonl
• High Gain Picture System
• 13-Jack Video/Audio Monilor Panel With S'Video Connector
.• Dual Antenna,lnputs

$17~~

@J:.-AClrKNIGHT
·..·.•·.~~'3:lQ4-N0'.~WAYNE:.:.$Z5.--5305 .

Please callfor iI1formation or reservations

Treat your Sweetheart to our
special Valentines' Day Dinner,

. February 14th
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What'is cause of hyperactivity?
. . .

QUESTION: What is byper- ., 1'our child's problem is your pediatrician or family physi~ian. Even he
activity and what. causes it? Dr. Dobson may Ilave lC guess. at a diagnosis and its C31Jse.
· .DR. IIJlO~SO/ll: Hyperactivity Answers He can however, make a complete medical! evaluation and men refer
(also called llyperltii!esis, lJIinili(!a1 yoq, it' DeceSSllll)', rool!!er professionals for specific a:ss!&lanCe. ' .
.brain.dysfullctiQil,impl:/lsive disor- Ye ur y O\ll: ~lJiili may rllql!irethe serviC¢S of a remedial read:ing' reach'lr or II
der and al.least30 ol!k:r ler:ms) is de- Questions . speech and bearing merapist ora psychologist who can assess mlellecllial
fmOO as excessive.andulIControl/abIe .and pereep\jial abilities JllUllo.ffer lllaIlagemeilt :advice..

· movement. h usual!y illvolves dis- You should Ilot !ry alone 10 cope wi!h an e"cessively <liCuve child if
tracubility, restlessness and a short mis additiontll support and consultation is available.
attenliqn span.. ' QUESTION: I'm guessing tlilal in yOllif professional ea.

I Slress tile wor& unconttollallie padly you !nave been in a p';si'lioi!ll 10 obsern Ilwse who
becaiJse me severely~ected child is gel,nvohed in ""trama.rilal affairs. Whal happens 10
absolutely ilIcapabl,fOf silting qllJiet. them? If w'e checked in on them Iwo to three years later,
ly- in a chair or slowing downws ,wlnal' WQuM ile ("'lIIl1l1'll?
level ofactivity..He is propelled from will1in Oy forces tilal!le Cllll1\ nelibel lOR. DOBSON: I have cardulljl walChed SIllCI\ people who '!lave left
explauu,or ameliOl1lle. '. . I tile wodd of responsibility-Ihe "slnlightlife"--300 have o!Jllen'ed a ,irtwJ

Ones\llcill. youngster was a 7-year-old boy llllilled KM who was lIfilkned inevitability.
wim Dow~.s syndrome (a form of menial rewdalion whicll was ,oriigiw1- These indivwll1lls eventually establish anolller .."straight life. ' 11le .gnlSS
Iy called mongolism)_ This oWe fellow was frantically aclive, md liliei"<!l· . is greener 00 tile other side of llle. fence, bUI il still has 10 !Ie mowed
ly "attacked" my fumitme wilen lie entered melOOl/ill. He scrambled over Sconer or klier, tile pleasW"e oX an illicit aflilir has to COOle 10 an end.
me lOp of my desk, knocltilllg over picllJlres mu liles lIIld paper weights. Folies lIave (0 get bacll t'O work. And, me fanl1lS11c rommllc feeliilllgs
Then lIIis lad grablJed for tl'.e telepllolle 1lild lIe1d il inlile direction of my don'llasl. forever. in facl,· tile new lover soon becomes ralher commO/ll-
ear, I humored him by faJ<jng a cOIl'ersallolll witil " mylhic:al caller, bill place; just Ii.'<etheir husband or wife; .Hisor her Haws come. inlO fQCUj8.,
Kllll1t JJad other purposes ill mind. He jnJmped from my desk liI1ld sclmled Jmd me coo:q;l~ has Illeir liISt fight Th$lllikes me edge off me mnJl

-inw Ille office of a psycilloiogisllle"t door, illSisting mat my coUe;lgpe .furtiletmore, me sexl3al relatio/llshill gradually loses jlS breathWting
'Pll!y the same g'Jrne. . qwbty becallSC itSllO longer new. There are limes wilen ildoesn'l appeal

As ilhappened, our two phones were on !he same extension., and Illis al ail. B.ill more significantly, me man md WOmalO eyelllllall!y tlllffi lheir
lillie 7·year-old had succeeded imlO\lliSillWting tile (wo child developmel'lit!lolighlS ,(J ~ing a li,ing and cooJti:llg @dclel!lling,$illdpayingla.'les
"e"perts." There we were, lal!ciJ:ng 10 each other on the p,rnone williollt again, permitting egollleeds 10 <lCcum.lJlaile as' before; ,AJ;as,aIter Ilhe erne-
anymillg relevanl ro say. II was Ii lliwnbling experience. !lOllS ha,e 11een Oil a mOOI!\-sIlOOI, lliey are destined liD mme oockoown

A truly hypernclive child can Ilimble any 2dull. particularly ill1he dlscr· 10 earth once more. .
der is nOllinderslood by his parelll. The cOl'diliolll often appears related to Then whal does our amoroilS cORJlple do wlJien mel' coocluoe for tile sec·
damage ro the cenlJralnervolJJs system, almougll il can also' be cailsed by elld lime !hal the "Slraightlife" !:las become inliDlerably llea'Vy? I am liC- ,

emotional stress and t'allglJ.'e. qwintell :,vim men and-wOOlen, aI1Id so are)OIl,wlJo hfl~pp:d from one
Some aumQrities believe lilal vinwHy ·all chiJdJrenl)om tltrougn me "s!I',Ugll. life" iJD ;mJomer in vall1sea£cli,of IlJlUloilgiii'Pfeas~.liIld sell •

birth. canal (illal is, nol by caesarean secrion) are likely to SUSWlll lJamage and ego,gr-atil1calion, lill so doilllg,lhey l¢a,e in lheir wake form"" lJiJS·
to lhe brain tissue dming 'lhe biIM llmceSS. The difl'erellce belween pa· bID1as $illd wives who feel rejeci,ed 1lild bitter and lJiIlleved "They produce
tienlS wllo are severely afillcu:d (and are calkd cerebridl palsied) and mose litlie children who crave the affection of a "!'allier or molher" bl.ll never fma
who have no·obviOlls symproms may rellec! wee vtlJJ"iab!es; . i'L

I. WheJJ"e lhe damage is l<X:aled; 2. How massive me lesiOln is, and '3. All mal is leI! on tile match laward old age is a s.."Ilies oI broken rd.·
How quickly it occurred. tiOlllSllil's lliDd silanered lives andJ:\Jslilecllildren. .

Thus. it is possiblelha~ some hYPetocti'Ve ooildr~n were 'alifiicrred very Pl1.?se.'q~stiif)n:; ~1d: ans\+'eJ"s are.,eJt1;eflptedfrlf.,:m t~ booie ,Dr D~'b;OD

early ily an ooidenti11ed bmn iI1rert~rencew!licll,;a'lsed no otiler syIDi" ,~ll,fW''';rs Y9W QMffiili@l'!.l. Dy.J"",,*$ DobsQ!li" ~ P$JlcJwlo;gi,st, =""''1'
· !QI1IlS or problems: I mIlS: empl!la:li2e, hO.wever., lhalillis eotl'iawlion is cllUI.oyesidenl ofFiJCIASVI'! Ihe PfJIrlily,,;} lI#1"firofitc'yg~,."dedi,;aw:d
'merely speculative and the' m.~cW.' lJJflQerSEahwillng· of this \li~f'~e~ ~s iN tt'l ~~~.e' pjr$sr:Pi(J~ipn oj' ~h.e Mme. C"-""'.Y'Ii!.sf??~nci _to -L~iF. p......,bso1& JiJto~1i
l!t1ffi eoiltplek' ..' .. '" be <Mit:ireSS<Xlio: Foe",", on ou~1~1)i, P.O•. BiO.t 444, COIQYf.&rSp"'ia,gs;,

QUESTION:' How <:lIiIa 1 t<ellt wll'eitJ>l!ll' DnU.y· ~'1lli!id 'j~' J;tit·01lii)'!' .. C080<,1t13Tci,)982, Tyl'l<i<:Jielio/,/.Se PU!i:!ilsMU. i~c. . .....
",al~y aeJ!i'.'~ or i1l<!""'ni;dy lly~~rn~li"'t~ AmhJil ,m~.. ,isllIl LJil!d.. ·· ,'" .. ' . to yoo by.•

. ,. pl!l<!r ..Q!<ttJn,e'l' iIIlis~Il''lllbi<emi$ llln<! (<!Slilljt·wl' em'lJiliiiJ:/lJIt.d tJ'r's . .. Une famU . . iry Qu~n ."
l'!Ily~,i,%1l! .imjila'rm;"llcH. .' .' '. ' Urs:tcellll ~'1!: Dr. ;ooills<Ji!lll'!J>!iil' K,1'€iJi'i. Rlilolo :!lilliy. fltiii!flt;,:".

DR; DO~SON: Tlle,"" q~estiorisaJf" diff:ic~ill() aswer, ilnd l'~w pwt' KTCilll FMUZ,.3;l 1"'1lIl, l'Y!<Jiil",ioj' IJliin.UIl:gh 'tirwl:iy'"
em,s ha,e me training cO ,esoh'~ Ulei!!l. YOIN best reSOlID:e ico e'VaI!\!l~li",g XTCH :~'\ii ~:3@ l'.mm. i\!,m",'li::ay l!ll,r""gln F1lt!':1J; ",. ~.mm. """,.d:.',

, ,

lifestylen. \1.... ",1.\1. the way in whim .. individUal.,
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to custom.s, values,. social events,. dr~ss and.frlend·
ships. 3. m.anifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

I

Barbara Augustin Bierbower and
Kirk Hochslein, both of Wayne, are
Plamlillg a JlI!ne 17 wedding at SI. .
Mary's Catholic Clum:h ill Wayne.

--"The: bride·elect is a gradliate .of
Shelby'High School aniltlle.
~!lliversity of Neilraslca at 'till~oln
willi a degree in Consumer Science
and, Education. She is currently
tel!clling lilire! grade al Norfolk
Calholic School in Norfolk. .

The prospeclive grooliD is a
gnW,wre of Wynot High School and
is co·owner of SHARP
ConSllrilCtion of Wayne'.

l';ue:nlS of lhe couple are L1lJITy

and Dee A&igustin of Shelby and
Don. and. Elaine Hochslein of
Hartingl;i,,~-~ >

Jacobsen· Woods
Omahans Lisa Ann Jacobsen and

Peler Michael W00<Is will exchllnge
marriage vows Ajiiil 8 at King of
Kings LlIlbel'llll Church ill Omalla.

The bride~lect is lile daugllter of
Duaineand Donna Jacobsen Of
Wayne. The prospective brioogI1OOm
is till:. son of James and Doris
Woods of Omaha. .

Miss Jacobsen is a graduate of
Wayne Slate College and is em
ployed by Firsl National Bank of
Omaha.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
UniverSity of Nebraska at Omaha
'!!Id is the manager' of Femlawill,
professional grounds m;rin!!enanee.

Wayne,~CarroUHigh

'Sec-ondquarter bonol~students'listed
Brief1:y Speaking -----..,
TLve,ni'}'-one a:t:te.ruJ Chapter AZ PEQ

~)lAYNE ~.TwelllIY-QP.e m,emNr5 01" ClIapio."l" Air FEO iIIlel!'&d !lie
meeti,o$ .alme moine DlilYlargaret McClelllmd on Sallllday mommg.
J,M" 21. The group jQilrned me.mll"JrS or Clr,apler ID at RiJey'l for
bmdl. The F'olll1ders .D-J1Y pro~_W"IS j;r.'senled by C~iPW" AZ~

Lt:cillijl.~ P~rerson will be i~lle "h0SJteSS for illn,~ 4. p.m" m~tif.l;g DR Feb~

"7

.4£171£ Club}uzsjo/ke tiDi.'l
WAYNE - A.cm.:.CJ:JiO mel1:iIII1l. l6 ·!t i2:30 wim mime memoi:ers

jJresem. T!:ley mel il~ti'.e ilome oj' EJillor Jeillselll f.oclJJe alllwi Flp:f
,:lCk IUh1cln. it W'!S also joke day ",im everyliJnes~ a jck:~ iolRow
;;1$ t.~e illlsi"ess meeting,

The Inext lI),eetiillg will be' i!l liJIe ilome eli B~lryWi'lli: .. on Feb. 6.

Mi7J1l2:MJ1tJ, Club meets in KoobeJr hO/T11ie
WA,YNE - Mi,,'1e~Vii Cl~!l mel ilil<JIlIJay, Jam>. 1,3 at Z r.m Ol: me

home ol Nonna Kpeber. 1'm~ell\ memberJ were' !1l".lseliliL
,\Ilene Ellem>.eieI fl'ld 'me program. She' clK.'&l !he b<c...,1< "Woml1i11l

and Agi:i!g Celebr>!tioi;!.O'=lves." !r 'iV.a:> gi'''''lll <to l.i>Je public libir'Jry
by ll'e .Mlllel"Vli Club in 'm"",wry 01 a ,(Qrmer lIrnemober. It W"IS '.mt:en
hy R.\ll!hl.Ri;!ymrJIi1:I ThO\1e '/Vilo, W.as a tel!Cl1er.. speaker- ·a.1dw.iil": oX ¥.:>l-
mer Gil\'ernCl" Cliatles Tllol1le. \ .'. "J-

The lIext meeti~'w:il1bit Monday , Feb. 23 "",.iii Verna R,n:!. NrJr'
ma Kceller wiill ila'Ve tile IlrllgV<l/ln.

Offic.ers installed'at mooting ·of
Imman1.1,elLutheran Ladies ,Aid

F':!stl.'r Canter in~laJIJle<il me!99S
ofl1ceJJ"S of Imm'Wll1el Lililllceran
Ladies Aid 01" W:lJk~f~eld aK ~e"r
Jan.19 meeting. Qfilcers ;ue: MJfS..
Uoyd·Rooller, lllesldei1lt; Elearora
Raus·s., vi'ce p"5i~en~;· Be'lied:)':
-.R:~we,. sec;re~y~ and BJOltunl~~"
S.cilrie1le1o,~Ilk""r..

Paswr·Camer !edde"lodoru> fr'ilm
lile Q!J1l[teJrll' ropie, ·'GOOd' for the
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CbarilyCircie wHi meet at 8
p.m. on Feb. 22 at the church;
Cynthia Puntney will be program
I~rand Jeannine Wried! will Iead
devotions. Hostesses will be Terrie
GirlinghQuse and Diane Ehrhardt

Fol>, 16 - .HumOllY Sq,!,,,,, AlIlioo,
high td100t sae.n" room, 8 p.m,! Yakll'"
lin• ...,.., Do:m Cly<lc.

Fd:>. 15 - S""'''''' Twirlm, clem",,·
ury «hool gym. 5 pm" V.m"" Mill....

Fell. t9 --!WOld', SqU>1U, OllcmblJ••
l,Q". Crul< School. 7;J1) I'm., lot "'"~
y"",~H.,.,ld Bawd:>.

F·ol>. 19 - Town Twirl.", uweL cily
aud.iJ.Qrium.. 8 p.m., Vcmca Mill~_

Fel>c·20 - 'fown "l4 Co<mU)' Squ.=,
~in.gtoa. at)' auditorium. 8 p~~.,

v,,~-.O-Oy<lo.
. Feb, 20 - W...= S..'in5en. Vmli·

gre, '*""""'Y ,ch<Xll lum:hroom. S p.m.
F.h.20 ':"' Bum...&. Buux, We",

Pein!, cily "'<fuorium, 5 p.m.. T.ny H>ni;
JOO. .

Feb. 21 -:- Sin.g!e Wheel...., Norfolk.,
ju!~j.qr high ~fet.eri.l. IS p.m., RoQ.
&b~.;'i'f .

Fel>. 2r"- Allem~ Lei"'".,., Ne;
ligl>; Leogi"" Club, 8 pm., bl... jeolu, D.le
M~.,.. ". .

~ for each an: Racbi:lCUCle,
MIlrgaret AndCfsjm;. J{ebekl!IiCIt
cle:. Eric Schock; Hannah Circle.
Leorie Jager: .and Tabitha Circle;
Lila Splittgerber.

The circles will meet on Feb. 8.
Faith will meeting at 9: IS a.m.,
Joy at 2 p.m. and Love at 7:30
p,m, Leading the programs for
these circles will be Eva Nelson,
Dorotfi¥..Aurich and Barb Heier in
her home. Those serving. as
hostesses will be Do~y Fegley,
Gena Luhr, Viola Meye" Ruth
BruDS, Nelda Hammer. Ella Lutt .

. and DeAnnBehlers. .

1be Wayne Berald,Tuesci.W. J8D1Ji81')' 31,1996

Feb. 10 - Le.aJ.her and I.....t.ce. Wa:,I'nc;
\:Jly auditorium, g p.m.• .!\1i'e'l:ilie.t'rt ,Swm.g,
l.=n)' We.Jd."d

F~:b. 1i - 49':.:.1"'.s, .NorfoU::. Junior hi.gh
. l;.iJe!~ri." "$ p.m., ·V.a!c:mmc: dan,oec, Roo

Sc.,hro:dcr.
f'Gb. 12 -,..,. GnaM Squ:artJ, P:iien::;-,. dc:~

m~nl.uy .s,;;ib.ooJ1. g}1D. 1:30...4 p.m., V~1en-

tln<: ~o:, R.qc Scb.roede<r. .
. F~b. U - TQ""'"tl ;md Co:untI)' Folks,

ONeJlL N.riOOol Guoro AnnO<)', V..",lin.
. d:m.c:e. u.rr:;· B"cl:Jl:e:r~ •

Fe.b. 1.2 - .Fri:e:ndly ~u..tn:.J, Y.trikum,
ISC6 Mulberry, S pm". V.dc.o~i!I1c d3.nce.
pie nigJ;l, QUJd.. Vddhuiz.en.

F.:h. l'3 - SWing A';!t".i)"s. OIl.·
!:.:an'liiiL)·'CtOj, Oak..hnd "ity ludilQflum, 8
p"m., d~.:5-i:1l:t mghi. Ron Sch1'Oedcl'.

E~b. !3 - Pil.,l,S Spm~n, Norto&:, ju
mo!l' .hi,gh.wcte-na. S p.m., l.\tike Ho\taD.

F.b. 14 - COQnU)' SpInA.", Oudll•.
.;;.,mm.unit} buildin$, 8 p"m.. - V~.e~.~
J.m,._ 0.:." Qyd<. ".

F.b. 1~ - Single Q'''''Ul~'', Y,,*.
too, d~h 'DO loog:c:'t: :d.;tn:l:mg,

Our Savior Women of the
Evangelical Lu!beran Church .in
America held three.JlfO&f1l1n circles
on Jan. 11 and one on lan. 25 at
!be church. A IOlal of 58 partici
pants attended these meetings.

Minutes were read from the lasl
. execulive board meeting and. visila

lion reports andthanIi. YOll notes
were shared.

Each circle elected a chainnan·
and re.:orderfor their ;gtOllp. Listed
respectively (chainnan and =order)
they are Faith Circle - Margaret
Korn and Eva Nelson,Jo)'Circl~
Myle! Bargholz and Elaine Menke,
Love Circle· Nanna Backstrom and
Lydia Thomsen and Charity Circle 
Jeaunine Wriedt

Thiny-four women attended olle
Qf four Bible sllJdy circles ~ugb
out the momh. Those serving as

Square dancing scheduled

Odds & Ends - One of a Kind--Or
·Just Plain Get. Rid of Items!
Take advantage of Great SaVings - Now
Clearance Priced at Discount Furniture.

SOFAS S199· 529995 - 539995 • $4999;15 • $59995

,VI:: han" one to fit. your bud$et and style:, Shop Now!
SWIVEL ROCKERS Regular'$209~Onlj-,"'$S'911e 12 only)

CHROMCR.AFT DINET'TESETS Jill at Clearance Prtces!
. BEDROOM SETS Great Values from $5999<$ 13 pieces)

. At. Di:sc6um F'unuture ...vehave me
FINEST REDDING SHOP IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 

Brini!;in~ YOll Serta. En~lander.Omana Beddinjg, and others.
See thel,u-gest display around, Full Size from $169911 set and

Queen Size sets startin.g at Onll,' $299905 ,

Get a Good Nights Rest - Cheapl
. Gn.~at Smings .on LA.M:PS of all kinds - END TABLESl

See this· :2. piece CORNER SECTIONAL, RegUlar f!iee $1,099$5,
NDw Clearance Prt.ced at Only 5599s" (2 plece). '

Black and Brass Ri.,1und, Glass Tt<p, COCi!tTAn,TABLE-,
a Steal at Only $79:il6. .

Take a lO(J~ 3.1 these '~~\\\fO<d,.~~ r,@L~, .
.... ··~R~,;lla.r$129"5. for Onh,iSSOO. .-

Today for"'Gre.ar B.argains in Home F'urni$hings!!

Fe"b 2.- H.annon~

$qu;W:j, AlbiG'Cl,
l'llg.p j~hoOQA $.;a':!:~.::~

r..x-m, 8 p.m., ~b.:l)

O:u.rmer P;aut

F..::b. 4 - &OOk'O 1\.u[Ii:r1, clonO)LJ.J)
s.:b0~1 gym, S p.m., V41entin~ a..an,,;-e,
~.:l./)Hmh.

F~b .5 - S-!nJhill S'pmn.en., Sm~.rt,

..:iiY ulJilOnum, 1:3u-5 ,p.m., bll.l·1: j~4;nj.

}'2l1lu.:Jk, BN...~ Hill:mm.
F..::b~ 5 - HJ.~ltd".1 s,qU:ltl::j, C,c,hlrhbJJ,

l.:-n Cr:cr.el S.:JhQo.l, ;;30 p,m. 1341':3
.:h..:ot.:a:, BrYID B,lJ$~_

F<:b, 5 - T0'>'11'1'1 Twukrs. uun:l. -eny
J.uJiL00um. 8 'p-.m- .. VJ.lli'Jfrti.n~ d:ln.c~,. De..uo
H.u;1k~

ch:b. 6 _ T,,)\>,<u' iL.'l4 Cc~nU)t' S'i'UAre:i.
~.Ll!Un61.)n., .:ii}; J.o\.i<Ji~PP.um,.s. p.n,_, l~M
u:ri,)'.-3(o , .

SV.li1$~.7i', \"~dl~H:,

d~:rn~ntj,:6 ,~';ff~1 iyn.;ilt'0vm. S- p·m.,
\~;l:h~~ur.~, d.an~~ ~\.~ Sdult,-~~

- f.:t>, -6 - S'l;1ail:1~ij &; B~u:.\, Wc.sl Point,. .
1.::11)'. i1J~i:L,Qrium, S pjn., "pi::- p,ighl:, lAlli~:l'

\\:"~~\Jr$.nd ' . ,. " ._. .
f~b, f.- --:~"Sill~'h::,:I,"'h~de:r':l, i'i~'1~~.

J~lU'~l M~ :Slf~i·:nis,; S iR.m.~ Vil~:t';'i...~
,",*4lCI~"R.t,.JltS~:l\-,,<iJ~: ",": "

F~:b, S - ,':\ll.::ln.m,J:u: Ll:l~ ..wi!"1. Xihi;S;l:!.
L,;::~~,~.~: Cl~ {p~L, V'olh:nci.'"7l"; .j;'.ilI'~-:~;j,n
d.:mc~.' B'f"C-e~ _fl;¢m).,l.fio.: .

SAT\JRDA.Y, FEBRUARY 4
Alcoholics Anonymous. open lOOetillg. Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUrmAY, FEBRUARY S .
Alcoholics AnonymouS, Fire Hall, second 1100r, 8: 30 a~m.
Town Twirlers, Va1entin~'sDance,Laurel Clf)'Auditorium, 8 p.m.

, :.' .'. .M·()NDAY, FEBRUARY 6
Acme CM,; Belty Wittig' .....
SYSlematic Training fqr Effective Pareming program, Senior Centef,

WilI>dielQ.; 7c9:3(} p.m. .
Non-smol.:elll Alcoholics Anonymous open m~e,ing, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m. .
Eagles Auxiliary. Aerie Hom~, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics AnonYIllOllS. WSC,.Pile HllJl dormjmry basement,'9 p.m.

'Community Calendar··---,,-....., Our Savior Women's
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 ELCA' 'h' . ... ...

Job Training of(lreateiNelnskarepresenlalive al.ChamberQfftee, . '.' '. . olds circles
10 a.m. - noon

AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Annory, 6:45-8; 15 p.m.
Tops--fOO. West Elemenuuy $(;hool, 7 p.m. . .
AlcObOlicsAnonytnl:l\!S, Fu:e Han. second floor, 8 p.m.
Al-Anon, City Hall, seco.nd floor, 8 p.m.

. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Z
Logan Homemal¢rs 000, AlmaWeierhauser
Cuzins CliJb. ;l'aye DlInklau, 1:30 p,m. .
liirst Trinity LulheranWomen of the Missionary League, Altona,

1:30 P:JIl. .. .
Alcoholics Anonymous, St. Mary'~ Camotic Church. Holy Family

Hail, 8 p.m.

A happy hearls dinner pafly is
planned by the Wayne Aller 5 Club
far Tuesda:y, Feb. 14 at Riley's
Cafe in 'Wayne. II will be held from
6:30 tP 8:30 p.nJ. Sj1<leiaJ feat= Is
"Needlewo,i; 0{ Love" to be pre
:genie" by 'Carmen tilgner of Ben
Franklin. Ch<l'y I K'app;:tud will
PrOvi4; plusk.

speiike, fo, tIlee e"ening is Nanc)'
Smek train Ida Gro"'e, iowa. She is
!l former leachex and secre~ and
enjoys 11luiques. HilI topie will be
"Good Throllgh All )bings.. :

Ailee 5 "'lub is !J'l!t of anilller·
lliHiollal arganizaJion with
helldquaru:rs in Kan:s:J8 CilY, ~!o. I.e
is inlef1:1l1.Ir,;h and non·se';Willl1
having SOil\;ll 2,100 groll'llS meeting
across me Uniied Slales, Cllnada
'and liil'O.md ine' world. There ill'e no
dues or mem!J<;.rsl)ip fees. Each
monlh p~l:I;gtams include' spe,;ial
mll$k, l'calumof !iDli._SI and in· .
;pfuralioMl ~-ers. .

. . All' inle~:siei& \!iOlllenire CDr·
dially iJl"je.:dlo.ai~rnLi¥$e"'ll'
tions may tem~ by i;3):jji\S Belle
Ream m 31;:k~8j7' o.rDariene Pre·
yeitt Jil37j,3009. Res.:....ali<lns lire

necessary by Frid.,y, Feb. 10 and
can.:dlaliolls s;ilouM be mMe by
noon 0'; ~b. 13..

.After5·Clubto
host dillJler
party Fe1t~ 14

'17Ji"'7-~~7·~·~.i·rt'1

Do,rr..:i~i! :~.i1'/~~[L"I',';;.;;'

.ne,,!~I(~11ft-6tl

e1rajj(Je~ IQlet;ittlf(t~~e.

. III1J(at{!.8(u(fa~,t
, " " .' -

fpc< ~~ l~tN'te,;(1

ttf t~l~g1!1"t.
&eia/Et-ej(t pi t~,~ /I~!~' ;I .

Honor rolls released
Receiving perfl1Ct 4.0 gr.ll!e point Quist, Becky Schroeder, Travis

llVerap for second qUilrter bonor Stingley and Vincent Ward.
ron at the Laurel.coocord School Juniors: Joshua Anderson,
were.seventh graders Tyler Kvols, 'TOdd Arens, Chad CMlson, Tyler
Sam Recob .anll Tiffany Sillba; Erwin, Joshua Johnson, Laurie Ann
eighth· graders Karissa Carlson, Lipp, Catherine Mohr, Daniel Pe,.
Robyn EbdIeier, Elly. H~deF and \!:IS; Danielle Stlllk, Jason Stewart,
HeatherPatefield:~eI1lMeg;Dl Pmny Stone and Dustin Thomp
AC!ki~, Lana Schutte and Dena SOil.. . . .

Stapleman: sopbomores Michael Semiors: Cody' CarstenseJiI,
Olson. Mark Patefreld and Peggy Con ClarkSQn, JaimeConzemius,
Stanley:. juniOl' Andrea Ebmeier;--.Jim.Dickey, Angela Freeman,'Erin
seniors' .Jeanne Hal)sen,' Philip Gregg, Kimberly Halseh, Christina.
~llfger, Katie Newton, Teresa. Johnson, Mark Johnson, Trisha
~ and S/lane Schuster. Krie, Chad K\jchta,' Daniel Lipp,

Otner slildems listed..tP the sec- Jaime Mann,' Kristy McCoy, Jared
ondquarrerhoolrroJ] were: Reinoehl, Jereill1Y Reilloobl sild

Seventb ·G.Fllders: Jeremy .Dawn Widcett. .
Andersen, Adam BOwder, Jessy ReceivingPerlect4.0 grade point

.IiQtwer, Nil;k MaIlganaro, Cllrislen averages for first quarter honor roll
Morten, Rachel. Olson, Daniel aUheLaurel-ConcortlSchool'were
Rasmussen and Betsy Sohler, seventh gradu, Sam Re.oob; eighth

Elgbtb Graders: ~Ia1k Boy- graders Karissa Carlson; Elly
sen, Brandon Burns, Christopher ~,HeaIher PatefJ.eld and Laurie .
GanllO/i, "Brandi HUdson,. Kim Schroeder; freshmen Meglilll Adkins,
Joimson, Jeremy Mar~ger,Sarah Katie Monson. Lana Schutte and
Mundabl~ Laurie Schroeder and Dena Sl.lIpeliman;·sophomores Brad
Melissa 1'hompsoil. Johnson, Mlcbael Olson, Mad:

FreslulIlelll: Justin Anderson, Palefiekl and Peggy StlUlley; junjor
Beam Be$1les, Danielle Beclcrnllill, . Andrea: Ebmeier; and selUllI'S Jeanne
Quin. Boblk~!l,Andy Bose, An- . Hllillsen, Philip,MJlrhUIgllr, Teresa
thon)' Boysen, Shanll<lll Bums, Raslede and Sb_ Schustllt.
Sharoal .Carlscal, Jonathan Mar- Olber sludcclS lisled 10 th:>: flISl
"_ger, M'ue Monson and Krisll semtislel'oollorroll were:
Raslede. Snntll Graders: Jeremy

Sopbomores: Lisa Erdmann, AirndelSon, Tyler Kvcls, Nick 1I1an
Becky Forsberg,Jonatllall Fritz, gmao, C!IlrisiellMoilten, Rachel
Nathan HaaIJr: arnil JohnS{Jl1I, Jell- OISOIl, DaJliel Rasmussen, Tiffany •
njfer Kucibl.a,Ryan McCo)', Jimmy Slalll! and.Belsy·Sohler.

~llll Gradu.: Mark BOy'
sell. Brandon Burns, Robyn
Ebmeiu, Christopher-Ganllon,
Juslin Haaht, Brandi Hudson,
J.eremy MafOOrgrer, Sar.m \\>lundahl,
Amber Thompson ami Melissa
Thompsen.

Fresillmeil: Juslin AnderSQlJl,
~ Beam"s., DanleUe Beckman,
Al!llhoi'lY JWyselD, Sharoll Carlson,
lOllathan 'MiiIburge.r and Ktisli
Ras/ii:OO--"-- .

Svpm-omores: Lisa Enlmarm.
Booky Fors!J<;rg., ,Jonalhan Ffiu,
Nathan Haallr, J~nD.iii::r KUi:pl.a,
RYlln ~IeCoy, Jiriimy Quis~ and
Il«f!;y Sci)roe¢r. .'
. JlaiD.ivr.s: lQ,slwa And~f;son.

Chad Carlson, Laurie Lipp,
Call1erin~e''4pliiI; Dill1i~1 l'l:!er:s,
Danrelle.: Sua.rk, i'elln:y SliUl~"i.llnd.bils:tin ThplUpron, •.. ........ ..... . .
': .Semld'ts-: cody,eks,tel<s~lJl,
Con diBksOO, 'J21mri: CORzi:miu~;
Jill;:;[ilcke¥, Ain 'e13 ·Pteem.m,Etin

.. stili...
lo11nsai!>, • r~,shil

Krl,.; Chad KUii:hlll. Jaim~ i\L3nn,
Kri.u)' ~k'Coy; Cil;ris!i14l Murs"ck,
Katie .Ne.wl»ll, J.an::J.l. R;itloenl~:liD,d
J<e:remr R~i,ooehl. .

Bull attends
IUBcheon for'
women senators ..



POOL TOURNAMENT
EVERY SUNDAY

------_._._----
LASER KAREOKE
EvERY THURSDAY

whileN•.:k Hochstein scored 20 and
Ben Jackson, 10. Vince Leighty
tallied 18 points to lead team NINE
with Chris Connolly and Jeremy
Hook netting 14 each.

Team ONE beat team FIVE, 79
63 with Steve'Rasmussen leading
the way with 23 points while Lee
Stegemann added 15. Chuck
Shropshire and Leif Olson scored
12 apiece. Brad Jones led team
FIVE with 34 points While Brian
Hun!ce tossed in 14 and Ray Nel
son, eight.

IN C.LEAGUE action it was
tcam TWO edging team THREE,
37-J3 with Bob Nelson leading the
winners wiill. 14 poinlSwhile Gene
Casey netted nine and Bob Fox
hoven, six. Marty Summerfi.eld led
te'aln THREE with 12 and Bill
Blecke tossed in 10.

Team FIVE got past team ONE,
46-38 as Chris King lOpped the
scoring with 15 points while Randy
Slaybaugh tossed in 14 and Brendt
Lessmann, eight. Dan Loberg tal-

.I!c-d a 4wefl-to-lead--team ONE
while Bob Foxhoven neued 10..

Team FOUR defellted team SIX, 
S! -44 led by Daral Grim with J7
points and Dave Diediker with 16
while Dale Jackson tallied eight.
Wayne Wessel' and Jack ~miams

shared team honors for team SIX .
with 10 points each while Manon
Arneson netted nine,

Brad Jones and Daral Grim were
~ed the players of the week.

NACtoumeypairing$ set, ...
WAYNE·The final Northern Activities Conference Basketball

Toumame~played in Wayne this weekend with Hariingto!l
Cedar Catholic's boys and South Sioux'sgirls earning the lOp seed in
the four·tean1touinament, . .

€edar Catholic will play South Sioux. on ThursdaY night following
the South. Sioux girls game with O'Neill at 6:15 p.rn.at \yayne High.
The Blue Devil girls and boys teams will play Friday night withthe'
girls playing Hartington Cedar Catholic at 6: 15 followed by the boys
game versus O'NeilL

Saturday's .action will begin with the girls consolation game at
2:30 p.m. followed by, the boys consolation game at 4:15 p.m. The
girls championship contest is slat~. I'or 6 p..m, followed by the boys
championship contest at 7:30 p.m.

CityRec·----------------

~....
ifIfrI,.~" ,

OMAR CLARK finger 'roll's tbe ball for two of bis' 10
points against tbe number one rated team in NAJA Divi
sion II,Nortbern State. WSC improved ,to 8-9.

= "i:~E h

I~~~..},·J-.:.· '. :fJ,'{)Qe ,'. '..- ,.e· .=. ', ..,--:.

Action continued last week in
. the men's city recreation basketball

league in both the ,1\-B and C
Leagues. In A·B games it was team
SIX defeating team ELEVEN, 61·
48 with Kevin Bussinger leading
the way with 23 points whilc Chad
Metzler chipped in 19. Team
ELEVEN was led by Kevin Patter

. son with 16 poinlS and Dean Car·
roll with a dozen while Doug Car·
roll netted eight.

Team TWEL VE gOt 'past team
THREE, 79-66 with Joel Ankeny
and Randy Gamble sharing team
honors with 16 points .while Steve
Lutt and Terry Luhr tossed in 14
each. Team THREE was led by Bob
Keating with 74 points and Tyler
Frevertwitfi l.'L.while Jeff' Dio'n
,tOSSeJ1 in 15.

Team FOURdefealed team
TWO, 78-62 with Steve Heine· '
mann leading the· way with 23
points while Kevin Jaeger poured in
20 and Max Kant, 17. Anthony
Brown paced team TWO with 26
points wi1h Dan Ingwerson scoring
12 and Scou Hammer, 10.

Team SEVEN slipped past team
TEN, 76,72 with Brad Erwin lead
ing the winners· with 22 poinl$ .
w,hile Steye Andersonpol1l'ed in 18
and Tin Blohm, 1,7. RUss Thede's
21jJOints led team TEN in a losing.
erfon while Breck G lese added 17
and Don M!ltYQtt, 13. .

'Team l;IGHT beat team NINE,
. 79-7 I .with Mati Peterson pollfing
in 30 points: ill lcail the 'winners

Patterson dished out'sill assists
10 lead WSC and the 'Cats took
good care of the basketball with
only 10 turnovers while Northern
Stat!' suffered only six. The game
saw 71 free throws attempted with
WSC hitting 28 of'~2 while the
Wolves were 21 of 29,

Poise,.
under fire'

"It's Ihequality of
,their work and th.e

service we receive.
We use' Stadium
Graphics for anything
that needs to be..em'
broidered or screen'
printed.. hats; T·

shids, ,swealshirts., When we needed
shirts ier Oil Can S;yd'$ opening game
la'St y-ear,' w-e called them and they de~

sign<ldow 'Can Op<tner' shirt arid with
justa Yieak.s notica, we had shirlS to
saU at theStadllim." .Tlm Kelly, Di
rector <;>1' Merchandising, SldlJx
CIty • Ex!>lorer.

Still, WSC's defense on Satul"
day was nothing short of swetaeu
lar as they held the prolific scoring
Wolves 10. 63 .points-a seasori
low: Northern Stateen\ered t,he
week as the top ranked team but
with a pair of 17·poin.t losses at
Kearney on Friday and Wayne on
Saturday. they will undoubtedly
drop. .

sp.orts \' It \' 1 fdi' 't' 2," ' ' n. spoe. s . a source o. verSIOn or recrel;l ion; . a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure.a. persons l~ving
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers, syn: see .FUN. , . ( .

/

in, Rice Auditorium as Greg Mc
Dermott's squadnolched an 80-63
win over' Noi'lhern state of· Ab
erdeen, S.D.

Despite .the s~r1ing defensive

"You can li.ve by the 3-pointer plaYed an excellem game with very Lutt netted seven points each. Ryan
and you can die by the 3-poimer;'" few mistakes." . Martin finished with five and Jason
Ruhl said. "We hit JUSt three of 15 As if the l7-poim loss 10 possi- Carr added three while Andy
altepti from' 3-point range. They ble future'sub-district foe West Witkowski netted two.
(West Point) gave us the uncon', Point wasn't bad enough., starting

. tested J-point sho,! but we JUSt forward and orill or Wayne's most Wayne did out-rebound Ihe
cOouldn't hit il:' consistent performers. Paul Cadets, 33-28 with Blomenkamp

Blomenkamp was injured wih ilnder hauling down a team-high J2 car
The visitors led 13,12 after the a minute'-and-a-half remaining in oms while Pick notched eight.

flISt quarter and 23-21 althe inter- , regulation and at press time the ex, Wayne had just IOLUrnovers in the
mission., W".'st POI'nt took a 39-34 game' "ut West POl'nt fiflJ"shed wl'th, tent of the injury. is not known. U
lead into lhe final SlJlllZa before out- , just lour, The Blue Devils were 3-6
socring Wayne by a22-10 margin "It could,be a number of things from the free throw line compared
over the final eigluntinuleS, wilh the worst being a lorn Iiga· to 14 of 22 shooting by the visi)
, '~We came out in the fourth. ment in the /mee," Ruhlsaid. "His tors.

quaner and missed a 3·poin!cr and a. injury was kind of a fluke with one The 5-9 Blue Devils will plaY
L-t:-Jil;l,ai':'-:.!juc1Ui!ln.Ql!L1]ILSl.ll;:.llJlO$:>es;i,i'OOli-'---~mg-rmtIlingintcrlrim:~ O'Neill iii the first round of the

and West Point countere-d wiill a 3- Blomenkarnp led Wayne wilh·20 NACConferenceTournament, Fri-
pointer," Ruhl said. "West Point .pointS while Ryan Pick and Joe day night at Wayne High.
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The Wayne boys foUr-game win
streak on the basketball court came
[0 a halt last Friday night at home
as West PlJint hartd~~ Rocky Ruhl's
Blue Devils a 61 44'defeaL

Wayne .State men knock ofl
number o~e rated' Wolves .

oiiting, eswei,allyin meflISl half; 42'against Kearney.. '
MCPenn~saidtbeoffell$eenjoyed Offensively, the balaJ!ce4 'tats
their best outing the'season wi!b were led 'by BmyPauerson once
good balance, again with 17 points while Mike

"I,t WlI$ defmi~ly. ollf..best offen. Fitzner tossed in 16 including·follf,
stve perf6rrnanceof the seaSOn," '3-pointers. Kyle White and Omar
McDermott said, "Hwas a complete Clark each finished in double fig
team effort". ures with 10 points whiJ Craig

The 17"point win by the 'Cats Philipp came off the bench 10 tally
over Northern State was a 34-point' nine points.

. turnaround from earlier in the sea- Dan Anderson netted eight and
Son when the Wolves clawed )VSC Curt Woodin added seven while
by 17 in Aberdeei1, 89-72. Greg Ryan scored two and Harlin

The Wolves came into the con- Welch, one. The host teall) also
test averaging over 90 points a won the hallie of the boaJ:ds, 43-37

" game but with out the services of witfi Craig Philipp notching a ca
All-American Eric ,Klein who broke reer-high 16 rebounds.

a bone in his foot and will be gone "Ilhought Craig really respoilded
for a gOOd share of the rest of the, by coming off the bench and haul
season. ing down 16 rebounds, scoring nine

Klein is currently college bas. points, dishing out three assists and
l<etball's all-time leading 3-pOint reCording two steaIs," McDermott
shooter in all' divisions. "We held said. "He was a starter most of the
Eric to 15 points the first time season but we'Ve tumedlO him to
played them' which was his season com,e off the bench and perform and
low," McDermott said. "He carried he's doing the job."
.about a 25-point per game average."

SA

WSC will need another stellar
perfonTIance like they got against
Northern State on Wednesday night

.' . .' c ..,' . . . • '. ." . The 'Cats tenacious defense held at home as they;host Quincy OJI-
Wi\.¥NE STAT·E guar~,.Curt. W\)odm' drtbbl,es past a the Boekelhei~e,brothers, Scott and I~geof Illinois whocom~.inwith

. ,N9~tltertl. Stat~def~nlier .during' firstbalf ..actton;of tbeChad to a total of eight points j~st .~ 15-4 reeQrd includingJO. straight
-./WJt'd'ca.ts17-pomt\lr:mover.tbe'W(Jlves, Saturday mght. . one mght after theycombmed for 'Wins. '.' . .... .... .

·zJ3l1Je,IJevifs'1QPlay() 'Neill in first roul}-dof-NAC

''Wayn.e win streaklialted
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LA.UREL SEN~6R guard Cody Carstensen:nies to the
hoop for a lay-up during the second half. of the Bears
game with the Trojans. Waltefi~ld upset Laurel and banded
the Bears their first loss of the season~Wfth 11 69.66 win in
overtime. . .-
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Justin Dutcher nelled seven.apiece.
Lui<c Tappe rounded out the TlOjans
offensive attack with two pOints.
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prescription
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Wakefield boys notch overtime
win over third-ranked La rei

It was determined, however, that
the final buzzer sounded before lhe
foul was 'comlJliucd, thus forcing
the ovcrtime period. Wakefield sc'
nior Cory Brown always seems to
come ali ve when a game is on the
line, late and Brown look control in
the overtime period scoring five of
the nine pOints and he played.a key

'tole on defense, Iimiling Laurel to
six..

The Wakefield Trojans boys
basketball team snapped the Laurel

·Bears 13-game win streak to start
· the ~ason with a 69-66 overtime

'. 'victory lai>tFriday night at Wake
· field.

Laurel came inio the. gaiTIe with
the. numberthrcc rating in Class C
2 but the Trojans proved the num·
ber 13 to be .unlucky for the Bears
·as !hey fell to 13-1. ,

Laurel came into the codleSl
· with out the use of one·half of thcir
, dynamic twin duo as Jarcd Reirrochl

was sitting out aftcr having surgery
on his elbOW to remove bone chips,

. The Bears still Ilearly triumphed
after coJ;1ing back from a 1$-point
deficil in the second half to force
overtime whcre they fcll. Both
teams scored 16, fust quaner pOints
.but \Vakefield took control in the
second period and grabbed a 10
pOint lead at the intermIssion fol
lowing a 3-pointer by Mikc'
Rischmueller at the buzzer.

Laurel trimmed .one pOint off the
gap at thc third qllarters end but still
trailed, 48-39. Then, the comeback
began: Laurel con'vcrled 13
consecutive frcc throw attcmptS in
the final stanza and actually took a
slim lead. The Bears had the final
shot to win thc game in regulation
but the attcm'pt was errant.
, The only 'controvcrsy of the

game carnc at theend of regulation
and it was due to the noise factor.
Laurel grabbed the rcbound off the
missed final shot and went to",ut
the ball bacl< up when a foul was
committed by Wakefield. -

Wednesday Nigh' Owl.
W l'

Wh~e Dog Pu-b 18· 2
log¥l Valkty IfTll. 14,& 5.5
Ghosts 1"2 8
M61odoo latl&1> t 1,5 8,5 .
Waketield Bowl 10 10
ElactrQIU:l Salas 10 10
Schelleys Saloon ',) 11

-Wayne. Herald 8 12
Ho6kI~!l M1g. a 12
Max lOUflg6 B 12
Pac·N-Save 6 14
Behmer Conlltf. 5 15

"Ugh Seore..: OouQ Rooe,
218.135; Pu·N·Save 1024·
21'24.
Kevin Pelerllon, ; Dou-g Ros.a,
208-249; Larry chtenkalTl), 247·
613; Sean' Spann, 203; Wado
Luthor, 201: Chris luedor$., 21:l;
Boo Ob9rny. 226; KlWln·R ~arotz,

c 209; Bob ·S.chaIlpeper. 224,-20:)
6O~i Scon Metzler. 206; Pat
RIl;lllberQt_ 2Q6~230-$30; O~,.reJ

Metller~ <!:25; Lei Koooi¥), 203,
Randy BargnoJz, 237-234·662; Bob
Gu.~la1son. 2,13; Difk Jaeger, 236;

~::i~ l~~a:a~~~57:~~7t;6;:~,
Flood, 204; Darin ScheJlpop&f.
202: DOrM HK1, "22"-230-&il9; ,Dan

. Zutkoskt 216: Slavo Mclagan:
21B-t600; ~obert 8rC/Wfltl, 213; JEl-fol
Council, 204-21,4.,

Thutad.y HIght Coupkr.
W L

JOhs·Maiol·Hansen 15 5
FloOO·Walers \4.5 5..5
Au.lIn,9rOWfl \ 2 8
Pr96by$tWO \2 a
CaltT\ijtl·MCQulslan. 11 9
Hel1l1OId-8luim-CaroUo 10 1'0 .
KoehlJ1loo41A~'ler& 9-5 10,5
Heggert1(l~Q.r·W\Jrtl: 9' 11
Grlmm-Und¥y. ~ 14
High Scot••: Jeft Flood, 2:23.
Fay. P4I'ck. '185; ·Flood·
W.~.,.,- 701'1.1J42, Dick
C.rm.n, 51'1'; Stacey V.rley,
U4,
Scott Wate,s. 212; Dick Carrrl,C\n,
205; Wart&tl Austln, 204; Jeff Flood,
595: Scott Waters: 57'3; Ka,ren
K_oehlmoos, 5·a-,0~ John
f\Selberth.~!O.

W
TWJ 17
GfOElnview Farms 16

GfQJ1{li Repair 13 7
Froollt:::kson on 13 7
Melbde,e 1,aJ1~5 11 9
No Names 11 Q
KTCH 10 10
P.absl-BJueAibbon a '2
Whig Dog Flub 7. 13
D9:wns JI't.liUliiUlOO 5 14
~anitQ(iaJ.;S&~1Ce S. 15
~fa1he"lS 3 17
~gh Qa~ IW1 serla~: Vicky
Skokan, 2"24j. Ad~l.

Jorgen••n. 500; aron.
A.palr. Qi24·2'65f.'
Vicky Skoil.·an. '18.9-549, "5-7 epHl;
Addie Jorge-naBn, 214-1911.-188;

~~~~,I!~~9,=;·'t:b5~~ta~~~
t94-5-11; P'arit Nissen, 192·186+
537; C~tyl Hen~~ke. 192·&00;
Llnd4\ Ge:hnl}'~ 1es-~; I.J'n~a
G.amt:>le-. 184; Ba:rbata ':u~.·1Bo

5.12;· Wilma F'9;tk, :5?4; Judy
S?rensen. 521·5--6- 'spUt;. Sandy
G~·., 500; ~in4 Reed. ASH; Anila:'
Fue1;)enb, 484; ~_Farran, &,6
&plit; C&rQllyn lebS()dt. $-1 S¢Ji1;
SO~ Han~e, 4-5~7 spirt; .T~mmy
M$ieN', ~.lP:tPit; $/:l:8l1y Gal[OIJ. 5-7
=.;~~,aret.3"5--'10&Plk; Ju<ly

HII'. 'N U~...o

City lugue

W
14
13
10
9

•5
klgh 9<;.or•• : T.ri 8Qwer.,
&01: R\l;tn E.r'IIl'ln. 2t4; ROiling
Pin., 750'-1;-63.
Gladys Rohde,' 192·4~2; JVd:,>
Sorensel!. 179r Rvth Etwin, 214
489: Tali Bowura; 201-183.

Monday NIOht ladl••
. W L

OaV-Ef& t_·l' Go's 20 4
Midland Equ\:lrnenl 17 7
Carhart's 16 8

·W,"yoo: Herald. 14 10
Mllt& RElPak '3 11
PrOduqer'~ ~yb.ride , 3 1.)
l~Briea,t:dceflHH 1"3 11
~a ...e·& Pro. Shop Pro's' l-t 1~

Swan'. '9 15:'
State ~rBank 9 15
Black K:n19h1 8 16
High Scar••: Darel Frahm,
221-S2::ti Ca,ta ".ly, Hfi
52Qi; 0 .....·• E-l Go'., $Q1 i
C.tta.~t'a, 2577.
Rita ,-,clean,. l~3; Ka:mi Pif~f,

100; Addle, Jorg4tn5e~, 202-510;
Jane Ahmann. 196~4$6; B8:\I
Sturm. 187~ [)eEl. S<tIulz. 482; Jonl
,H"QIdoI1, l00.-~28; ..Oeb Billa. 180:.
SOB; Sue_D8nlOf\, 22Z·520; Ohm)'!
tieMd'.e, 189:--502; Silly'H~,
481-:. Jessica -OlsOn, 483: Sandra
~~. ~18&S2a; ~laceY·V~y, 5-

~Bun!lM>.

lUcky S!llkEll'II,
BOWlirlij B9~at:i

. ROIlin9 Pms .
Pin Sp"nte~

Pin-Hitters ~

s.tllor CUizena 8O-wllng
On Tu9$day....Jan. 24 20 Gamor

cltlzens bowled at WaIl,eliald,Bowl W L
Wittll!le Melvin Meyel"el loom de- To-m'. Body Snap 14 . 2
h~atlng'lh9 PetrY,Johnson leam PaN·,-Bh.- Ribbon to 6
with scores, of 4644-4454. Higb K.p.,.Con.tt. to 6

, ~8:rios ~nd gamea ware. bowled by Grone R..p.alr i 0 6
Lee Tl.etgen, '530-203; Quane' 9'ymplc F,Nd , 0 '6

. C~~mer, 5.18-223; Non~ Wi'e-bki. Uelodee L.nd. $ 7
"soa,..l00. ~Iack Kroghl 8 s

On ThUl6day, J~, 26, 21 i& W.yne -Vat.. Club 6 10
nlor cltJlen& bOwled al Wak.&!i8ld Stadlum,!)porw 6 to
Bowl wlth t~ [).ale GU1ahaJI team PHC, 6 to
deh"at.lng .the L98 Tlot{len ~Q<l.m PaWun C,Qn.L 4 12
w~f1.. scores of- 4871-47?4. High Gh't).ta i 13
sOlie-s and "ames were bOwled by High Sco",,~ K .11 Y
Ski, PresIon; 589-204-204; \'.elvLn M'nHn, 238j Slev.- Mcl.gan.
MYEtt•• -535-201;':R~ha:rd caImon~ S43~ 1)it',lod:e. Lann, us;
524,211; Wantm Austin, 5'2-'2'4; Pa~t Blue Rlbbolt, 276J:. -,

lee Tlalgen, 502-198. ~~e~e~o~~~a~~~ ~r;;~K:~i~'
M:aly, 2OO;.!":IDd Cook, ?O2: Sco~

L 9rummcml1. 212-224-623; Daultl
6 MOtllbf.' 208-2QO~ JaIfI&&·.Johmlofl,
7 2001 Aql:;lbie Gamble. 203; DaVid

10 CJaLissorI: 2OO;-'$ld P,oston, 215;
1t Stev.\t McLagall. 235-232; SflOll
12 Hammer. 201; Loren Hammer.

,.. 214-602; Pat Rmberg, 211; KellY'
Hart611n. 203--630; Doug Rose, 205
200; Ken $plitlgerbar. 225; 'Kevin
!,laly. 4-10 $plIt; Scott Metzler, 5--6
7 apln; 1:;'0 l~f1an.&-7 split

WAKEFIELD FORWARD Wes Blecke shoots an off
balanced shot in-between two Laurel defenders during
first half action of last Friday's contesL

Jeremy Reinoehl paced Laurel··
with 15 pOints while Travis Sting- .
ley netted 13 and Rich Rasmuss,en;
12. Cody Carstensen and Kyle
Macklin were also· in dciublefigilrcs
with II each and Tyler erwIn tal
licilfour.

"I thought the game~a~ played
at a very high. intensity level."
Wakefield coa<;h BnId Hoskins said.
"There ended up being '38 turnovets
but it was still a clean game." ...

Hoskins said Laurel's frcc throw
shooting exhibition i/1 the fourth
quarter helped fuet'the comeback.
"Tiley hit 17 Of i 8 frcc throw tries
in the second half," Hoskins said.
"They really did a good job at the
line. This was a big win for our'
team because it's our first non-con· .
feronce win and our guys got an
important boost of confidence
heading into the conference tourna
ment," Hoskins added.

The Wakefield mentor also sin'
gled out Mike Rischmueller as be
ing the spark plug to ignite the
Trojans run in the second quarter.
"Mike really stepped in and did the
job," Hoskins said. "He scored
seven poims and dished out five as
,ists and more importantly, he
played gpod defense."

Bears coach Clayton Stecle said
his kids gave a good effon but he
fet! they shouldn't' have gOllen
themselves ina pOsition to where
Lhey had to come back from such a
large deficit.

"We were a IiLtle impatient on
offense at times," Steck said.. "We
just can't afford .to gel behind by
that many points against' good

· lcamsbccause you're not always
going to be able 1O.Cbine back." .

The Bears did dominate the
boards, 34-21 with Stingley leading
the way with II caroms while
Macklin had seven and RasmusSGn,

· six. The Trojans were led by l:!rown
with- eight rebounds and

· Rischmudlcr withfivc.
La(lrel commilled)9 lumover~

in the game;compilrcd to n{9f
Brown led all scorers with 29 .. Wakefield andlhc Bears were; 25.of

points with .15 oftfic ~9 coming ill .3 Z. from the foul tine while the-host,
ltre (:purth quafl.~r:at'd overtime;Jlea~IWllS'J12of 17. ".

l'orY'",Nrl(on tossed m Hand Wcs'" r-":~~';""""''"''-''--~''';;''-'':~~'':;'''---:----:~"-'''''~--'-''':;'''--:-''''r~~IIIIl1111 •••rrp
Blecke was in double. figures with . .

i I'while Mike Rischmueller and 1994 GMC
.................------ MINIVAN 414

817,950
Tilt cruise, P.windaw••locks,

air, stereo cas~tt-e, auto./ 200 H.P:
Y6, 8 pas~;%~6 f~I\~~ warranty 1

r--........,--........,.--........,-----'-..,..------;
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'Allen is the only girls team to advance ", ' ',',' ' ,

Lewis·& .. Clark tourney,be~iBS

from Rushville.
Shawn Mugwire also placed third

for Winside al 160 pounds. Mag
wire' won a 6-4 tiec'ision from Bur·

wcll's Clint Hurlburt in the match
for third place.

LOImie Grollle did 110t wrestle al
171 pounds as he is still nursing a
back injury 'Uld Joe Schwcdhehn did
not wrestle at heavyweight because
he was out with the l1u.

The ·bilfgeslsurprise of the day
came ,from something that didn't
h;lppen as Scptl Jacobsel1 failed to
place at 126 pounds. "Scot! went I·
2 and just had a lough day," Sok
said. "He was shut out in both of

, l)is matches."
"I was;t't disappointed with our

effort at this tournament which is
usually very lOugh," Sok said. "We
need to be more aggressive on our
takedowl1s and when we're on the
hottom position. T!

Winside will dual Wisner-Pilger
on Tuesday night and compete at
the Clearwater Invitaliol1al, Friday
before heading to sub-districts next
Tuesday in Oakland.

1neidental1y, there-'was also a re
serve portion of the LOurnament in
which four Winside grapplers placed
Iyd by Robbert WiLLler at 134 and
Landon Grothe at 142 as each
placed second, Rick Bussey placed
third al 1-12 and Jeff. Barg placed
f6urth at 160.

'Despite' we selback the 3-11
Wildcats got a 24-point. eight-re
bound: performance from junior
Wendy Miller. Ann Brugger fol
lowed with six whil Sarah Painler
and Tammy Thies netted lhrce each.

Melinda .Mohr; Stacy Bowers.
Kdsti Oberle 8!ld 13mily Peck each
scored two and J0l)i Miller \ldded a
free throw. Wausa narrowly out-re
bounded Winside. 48-45 as the
Wildcats got cight caroms from
Miller; Painter and Bl1!gger,

~inside had is turnovers in lIie
game compared to rs for 'Ihe hosl
leam. and Ihe visitors were 7-15
from the free Ihrow line compared
to 12 of 23 shooting by Ihe win
ners.

Winside will travel for lIie re
mainder of its games beginning at
Wynol on Feb. 7, Osmond on the
eighth and Li~dsay Holy Family on
the nimh.

"'onshi~ in 5:44.
Bowers hea()lined ,cyen Winside

grapplers who lefl wtth medals. Ja
son Wylie placed runl1er:un at 119,
losing to Rushville's Cole Willnerd
in the finals in 5:13. "Jason 'lost to
a two-time state runner,up," Sok
said. ,"The match ended 'in a pin but
it was really much closer with the
score tied al two headtrlg inl() the
third and final period."

Josh Jaeger earned runner-up
;;tatus al 134 pound;;, losing 10
Bruce Hansen of Burke, S.D. in
2:42 of the finals. Dave Paulsen
also C<'lfned second pl;.lCc honors at
ISS po!inds, losing to Matt Zutav,
em of Sandhi lis in the fi",lis via a
pin in 2:54.

"Dave also 10Sl 10 an undefL"8ted
kid," Sok said. "He was in the
match pnd' was only trailing, 6-5
when he got <;aught and pinned in a
very short time,"

Lucas Mob! notched a third place
finish at 142 pour.ds with a 7·2 dc,
icision over Rock County's M,lr(y
Budy in the match for third place

,and Srove SvalOs won a pair of one,_
point matches and went on to cam
third place honors al 151. Svatos
deci&ioned Valentine's Chris
Arnold. 1,0 for third place. "Lucas
10SlLO lIie number one ranked kid
in his weight class, from Rushville
and Steve losl lo·the number four
'ranked kig in his weighl class, also

Paul Sok's Winside wrestling
team placed third at the AinswQrlh
Invitational, Saturday after scOring
III poims. Fonner Wayne native
Ward Wacker coached his Rushville
team to the championship ,in the
team. standings with 171,5 'points
while. runncr-up honors welIt to
aassell Rock County with 132.5.

FolloWing the Wildcals ,,,,as
Ainsworth with. IOj and Gothet\;'
burg' with 66 while Burwell tallied
56.5. Burke, S.D. finished with 46
and Valenlinetallied 27 while
Crawford scor~d 26 and Sandllills.
24. O'Neill St. Mary's scored 18
poinls to round OUI tho.team·seor
ing.

Winside's lo.ne champion in the
tllurnamel1l was 106,pound fresh,
man Justin .Bowers who pinned
previously undCfeal5'd Justin flug
gins of Ainsworth in. the c,hainplc

Seven Winside wrestl'ers place
to lead'Wildcats at Ainsworth

THE WINSII>E girls drew a

lifter the flfst quarter bUI trailed, 29
21 al the half. The host leam did
OUI-score Wynot in'lIie lIiird' and
fOlI{th quarlers, 28-23 but they
could nOI makeup lIie !lighl-point
deficit. "We gOI beal on the
boards," Cruickshank·said. "We
didn't do a real good job .of blocking
Oul and it cost us."

The In Troj;ins were led by
Jaime Paulson with 10· points
while Krlslin Preston lossed. in
nine. Stacey Preston and Mary
Torczon each lall,ied' eight while
Amy Haltig netted five, Jenny
Haglurid and 'Alison Benson each
scored four and Rachel Dtllcher
added a free throw.

, The Trojans struggled from the
foul line, hitting just nine of 23
,attempts while Wynot was IQ-21..
,Wakefield will travel to play New
.castle nc"t Tuesday.

Wayne wrestlers place sixth
at AlbioD;Jensen claims title

The Wayne High wreslling leam Murtaugh said. "He ripp~d his way third place inatch in 1:44.
continued lO show improvement, through the tournament." Jensen Jeremy Sturm placed fourth at
Saturday, placing sixth at the AI; closed out liis successful day with a IS~ pounds after being upsel in the
bion h\vitational after .scoring 106 pin of Casey Reimer of Beatrice in first round by pin. Sturm came
points. Kearney won the teamtil1e just 49 seconds. He won his firsl back to win by pin in the ne"t
wilh 179.5 points, edging David' round malch by pin as well as his round and won 7-4 in·lhe conso13
City Aquina;; by four-and-a-half semifinal match. tion finals before losing to Ken
points. The host team placed third Jeff Hamer placed runner-up at Kadavy of David City Aquinas, 5-1

"with 171.5 points and York was 215 pounds, starting the day with a in the match for third place.
fourth wilh 125,5 while Beatrice 12'2 win in the firSl round folloWed Brem Geiger placed fourth at 160
rounded out the top nve with by a 4-3 semifinal victory. He lost ,poul1ds to round out the medal
113.5. .. to York's Branden Jahnke inli1e fi, winners. He won his first round

ONeill followed Wayne with 97 nals, 8-2. match by an 8'M'argin butfell by
. points and Lexington was seventh iechl1Jcal fan i'n the semifinals.

with 84 followed by Neligh, 77, Jody Campbel1 placed Ihird at Gciger boune-ed !>lICk to win 8-2
Centura. 44, David City, 29 and 112 poundS afler losing ttis first before losing, 5-3 in overtime 10'

Pierce, 22, round match by a 4,2 margin in Jamie Eick,meier of David City
"I am very pleased with the overtime. Campbell received a sec- Aquinqs in the match for third

progress our kids arc making," ond round bye and then won by pin place.
Wayne coach John Murtaugh saide in Ihe consolation finals before Tyler 'EndiooLL wrestled at 119
"We have shown steady improve- pinning Brian Whilescl of Neligh pounds for Wayne. ~nd losi

'men\ lIjro'ughoullhe month of Jan- in the lhird place match in 4:.19. consecutive malches. 9-1 and 4-3
uary"., ,'.., Ryan Brown placed third, ai 185 while Anders'Lundsgaard wreslled at"'

the Blue"be~il j,'l'llpplers came' pounds, winning hi.s first round '12.6 poundS,and lost by pin in the
away ,\viin six mGdal:~'ijjwl~{jing a match by pin while qlpturi~g the .Frst round an<)fel1 by technical full
chanipipnship finish frolrt senipr ,second fbuild. 10-6. He los\ in the in the second round, '
In-pounder DustyJ.eose,n who· thirdrSlUnd by pin but.!)ounQed back The meet also had a reserve
pinned his waythnjllglfth~'iour-" to wtnby- pin'intheconsolation tournameut with Wayne's Cory

.' namen\. . ' finills, Brown lIi.ell.pinned Beatrice E~"I~b~n, .1?rian"CamIlqe~1 ..ll!J4>"
--"Dusty was on a missiql1,:' ,grappler Derrick Fletcher in the Jeremiah Rethwisch placing firs!.

ALMADEN
WINES

1,5 Liter '

750 ML"

the visilors were 3-7, The "lin ad
vances the ,Eagles 10 .We semifinals
of Lewis Division play on Tiiesday
nighl in Rosalie against !lancroft
Rosalie:

;/ IMARTINl&R6SSI!
1//. C// ._./-_

r:J't.dU/~U4'72t'P7ae/

1.75 Liter

mission, Allen's defensive, intensity
was increased in lIie seco\ld half as
Homer nelled jusl 12 points while
lIie Eagles scored 21 10 postllie'13
point win.
. "flomer is a good defensive team

and they reallYI'ul a 10lof pressure, THE WAKEFIEI,..D Trojans
on our guards," Koesler said: "We ,were upset by WY!lotin Wakefield,
did Jorce a 101 of lumovers on de- 52-49~jusl eighl days.after Wake
fense which is w!ly,lhere was 41 . field drilled Wynol by 16 points in
loud lurnovers between Ihe IWo 'Wynot,"We jusl got OUI-pl,ayed,"
learns." Trojal1s coa.ch Gregg Cf!lkkshank

Abbey Schro<;der Il\d all'scorers said. "We didn:lplaywith lRuch
wilh 16 poinis while Jaime' intensilyandlhelhingswedidsuc
Milcl:teH LOsscd in eig111 and Deb, ecssfully at Wynot were nOI done',
Plu'eger, six. Tanya Plueger fin- . againon Salurday," ,
ished with five and Mi\ldyPlueger The first clash between Ihe two

. rounded oulthe altack willi IWO. learnS had'lhe Trojans completely
The Eagles won Ihe baIlie of Ihe shulting down Ihe dribblepcnetra,

boards, 24-22 with' Tanya leading . (IOn by wynOI and limiling the fast
the way with 10 rebounds. ABen 'breaks bUI Wynot reversed thaI role
did have 18 lurnovers compared 10 this time and iUed to a firsl round
23 for Homer and the Eagles were victory.
jusl 4-13 from lhe foul line while Wakefield led by a 13'-12 margin

'{),.

,750 ML

Beringet:
WINES·

We'll Bend Over.Backward
To,Give You The ~BestService

JOSE CUERVO
:TEqUIL~A &

MIX ..

RIIN TREE DRI.VE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main street Phone 375-2090 Wayne. NE
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NATURALeOORS MILLER LITE
.. ,LIGHT Reg, or Light and

t ~~.;DU"
12f>ack 811.... IS 12 Pack -.~ $708
Cans • Cans 12 Pack Cans. '

HAMMS CORONA

The annual Lewis & Clark
Conferen~e·girlsbaskelbalI lOurna
ment got-underway,' SatUrday willi
lIiree WliyneHerald area teams

_ playing (irsuound games.
The Allen' Eagles improved 10

11-4 willi a 37'24 viclory ,over
Horiler in Allen as' Lori Koester 8!ld

.Gary Erwin wa!che<ilheir squad win
lIieir .fifth slraighl gaI\le since los
ing inWausa'inearlyJ8!luary.

De$pite the win .Ihe Eagle
coacheS weren't overly e"cited aboul
lIie lack ofoffense displayed. "We

. ,came out a litlle flat," KOesler said.
"We didn't have thaI same intensily
we had last week when we beat
Coleridge ,8!ld Emerson,Hubbard bUI
we gOI Ihc wi.n and Ihat's whal
counts. II •

The Eagles trailed Homer, 10-6
after lIie firsl quaner bUI OUI-scored
the visitors, 10.2 in Ihe' second
quanerio lead 16-12 at Ihe inter'



National Charnpi~nShip.AI:n()gr~l)hed FootbalL $100
Regular Season Autographed F,jotball : " c., : $50·
National Champ.ionship:Teaol Photo.", ':l.:.: : $10
NatiOnal Chiunpionstlip.Poster .' : "... :.:. $10
TonfQ'sbo'rneVi<ieo "21 .years O!'Excellence" ." ": .... :, .. ;,,.>...$30 .
+~l94 SeasOnHi.gtllil/htVideo·'Four Straight Bigl:'ight..... .$20
19950ra(\ge ~owl"FinishedBusiness"... .. $25

: All Three \31 Husk'1rVideos." .... " .... ""........ ..$150

•• ••

WAYNE STATE'S Lori Zeinuitz;left and Danyel Grammar
define the term "team reboun4ing" dudng second'halfac
lion of the 'Cats selbackto Northe.rn State, Saturday_

'bounded, ~·39 with Osborn le",d.
ing WSC with oine caroms while
Zcimetz hauled down six.

The host tearn' went to the free
throw liile just seven times and hit' .
thrcewhile Northertt State was I7

· of 32 from' the ~harity slIipe.
Brodersen dishe<l ou(.eight assists

and recorded two steals and the 'Cats
· took relatively good care of the

baskelball wilh 13 turnovers while
forcing 16.

, WSC's inability to hit from. the
field limited its chancesQf getting
into their full coUrt pressure which
i.s usually. good for numerous
steals. The 'Cats came OUI in the
second half shooting poorly from
the field and Norlhem Sllite capillil;
i2:ed which set the tone for the rest

The Wildcais fell to 10-8 and
will hostQuiocyCollege of 1I1i
Itoison Wednesday at.5:30 p.m. in
Rice Auditorium..

. .' . . TheWaynellerald, ~1ldaY,Januar.r31,1995. llA

Wayne State ·womettbe(J,ten,
by top rated Norlft,~tf1t,St4te~
. The Wa'Jne Sulle women'Sl:>as- of Ihe game.

. kelbaU learn 10SI.1010P ranked Danyel "Grammar and Deb
Norlhem State. of Aberdeen, S.D. KoslIebashared team scoringhon
Saturday night. 78S7despite lIail- ors with 11 poilils. each' with
ing by jusHour points at Ihe half. Gramm~ hitting four of Iiersevlm

shot attempts including a pair of 3
poioters.Su.sie Osborn wasindou-

· ble figures with 10 points whi'~
M",rla Stewart and Amy Broder.sen
llilliedeight apiece.

Lori Zeimetz scored five Points
whilCJulie Heilie andBeedraHask-'
ins netted two ~ac!J lQ wund outt.M'
scoring. The 'Gms wyre ouHe:·...

The differen~e in the. game was
cSh~ming .perqenlligll.as th",: hoSt
'Cljt$struggledwith open. shots
whHetoloni),ern State simply

<knock~dthem down.· WSC was 24
ono for the gamefor .:34 p<:rcent
while the NAIA Wolves were 28 of
.54 for52 p<:fCtlD\inCI'ldingan 18of
29 p<:rformance in the first haIf for
62 p<:rcenL .

WILDCAT PLAYERKara McLarty finds the route to the
basket 'guarded'. by several Northern Stille players during
the 'Cats 21-point loss to the top ..ratedteam.·

Laurel girl~a.ndboys notch
firstro·undconference wins

Why Rent?

You can ownlhishQme, right
now' for just $462lmonthf

The Laurel girls and boys bas- did in any one quarter, II while IOssed in 10. Tracy Ankeny arid freely with nine players playing in
ketballteams notched wins in the holding Randolph to fIVe·. Dawn WiCketHallied four each and four quarters. Jeremy Reinoehl.and
first round of the Northeast Ne- "Randolph at the last shot· in Cathy Mohr roundcd out the attJkk Cody Carstensen eaeh scored 21
braska Athietic Conference Basket- regulation b'lt it drew iron," Pt;tri' with two. points to share. tearn honors for the
ball 'fournanient, Saturday. said.. "In' overtime. we scored the LaureledgedtheCardinaIs on the winners while Shane Schuster net"

Rick' Petri's girls survived an first sevynpointswith nve coming boards, 32,31\\(i$ Schroeder haul- ted 15 and Travis Stingley, 14.
overtime cla~h with RandQlph. in at the free throw line:.' ingdown a team-high IO caroms Rich Rasmussen and Tyler Erwin
C.·.. ardi.. ·naIe·.oun"", 3.9'3.3.. ··to.1Dl·pray'.e' Ali$sa.Kriesank,.thc firstlwo while Krie and Megan Adkins had .

W] f . ~ B . also finished in doublefig\lrC$wilh
to.9:6 on th.. e.· seaso.n. while ClaylO.n reethrowatlemptsbe,oreecky six rebounds .each. Laurel.had 13 O· h' J' d . h'l

Shoed . t I th ball d d' iuniovers and forced 22 and the 1 apiece W lIe arc: Remoc.Steele's boys blasted.Creighton in c r er s Q e e .an Illa e a scoredlwo in a .limited role in his
Laure.I.; 97-.50. J·uot.14·.ho..urs after. lay-up .wliilebdng.fouI.e~. She. Bears were 13 of 18 from the char-

v ted ill' "3 .. I' . d I .. . . .. d' 6 0" h first return since elbow surgery last
dr.oppl·n··g 't'he,'r .f·,·rst:g·ame of· l·h'e,. c.on.vcr .. e.·.. :.. 'POll)t.p...a.yan. ·.·ater .ty stn"" compare to -I soot,
scasonatWake'ield inovertime." hit two olore freethrow& to.. pU! the ingby'ilie host team. '. '" week., Kyle Macklin and Vince

".. .'<'.b B'" W..ar..droulld.".~.O.u.1 thesc.or.ing w. ithIn girls action, l.aurcl was ti¢d·3.t . game·away 'o~· u'e ·.C3{s. ""
six withRanQ!>Jphafte~thefirst.;c "1t~as re:Jni a slow paced '. THE ·L~U~ELpoys.hosted lWO points each.
quarter aiId the I:Icaes trailed theJiost~ame, "Petrisaid'"We even Creighton and the contest w~s The Bears connectCd oil 10 of 15
tyam,'17·16.. al 'tlie~halfbl:'til,le;"cQimj;eddClcnscs ih. the..second <retty much. i~. hand by .haIf astbc· . Tree .... thiQ'#. .• altG'iil:iiIs ....wllik.

...,.$~e was :tied at.~4af\etiliree .. ::... qultrter.to,sce.if.We.couldSpeedit.Bearsheld acoIlV'in(;i~g 20-pOint .Creighlonwas 9;16: "We forced.a
. >~qu;u:t!:tSQfplaY.. ....:: •.: ...:: ,uRsQme.!>Yt \Y;~ti!;!i,ing9<l, qack 10 .Gy~hir)(l, 45-25. Things c.ontill!l~q.lotofto.u:noye{~.andgOlqu~te~fe"y

"'.. .•.. Neimer tearn could muster much: our !-one in thelhird. \juarter." to get worse for Crejghton.· in the easy buck.e~," Steele said, '.,
. ?effensein the fouith quarter and the Petti.Sllid neithcr tellm led by seconti half as the Bulldogs were The 14.1 BeaI:swiH iJlayPla)!1:-

'. 'roin,Je wennoovertime tiedat 28.. more l.han twopoint~ until the collared to the lUne of 52'25. view in the semifiiU\ls on TuesdaY'
..Ladrel scored more points· in the overtime. Schroeder·Ied the Bcars"Yrve pretty much gal out, and night tn Plainview~
. four-minule.!lOiluspcriodthan they" offc'lscwith 19poil)t~ whilcKric ran," Steele said. "We subbed very

i,



pay fortheestimal,ed $30,456 still
needed to compll\'le tliis ·proJect.
Bonds and other monies toullin!!
$128,4,50 have been spent for the
iliitial p<ilUori of.~ builj\ing.

The- Allen-Waterbury Fire De
parunent and Rescue Squad will· be
holding a fund raisingev.ent ~n
Feb. 19 to raise money to complete-.·
the meeting room; kitchen. arid .re
slrOOmsin the'new ftre station.

100 evenl'will be from II a.m.
lqlJiI 2:30p~m. at Mike's Bmzsaw
in Waterbury. 'Bitrbecued beef,
,wJljcb. .)VIIS. donate4 Qy. J;>lxO,!
County Feedyard, will be sen:ed and
a free will donation will be ac·
ceple(j, .

Monies raised will be used to

Fire· department, rescue
squad hold fUnd raiser

See WSC, page 13A

Oth~r Nebraska"
Jacubso,II,Shar !\btie, North,Bend; Senles~ .

Grand Island
Michael Palrick; Dvor~k,: Brian James;
Graves, Corey Allen; Hedman, Travis Lee;
Kt~ker, Pallia LOui~~ -Medbery. Bad>aT8
Kaye; Mulligan, Shane Dean

HartJDgto~

Andersen, P:urisia E.';. Becke~uer, Halel
Aileen; Christensen, Shelly Marie; Heine,
Rhonda Sue; Kollars. BrentJason; Lammers.
Linda Ann; Pea-r->0n, Robin L.: Potts, Joan'
Lj Thoene;. Lynn Ellen; lnoene, Carla R.;
Wonmann, SU$afl Linn, Hartington

Fremont
Bennett. Chad David; Beran~ M-.rk Thomas;
Dickmeyer, D.vid Da!ilUl; Evert, ,Bra~~ey

James;. L,osee, Jumes Lynn; M~cklin. Julie
Dawn; M~nin, flliubCth Ann; Niess, An~

drew Joseph; Perry, Otristine Michelle; Ray,
Michelle Lynn; Svitak:. MistY,Anne

Othe-r Nebraska
Hill, sarah Dawn, GreUla; Kram~ck, Kelly
An;o, Gretna; Pease, David Robert, ar~tn-a;

Persinger. Zoi Michele. Homer;
Hagerb~umer, Cynthia Lynn. Hooper;
M-oeller, Angela, Irene, Hooper, Kruger •.
Leann Kay.~"'kins; S<:b.urlcb. MleheUe
Rose, H~kins~Aschoff, DeimaM., How'ells; ~

Dannelly:. Janet·'<E1~beth. Howells; Herd,
S~u ~.• HoweU~'S.~ KilUSl; Kelly Renee.

,""wells; A"derson. NKoi. Lee, H.bhard;
B-ousquea. OrelolJs Paul, Hubbard;' Harral.
Sharon An'ri•. Hubbard; Meuger. D. Todd,
Hubbard; Gilsdorf.Tammy Lynn,thunphrey;
-8juts. Joyce Rene. Humphrey;' Theilen.
"Rachel L~nn, HUmphreYi Dyer. Robert J.,
~y~s;" KIll~S:i >~nthia O~~! Hyanrtis:

K.lly, Molli. Ann; McCullough, Keoy Cri!ljjblon
Eileen: "Paucnon,. Cha~ AI.Pi ~el!,rson., Abbenhaus. TraciAnnc; P~vid~.JenniferL.;
Martha Jin~ ~.~c~elc Ann;, R~ch. Davids, Lisa ~n; Fulton, Christine Kay;
M.rgaret Qonn.;Rndpgu... Jeiuill:.r 101.0; Mortlndale; Maulortle'. . L.urel . '.'. . ". '. .
Sailon. Molly Io,Sbi:lton-BeedI.. JoIene1., Gunn, Marcia I.an; Iensen, Judid> [lian.; . lIilwdoes I1iat old song go? ''-."~ beSt things i.lllife.~e freel"
V.rzani;M.ubew Io••ph, Wrigbt, Stepbani. Crol\on Kamnllh, Tony. Jo, Moor; Rocky 10.epbl' Ob, really? . . '. .' :., .'. .
Lynn; Zunk.r, Kathl.en Edye, Dewald Boldeno"", Ardi. M., 'peiden. Jennifer Ann; Sand., P.trick: Pean Laurel; Lee, Chri.tin. Sure•.the slln is free and !he'm()()n is' free (except wben we ·send

.Olb.r 1
'0'wa' GuOnlber. Denni, ROger, G....llter. T.rrl SLausVann"stae . . someone !O walkO~ it) bu.twhalit. comes oowqtp-islipreuy short

J.m~iMaibaum,NanCYMa~e;McSh!'M0n. 'I'st'f th'nk.s..,:·t ",'" .
Brent AIl.n, Sloan; Moore, Kelly Sue, Sloan, Carri.LyDn' II ygu I .. ~Utl. . ".,
Yanak,J.ckieLea;Sloan; Alber•• D.i<JiRae, Lincoln '.. . And wbal does all this me;m i!':we are talking abou,1 the library?
spirit Lak.; !Qein. Renee L)/TU!. Templ.too; Olb.r N.br..... Cooper, Senu Anlhony;Peti)e'Y,.P...r1olte' . Ceruiinly,our' library servicestU !he'public seem fl'ell. But pl~ .
Shelton, Michelle D.r1eri., Und.rwood; "liv.n; I.ani~. M..... D.kot. City; 'Mich.Il;, Faubion; Mich'" P.ul, ·Forci.r, conside(. The'Wayne Public Library: is.fundeditlmost'solely:from the
Thi••,H.idiM.ari•• Ute~~oodin,Curtis R.y, Rasmussen, \(ad Lee. Oak"" Pill'; John.oo, Benjamin R~n; iohtisOl),' Melissa Leigh; .Wayne citylax;':whichis paid bY'll1l.residenl$.within llie Wayne city
Wav.r1y· . T..cy Leigh, Oavenport;Hanim.r, Tracey Kobza. St.phanie].; l.imdbi:rg, Jan. Jean; limits. Rwal'paU:On.. s. w..ho cwrently m.ake. un 14'nhcento.f the. Ii,'

~ u..pavidCity~McPb,IIUpS;D.\lldne.oetor, SchlauJJnan, Kevin Ronald;, Simoes, Carson .f"' ...~,
OtberSlales Davld Clly; McPbiIlip.,S.rah Fnnces, David Rice; Wornnan. Sheri Ami ~raryusers.are charged.an equivalent $1$ annual .egistration fee. A

Thm~., Ro.e M.• Bellwood. IL; N,wbern, City:' sisd, Amy I,\..\e, D.vi.d City; chlil:ge; incidentally. ""hich does not fully cover the cost ofmosrnew
Juli. Anne, Wank.gan.1L; Koslreba. n.b.. Steinberg.r, S... Ann, P.vid Ci/-y; D••is. Otb.r Ncb••ok. 1lqo~ ($23.50).,. videos ($15-40) O( one magazine subscrilllion ($12-
Ann, sc Ioseph; MN; W.Ilinn,.Broderlck . S.....~lb. Jo. Decatur;· H.nuf, Lypeue Fiscb~r.Su.anneM.Leigh:McMuIUn,L1nda . . .8$)•.Wall Stree.Hournal. is $150.. Be.sides these.th.e library provides
ThOO1as,GrandForks,ND;leoaard,Mark ' Ardin., Dooge; I.rnigan, P.trick W, Edg." .Ann, Lelgb; Pinkley,lan.•tR.,Leigh~Fo'tei. . e .. b k . I' l'b I CD R
Willi.",. Larl...or. NJ); LoqgmUJr, Glngei Cannon, Denny lam.s, J11gin;Pnfabl, Nicole Gary .Lee. Lexington, Burg. R.c1u'U.e ,Lo;~, n ,wsllaPers, .art PnnlS. ..00 s. 0'1 tape.. nter I. rllly olll). - om
R"Menokeri.ND;Fi!in.r:MiebaeUon,VllI- EIl<;n; Elgin.·Sebludl•••.G..dru. Hedwig, ~indsay; Siaught.r, Ru.linRyan, Ly"".; cQlilputer, library pt9gnlms as well as othh infonnation services. not
l.y City, NO: '.' Mii;b",.,.. ElglnL'!II~ln'""'.HellbAllen.Elgln;Fe~E ..g!Ll.<ll)Jl~adi.ron;1<elsOn,.An~.-U4(~lCDuon.Wsts-that-are-,not--as-¥isible...."..-sueh-$-S . •
c,oiDwali~iij';; fIe .Lee, Krislin C., Elkhorn;. Graril, Jill Anlt.,· dr~a Cbrl~lIneiM.dlson; Roll....n.L1nd. fice supplies•. Colllpu~er 'Pllpei; floppy diScs. bar code labels. patton
Wword, PA; leath.lin: Elkborn; Grant; Lora 1<,: Elkhorn; Gregory. EUen, M'dlson;. Endorf,Rleb.rd L.e, . cards. eleclricity. heat, water _ well. you get the idea.·Compare yoUJ'
Winner,SD;Boug!ul.Gn:u;hcil.Sue,Yl,nkton, Darin Mi~hael.. Elkhorn; Sidak, Conney Ma!colm; Morehead, Kri~tQpher Robi, th'l f h' book" f'li S· .
SD,H,ywood,Janll.Cbrlsllne,FortWOI1h. Mari•. Emm.t: Canbam', William Riehard, Malcohn; Sebm.rsal. Danik.Jean, Malcobn; cost to e annua cost 0 pure aSlDg s .or your amI es. IDee
TX; Evan•• Bryce Minton Willi. Liltlefi.ld, Endioou; KUlJ'8eweit,S~ V.. Ewing,Wrigbt, nlbi~r, Lis. Marie, M.alcohn: McGow.n. . JanUary 1994. our thtee copies of John Grisham's "The Chamber" = '
TX; Grobs. Kristin Faitb. Poquoson. VA, Michele 'Dawn, Ewing, Re.l; Eric Lee. Ann Marl•• McCool Juncllon; Gubb.ls. $1328.32. our copies of "Bridges of Madison County" ='$941.85.
Philipp, Craig Pct.r, Pon.ge, WI F.irmont; West, Kendra Lyn, Painuont; Lorell. Joan, McLean; Sparr, Sleph.nl< and Stephen King books. with over 90 circulations so far _ over

S.tachelka. Adam Mich.e1, Fort Calhoun Lonalne, M••dow Grove; Wern.r.Indy. $2000! So Ilbr3rles are never free. but they' are a bargain!!
l\1.elcssia, Meadow Grove; Werner:, W-endy
Kristine. Mead'ow G.rov., R.il, Eric Eug.n.. After. all this discussion. we need to remind ow rural pattons that
MiifQ,d; ","u., Teresa Beth. Mullen, Pol', . their library cards may have expired. Please checll the baCk of your
Dustin W., Murray; Muller. Ch.dLe.,N.per, cards for the expiration date. We will remind you when you check out
Reiman, Jeanne Ann~,Naper, Fitch. Amy Jo, books B . d h' . . th lib I
Nehawka' lless, K.ri Marie. Neligb; Kalse'. . nn!! your car cae ume you come to e rary.p~..
JuU. Rose, Neligh; Krick,LorenRay,Neligh; Help us also keep OW patron liIes cwrent If you have changed yOW
Mc,tl. Janet'J\nn. Neligh; Spieker.Terri Ann, address and/or telephone number. please let us know.
Neligh; Kneill, Gary Leon.rd, Newcastl.; StOI)' holirs for children ages 3 to 7 continue Saturday mornings at
Sydow. Paula Christin., N,wCastle: C"". 10:30 to 11:30. We have guest readers and good fun. The final stol)'
Hradley Edward, N.wm.n Gro.e; GlIg, hour is April I. We would s.ure like to see your children her during
Susan Rae, Newport; Keck. Todd William, ,
Newport; Robinette, Bobby 1.', Niobrara Febn,aaryI

. Norfolk New books in the library include: ';No Night Is Too Long" by Bar-
Abler. Mary B., Bartscber, KeUi Ann; bara Vine; "Kiss the Girls" by James Patterson; "The Heart of JUs-
llollwill, Tho",a. Lee; BorgmlUltl, Brandon tice" by William Coughlin; "The Murderers'~ by W.E.B. Griffin;
lohn; Bowers. Virginia Kay, Brog.n,Susan . "..Tbe Secret of the Villa .M/.masa" b" EliZabeth Adler; "Faith by Len
Lj Brown" Amy Marie; Bruxellas, Vanjl J,
Lynn, Bu,cb,la,on Neil; Bu"e, CarolynJ.; Deighton; 'Trust Me" by Jayne Ann ~nlZ; "lIaunted"by Joyce Car-
Co",ad,Juli"Ul,Paimon,Ho!lyRenee;E.r. 01 Oates, "Insomnia" by Stephen King, "Acceptable Risk" by Robin
nes~ T.mmy Jill; Fairbanks, Stacy DiOne, Cook and "Self-Defense" by.Jonathan-Kellennan.
Feye(herm. Trici. Ann; Forslund. Melissa Library hours are Monday through Friday.• 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Sat-
Lee; G,i1b.ert. Sabrina Lynn; Graber,
Michelle 10: Green. Susan L: Habennan, urday. 10 am. to 6 p.II\.; and Sunday. 2 t9'5 p.m. Keep us in mind..
Brenda Marie; Ilagiund, Conda S~e; Harls, We a,e here to serveyo~!' "'19;
Con Ana; Heimes; Jeff G.; Hoiling. Aaron ~ ._=_=.._;;;;;; =::':_:;;;;;;;;;;;;_=_;J
Mauhew~ H.ouleue; ,Nathan Ni~olas;
}i)hnson, Connie Lynn~;Kiisc,h. Travis Owen;
Klein. Courtney Ann~~ Korb", u::slie Ann:
Krueger. Cherie ~ynn;'Lilja.Slep!lanieLynn;
Lohman, KatherineJill~ Luebe. Jeffrey John;
~Ialli.:inl, Amanda' Mllithl-~ Manin, Dorothy
Elaine: McOibe, Erin Elva-; MellicK,- Mark
Aaron; Ohmlch, Joan, Adele- Rolfs; PaSold.
Jody ~.j. Peck, Mervin Dale; pilger, Lori
Lytm; Pospisil, SlcphanieS: Richter, Nichole
Lynne; Schulz'e. StAc~Marie;Seyerin. Siltrah
Ann; Snobe{g~r, Nicole Sus~; SnodgraSS;

. K..ristie S.; Steele.'Suene~'Joy;:SundennlUl.

.Angc.l~ .IS,at.P-er~; :S~n~erm~g~~9:¢,iorylohn~, ,
Tumcr,.l'hilipLi.lke; VanAnkei•.Chen LYim;.
Voget 'Traci Jo:"Vogtmin~'Robert W;
V~sbu~g. P?rcen Ma~;" ~~Ji.1~~; '~n.~e
Suzaipie; Wanier, Angcla Lynn; Wemer,Jen~
niferNiwle; W~lff.J~eC.

an· an.. inexpensive
cabinet really be

this good?
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. Other sial.... .
~~lliD"Dol.n; Ph.....b. AZ:Tom••
K'O.~lh'Z.chJ'Y. Chul•. Vi"... CA;
·Shio'\<l<lt• .lo.eph Jamo•• .rJiifield,.CA~
M.;8emard~OceIi>side.CA;FlCtcb.r;

~-1d'IiIIIi~wllil~.lroiC&o;CA; AlberU.
Todd_tOn,TuIire,CA; Osborn,Susann.
Marje, ~vad. CO; Underw~ ,Dana
LYD!'De. Auiora CO;H.wkin.,leff.'Y Paol,
Fris~,CO;-~joLenicc Ann, Wes~nster,
CO; Mc;1too. ·Jaime ,Laine, "Hooolulu1 HI;
Linder. Leilie loan. BlU. Hill, ME

Absdutely! Brand new Encore cabinetry hilS
been de~ign\)d..trQm.the beg,nnong (0 be the

.very besl vawen the market Encore brings
quahly construction, finger· lip convenience
featUres. plus a,great sell?cllOD ofslyles fa
you al very affordable prices. We're eXCIted
aboutconven,ently aflordal;Jlc Encore
Cabinelry ..
$ee us.!oday and l,ind out Jusl how .gpod
'Encore C<lbinetry really. IS.

.WSC'naDles.·hono·r·roll students

Iowa Nebras~
tJmbac.bt ,Jenlfer Dy.nn, Anthon; Zylstra, Ehlers, Darin Dean, Ainsworth; Ritter, Kara
I~m.. ~tJt. Ashton: Stuon. JeMifer Sue. EUzabdh, Ainsworth; Waits. Mary Jean,
Aubu~~ Stieneke. Lana 'Sue. Aureli.~ Am.sworth; Frey, Chris.tine Lyn, Albion;
a.eimen. kristin Ann. Boyden; Sielstra, Kclley,Sherrl~lgh,AlblonjC.rlson.St;acy
Lor.y.ae CarollD, Boyden; Snyder. Lynn,Allcn;~chau,ChristopherWilti,Allen;

.KliJberiljc;Ann',B"'da;JaeObsmel<r.Jason Staplettin,'Carl.l.an, Allen; Slange, Ma'"
~~B,~nst~;Husmjql.Mj:lissaAnn. Lee, Ashland; Hansen, Lana Louise,
~~cc; A11e:~, Dwe! Wade., Ollrind~ Atkinson; Relltsc:hler, Lori Teres-a.
Kubnei•.J\ngi:la Krialinc:, Cleghorn; Flook. Atkinson; Nunnenkamp. Holee Marie. Au- Oiber Nebrask.
~~e~,CoQn Rapids;:Fiala:, Cynthia rora; Touslee. Lindsay Colleen, Aurora; H,eHbusch, Gr,e~rQry Alan; Fullerton;
Marie..~ BIlI!fr. Hees~ JacqUeline Wegener, BobbiJ.• Bassett; Buckendahl.StJ-. SchmerSal,JamleM.,Gar'and;Be1au. Erica
An.n, ~naDCe; Andreasen." Cari lea,n, llIInon Rober. Battle CreeK; Raabe, Angela Dawn, Genevaj Pearson. Michael Jqhn.
DcniIQO;- ,Wycoff, 'Michael Lee. Esthe~e; ,Michele. aeatrice; Mostek. K",thy Jo, ,Genoa; Reilz, Jennifer Jean. Gering, Priebe,
~~er, Joshua ~vid. Ft Dodge; Ust, BeeP1er;sindelar,LisaMay.B"ej.':n1ef;T~llcl",,"Dav.id ~e, Gibbon; Bachm,an,. Misty Dawn,

. GcnJ. Sue. 'Gu,nville~' MCGuire; Patrick Brendll Mane, Beemer; Dillon, ~allhe~ - Giltner,· Pantoja, Cbristine Mane, 'Gordon;
Ch&d:ea"GrecoviUc; Houser, Aaron Gn,gory. James, BCllle",ue; Proll.koc,il, Becky Jo. Pantoja, Matthew Douglas, Gordonj Dar-
Gr:UI~old;. Pitts, Wendy S\l~ Hamburg; Bellevue; Wyant, Victoria',Hope, Bellevue; ~g
Ru.~.elJ.".' Qrenda', Renee. Hen4erson; Nunnenk.a~p, Tracy Dean. Benedict;
H.rtDl.n,JellnlteFDiaa"e,HI~t-oD;Todd, Tierney. Shawna Alisha. Blair; Beckmann,
Jay Ifr.dley. HoIstej~; Po$una. J~ ~ae. 4lri Mae. Bloomfield; Ed~1U~S,_ Sbaima
Hull;. Chamben, Moni~ 10, 'l{umboldl; Marie, lUoomficld; Pe~se, Amy Marie.
Ke.rbs. Mark Irving. 'Lake City: Lu<lwig. Btoomfield: Jdbnion. Alicia Ann. Blu. Hill;
C1rrhIinc:M.ric, Lak.Cily; Pc"""'l, T'Jffauy Scbmidt. Ellzabetb.C'r.ol.. BIDe Hili;
AnD~ Lawton; Bartsch. Nalhan' Walter,· Brumbaugh, Danin lane. Bradshaw; Kaliff•

..LeMm; Milbrodl~ 'Matthew 101m. LeMm; .loremy L)/TU!;. B..dshaw;Crum, Micbelle
'. Patt....MicbaelIilme•• LeM...; Pct~..; Amy Renee, BnliDanI: Doty;Il<;"lberLashelle,Bro,
., lean--. ·'·UMan~ VanB'erkum,' Na',e~ ~ul. kenB~w,;Pe~k.joelE.. B,roken,Bow;'Ba~ls,
~Mara; ~.lZ. ~('h'elJe~ Lynn, Lester; Tammy Rene.., Brun.4lg; Andel. ,Catmen J.•

' umDz.c~~· M4;lis~ J~y~S, Linn G~ve; Bruno;'Dy~on~D~WnM'...BJUnswi(;k; Brow:n,
Hardaway.ti3l1 Lynnette, L.rinrYille~ DugUl, Debi Rae,.B~..well; Cbdste.n

1
Bl,..ine Jay,

Am>, LYJIll:, .~~cus; Ges~e. Amy Beth.. BurweUj Katt, Shannon ~rie. Cairo; Lern.
~~j. Heller. Jodilea.I!/Milford; ~arder~ Wendi"Anne. Cairo; Schweitzer: Mandi 10.
Julie· Ann, Moville; And~~on. Derek Scou, Cairo;.SChue-le, Jerry. J9.sep.... Ceda~ Rapa
No....oli,WalI<;·P'.ilieISean...1'o!o"'•.lk; Id$;. Hansen. Cam. Kri,tine. Central City;
WolJet. C1arlt Deali, Ocl!eYCdan"Pet.rson. Green, Usa Kay, Chambers; Hajek.,Stielly
~rEstel1C.bnawa;~base,Br~~~'y-" ,R~ei~'CI ..rkson~"-Her~lng. Kristine Ann,
Orange Clly;·8~·Icllsica~a~e" Pitc#,ic' -~ikson; Hero...l~ Do~glas L~. Ol:l*s,oo;.

. Iunc<ioo;Trr:mel. lG!n:Chri,tine•. Panama; . ·M......;Kcviri Lee;_CIalkson; OtU;:Melissa
Selunid~ K.ihi Sue. ·P.ullina; MerCer.·wY KAy.. Clark.on;Pa"a..Ricb~rd Loffitine,
LyDI4', ~lix~_ MUnCh, krill Edgar~-S~~\" , Clear:walt:r;J1llC!e.Yam,~1aIean",9~a~.~,;
4amOllreu:<.lUehardMicbae,~'&eant!ll1!fir' ..~. Tl">' K.. C-01eridge; Kramer. Micllacl

------.Md.arty. Kala J>!;le, Serg'antBluJf;Plueger" _Thouia.,TOlerid gel NeuhaHeri~ Wendy
r:"': . .S~~: ~"<:Ii\\!BI~f;k9I!P~'1..'~..Ll>Ann., CtlI.iidgc . . .

_~ '. Bs.t~~~c1d"r,.~~~l~ek. ~r, ]~~~.I~~S."
. "- ~~n '" Colu...b~c> .. -" S~x:Clty,lowa'. Babd.'Heaijler'Janenc.;'Brunt; Kathryn-L;

) ~eU, Rebece;a Louise; Bu~er.Mi~le~e; 'Fuhr, Renee LeetGeil~nkir~en!Stephanie:
Co~. Ow:les Joseph;' Eilers. Au~rcy Diane; Hanlng.n"l'homas JuSe~h; Krohn, An-

. freidel.·liwm Marie, ".IIf. D.b"Lynette; ~el.LilP,-S"ot~ Lisa M; W~a~e, Denise Jean.



DaviclWoods,
include the Joslyn An Museum CJl,

pansion, the Zorinsky Federal
Building, the Rose Blumkin Per
forming Arts Center, Beinle Towec
on the Creighton campus and
Wayne State College's business
building arntsllldent center addition.

care coaliiions will be forged to 'for development, expansion and COC
meld Ihe various parts of Ihis pro- ordination of quality assured long
jcct into one very viable, sharply term careeommunity resources for,
focused, project entitled "The delivery of service,to at-risk ,and,
Community Options Program." disabled individuals.
The gnal of _tM.ptojett- is.tQ assis!.---other items of business included'
older people to remaui mdepende~t introducing the neV( RC&D direc~
through access to appropnate medl- tors: Tilly Arens. Cedar COIinty;
cal and long term care, tlie use of Kathy BoswlirP." Dixon Coun'y;
commumty aging lletw.ork re-' DenniS Dangberg,-Wiyne CQuoty;'
sources, and olher communitY based and JanetE!::kmann, Knox County, '
service programs. , New projects adopt~ ineh'i<k;\l'

the Nllligh industrialsile jR\l!i!Jtg'
The Community Options Pro- project, developing a knapweed

gra~will operate onlwo "fro,!t",: ' poste,r, ,the" Hartington ,,' museum·
The first area ofprogram develop' building and hQStingl!!\ area solid,
ment will eenter around health wa~telnformationmeeting,

promotion and wellness<an(l pu~lie" ,-A!1dY Tinkham, AllleriCQlPs
relations efforts to ,comlUunicate, . "I . d N ri Iktalked bo
inform, educate and empo'wer older "~"" ea er, Q 0 ", ,a ut
", 'aSsistingthe 'RC&O with projects

" pei!ple; their families aDd .eommu- Sllch as the Cedar revetrnClJtpmject;.
nities regarding the resources
presently available'to them in as- The next RC&D meetings will
sisting the older person tO,remain be Feb. '27 at 1:30 p.m. at the
in Ihcir homes'lU\d commllnities fQr . RC&D officeinPlainview·.-,The"
the longest time possible. The see- meetings are a1wlIysapen to the
ond area will concenlrate on the public and everyone is encouraged
bllilding of community cOillitions to auena.

Community Options Program
Project explained at meeting

Wakenel4
Anderson, lisa Jo; Cunningham, Laura
Elizabe; Oav;',lohn Roben; Demke. Mark
Andrew; E;don, Maria Ann;-· Erickson,

James Michael; Nava"iro. Kim1: Nel~on.Jen~
nifcr Lynn; Ne~man. Mark. G.; Novak·,
Danelle Rcnee~ Ou.,·Slcfa,nic"Kay; Qualley,
Linda Elizabeth;.Rerh~r1 Krisia Lynr~e;

" Reynold" Stepnanie A,; RO,belU.Sn.nnon David Woods has been promoied
O'her Nebra"'a May; Rodriguez, Raul; Rul~ Thomas An- to viee president and general man-

F..""y, Kurt Kcno.lh. WllIthill; G.ome.;Lisa drew; Rozgay, Joseph Edwa,d;Schaeufele, ager of Energy Systems Company,
. Jeann., Walthill; Knud,en·,G.iU. Jill,lt.ne., Amy Ann; Schrunk.Daryl Jay; Schrunk, Energy Systems provides stearn and

Walthill; SpiCkelmier, Dawn Mary, Walthill: Lynrlle Marie; S.hropshire, 'Sharleen Elai; h"1
Bloomquist. Angela Marie, Wausa;.Donner, Smilh. LecAnn Faye; Sorcnse.n; David Lane'; ~. 1 led water LQ major buildings in

Other NebraSka MI.lr<:eU. K"thrin. Wausa; Finck, Julie Ann, Swansqn, Kris.ti.n:eSue; lhompson,Samanma downtown O,maha~ ;the campus of
Pfeifer, Tad :Robert, SpaldIng; Driekey, Wausa; Flrike, Barbara Ann,Waufia; Seagren, Lea; Verschoot". Donna Eileen; Vogel, Creighlon Universily and" lhe
Pamela Mi.chele, Spencer; Eilers, Erin James, Karen K., Wausa: TollefsontCherylDawn, Marian; Wakeley, Melissa A,~ Whitt. Robin Wayne Slale College campus in'
Spencer.-Ludwig, TI1'~is Darcy,·Spencer; Wausa; AIt,.'~indY Michelle, Waverly; Mari~;Wilson,SamuelPeekc;Wilson,Aaron Wayne.
Kulm, K.atel Lynn, Springfield: Grape., Dalton, Kathy 10, Waverly Christopher, Young, Tammy ~ean; Young,
Th.,.,saLynn,St. Edward; Potts. Larrylohn, Wayne Ryan William ' . The company's 27 employees
St, H.lena; B.I•. Ren~ Elizabelh, Slai\tdn; 'de h' dr'
Wa!"sholz, Liaa Ann; Stapl.hurst: Weston, Agenbroad,Scou Roland; Bayles,.Sp¢ncer West Point ,prOVI eatmg an coo 109 service
J.osty Dawn. Stapleton; Robens. Mi,eh.ueE.; Beng,ton. B,.,nt'Thorwald: Blecke. Li,a Batenhorst, Suc Ann; Cope,' Bobbie SU.~ : to 106 buildings from the Omaha

,K!islin, Stromsburg; Kramer, TI"/lci Lyt;ln, M i9heUe; Bliven,. A~y ·Jo; Brus,che." _Ge~h~, John Dale; Gust~s*f1:,~ Lisa )~;" . and :Wayne operalions..
StUart; Marcellus, stephanie: ~nn, Stuartj Caihe;rine I,.eet Camesil Tim"othy: C~trort, 10- Munderloh, Jc~frcy Loui~;. Sleplc~a, Lisa .
Karpisek.KristinAnn~,Surpris"e;Henric;ksen, seplJS..;.~~s.Ann.a~~~;Frouch,MeLisa", c 1~1,l~helle; :Wolf: ~na Kathryn' ~Opds hl;lS l?een. with: J;:nergy'
Autumn Lyn,Sulton; Price, C!8ig Kennelh, Di"l"'e; Davis, JjUel/ LO.nie;E<>kh0ff,Michael, " ' Systems since Febrllary,of 1968,
Syracu,.; Bartel., Girt. 'R•.,'TecuinSeh;" Roben;.-jl<:khoff. 'Mell..a Ano:..Bd>, Bruc,e' ,Olher Nebraska , 'He is a member of lheBoar(l Of Di-,
Brand;(i<rotdeIInl<lIr;'ah;(Juzmsld;' :·I(.vin;-FinCki-Sandra-R,m<w,'Flatmoo.-D1ov~,-"--S""""nrc4ry<l<c.w)ea.,. W.eeping -w....r~'in-l'S'1onJ:re~u·ldin '0 'd'
Scon Anthony·, Tekamah; Keller,.Jennlfer B~d: F~e;Davic;l Robert} Gr~nberg, Sa.ra . Hatcliif, .Apdl1,':~ James, ~ilber; Rol;trer" "~ • g wnct:S aJ.I
Rae, Tekamah; Shumake, Siaey Louise, Lmn; Ha~g, Stephany Kay~ H~as~" Riehel Stacy- LY,nn, Wi~nctoon; Wagncr;·DeAnn Managers ASSOClatlon of Omaha,
Tekamah; Moms" Jolin,da K.~ Thedford: Nic~le: }Jammer,_Mark,W:;, H~nnl,lga"", Cecilia,Winnetpon;Blcich"Marysa-Cannen,· lhe Downtown YM~~, Downtown
Albrechl, Mary K,Thurslooj Harding,Ouhi Pamela Kathleen;Harald,AUc!a Heldonua; 'Winside; .Bnmd, Dean Allen, Winside; Omaha Kiwanis and the Bellevue
M" Thurston;' Thrailkill, Diann K.ay, Heibst, Ch.eril~Yn; a·ehick, r:r..vis LCcMar;' Jacob$en,J~nnifcrLynn., Winside; Wieseler, Cosmopolitan Club.
Thurstoo; Beard, Lisa Ann, Uehling; ¥asek, H:Qey.,Rebecca S~OI); Holcomb,Jill Holl'l~ Cheryl Renct;, Winside; Behmer, Rebecca
Tin~ Marie', Valparaiso; Carlson~ Jerri Ann, liolly, B~da Mari~:.~9man,Thom.s Wil- Lynn, WIsner, Grcvc,LaurieLoujs,~,Wisner; 1n 1994, t~e company was
Verdigre; Famik, John Joseph, Ver,digre; liam;.Houfek" N(c~e Faithj}ank'e, CoIfc~n.. M",rksmcier, Brenda Je,an, Wls~eri Gale, awarded the Inlemational Plant of
Cummins, Ketti Arlene, Waco; Jonas, Jayne -Jean; Jo~nson, .Amber. Janlle; lunck,.Came J~s.,>n Moms, Wood ~kc; Ba~hiJI, Chad the Year award by lhe Inlernational
Louise, Wahoo . A.; Kneifl, oeS1Je~ Jean; Kol~~, Came Lee; bnn, Wymotc; Tra~p, Jennifer J~an, .. . . .

Langan, KareJ!.,R~ae;,Langomcier, J&y L; W)'lIoCjEhlcrs,Jas'!n F.,York; Arp, Melissa Dlst.nct Energy ASSOcl~~lon
Lan~enfeld, Dry"" Keilh; Longe, Laurel Ann. y"um (IDEA). Recent customer additIOns
M,arl,e; Mal,ntChtl~ty Ly,nn;McCue, ,Kerry ,
EliZabeth; Md~n, Megan-Marie; Mclis',
Jennifer Lynn; Muller\ Heid.i Lynn; Murphy,

, South Sioux elly ,
Baker. l ..on Matthew; Clausen. Da'1l'
Mikael: Cleveland, Heidi Ann,e; Dickes, Sam
·lun: Downs,.Alllson YVODn~j Grace, Amy,
. Renee; Hargens, Jeanette· Marie; Koch,
e_yn ,Marie;' Koch.R\lI1 Lee: ,LUber,
Angle Roe: Moore.l::onni. Dee; Neff, Darla
Gay;Smith,Melis8aMichele;Walch~,Arny

Jolene

Pierce
Bockelman, Staci Maric; Brenden, Ryan
Jerald; llctriclt, JQhanna Sharon; Koehler,
Todd D,; Kramer, Ann Margare.t; Li~l1e.Judi
Kay; Richling, MicheUe Su~; Scheele. Jodie
Lynn; Unseld, Tam",y Jo; YOWl&, Tiffany
Elaine; Zierke, Gene Michael
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to vice p'reslden.t

Other Nebraska
Shab~,leffreyRay. Orchard; Rasmussen,
1..eaJm Maxine,.Ord; Simpson, Scott K~stofer,
Ord; Werner, Christina: Sue. Osceola; I;.emke,
Melissa Kae, Osmond; Manzer,'lennifer,
Anne, Osmond: Ronspies, Scott Michael,
Osmond; Wingert, Lori S, Osmondj ,Bt:Qwn,
Lance Lee, O~ford; Bib:eault, Andrea Lynn,
Palmyra; Carlson, Kathryn A., Papillion;
Popish, John Raymond, Papillion; Thies,
Michele Lyn·n, Papillion; Bremerman,
Heather L., Pender:; Pe~rs, Mauhew Karl,
Pender; RabbasS, Melissa H., Pender

continued from page'12A

Amy Margreta, N()rth Hen~; Uerllm.~,

CathllQa Cay,P'Nelll; Bergmin, Daniel lay,
. O'N~ill; B.oderoen, Amy'l!:lIubeth,

O'Neill; Pougro", Rlch'a.... W. O'Neill;
Reis.r,MaryAlico.O·NeID;!1trIv....N...lne
Rita, 'O'Nelll;- W"eber, M~UIB. 'Anpe,
O'Neill; ~d~trom,T~y Sue, 9llkland;
Devine, Deanna-Faye, {)(;onto; WUQschel,
WlerJay, O~allal'; Baller,

, The Northeasl Ncbraska Re
source Conservation and Develop
ment Council held its monthly
mceling Monday, Jan. 23, Jacky
Smilh. Direclor of Community
Oplions Program, Nebraska De
partment on Aging opened the
mecting by cxplaining Ihe Com

'munily Options Program Project.
Other Ndlraska DcspilC the, availability of a

Meyer, CIi~tQn Keyin, Pilger; Chavet, wide-range of local (acilities, ser-
Nadene JaNaht>,Plal.vlew; Lin~enfelter, ' vices and supports, many older

-~~~::~~.~~i:~c~~~~~~"A~~~~:t~~ people ·arc frequently unaw~e of
Center; Soulliere, Ja~!=1 Ly~n, Pl~ue Center; special aging and hor:nc <;are ser--
Bell,Jenny Lynn. Plall,moulh;llalme,.O'ri.· vices In their area. They fearbC,-
tioe Ella, Plausmouth: Noltin~. Abby,Nocl. ' coming a burdcn to their friends and
Plall,mou,h; Rickett. BrildlcY Anhnr. Pon<;a; family .. And, many do not under-
,Swick.TinaMa"l:ic,Poncl:l;Quecn.~hcrriLyn. stand the expanded, modem role and
R",bJ911; Wiqlet. She;rn-. Lynn, ·R.~dpfp:h;·'

M"ilra,- Venus Mari~. RIl'V~nna~ W..t~oli. services of Nebraska's hospitals.and
MieheUe Lynn., Ricbland;, Kreoll,el'; .10_ nursing care facilitieS.· roo fre-
W~Ylle; ~ulo; N"nncn~.mp.:Mi,lWieRcnec. ljucntly, thereslilt isilel~dless sllf~

Sa~vlU.;'lIrooda. KOlly'\nn,.Sehuyl.t; , Jcring,.pcrsoflaUossps,a"ii"depriva-
/,Koone~. CaTe,An"", $<oiuiYle(f,Miryg. Jim Fleener of, Hardware Wltolesalers, Inc.; re,ccntly pre- ,lion. .

'" - ~lepl>oriie'Ap,il. Sc~!tYl~r; Sucha,'T,im9J)Jt· "s'e'II'te'd ,J'im' , Mitc'''eIL'dr'C''rba'rC Luniber Do If Center In ' N,;bruska'Dcpartmeni on Aging,
~ Dlln~, Sch~yler~ .Vitam vas.. la~on .A,. .. ,_ p _ _ _ _ ,

'£~~r!~ri Vo4.hnal,.AU..a Marie, Waync\yith aTopl00Palni Purchases Award, Carhart assi'led by the Depanmen\ of
'~~hnyler: M.vi~. S~Oll AUcn,Sc<>ltsbluff;placed 22nd liut -of':lj70'O-1IWI paint. stores in pai"t pur- I\grieuhufc RC&Ps' in 'Nebra,1<:a
HOrl"c\.ng.Sc,i5lICarl.Sew.nJ;CarlsOll.KriSli clUlses in the nation. Carhart Lumber offers their cus- and in 'collaborati(}n with 'other
KaY;'Sh.lby; Thomps.", Tommy Joe., tit (. ' 'f HWr "nt . II I t st' hcallh anU human service' agencies
Sh~Il",,; Ha,,~eft,Rehccca ,ky"ne"SIl'« . QIDers II camp e e me 0 , paa usmg Ie a e. m '"
C.rM: Vakln«;Br.ndon Ml~ka.r.SftYd" computer technology to match color., ,tnd orglulizations•.Iqcal long ,term

Omaha". .
Came Anne; Barba,ry, Ke)"irl Leroy; Beaue,
Adam Thom.a;Ji Beedle; J.amic J.anelle;
Braysh!w,.ScotfAllen; BreY;,Jefmi[erKristy;
Cain,Mer~lthSue;QIi'priUUl., RobiilM.ari~;
Christens-ch,_Seth Ryan; Ouiscenscn. Dc~k
Aaron; Connor,· Shane Michael; CosimlUt.o,
Cory Michael; Fisch~r, Ki~berly'DeAn·ne;
Ruckey, AnnetteJoy; GraY,Lau,rieA.; Haase"
Nicole Renee;: Howard, Bngld Kathleeni'
Hwuann~ Benjamin ScOtt; Muse, Brenda 1,: -

_---O.. __ lluse,J~yBer.!l_~~-Jrn~dFran~jS· _
Ketsner,Jddy LY,nn; I\ri8baum-~ KristeoAn~ne:

~poldc, Allril Joy; lienemann, Sarn~~a
Rae; Marquardt, AJj$h~ Marie; Mead, Scott
MiGhael; Pohlman,Jason Daniel; Ryan.~ GreM
gory John; Smedra, Dawn NiCQle; Sobcz.y~,

Ch~s[opher Scot; Vogl, Pamela JOj

Whitaker, ~ou Tracy; 'V~iteaker, April
Dawn;Wiley ,Jeffrey Paul; 'Williamson, K~ith
Andrew -

',(\\:liJ:l"~luSI quiet; Cor1S1st~nt heaL Plus
',;hql,higl; dTicicnq' in the range bf90%
AFUT I Cdl your dealer' now and raise the
!c\'d ·of yO'iF comfort. .

......~~-,
:..-.~~- HEATiNG & COOLlN.G P,ROflUCTS ",

Make. Comfort
More Comfortable.

-['lil ll'm!c"1 i,,,t' ;'llh ,hi.:'Hd TAS 6,15
t'unMl:t.· \l) n\~)r(: l1l1t L1r '-'l~kr Sp\..llS', nD t111.1re'

'd,'> co',,,,,,, ':b.' UlltC 111(' [·l1n:l~Kl' turnS.l1n".,

h\.\ll kl,:t,~ ~n, I1l) !nOn.;, 111..\15}' ,~)n-0fr

NEW LISTINGS
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The following is a list of stu
dents, and their respective home
towns, named to the President's
honor List for full-time students
for the 1994 fall semester at North
east Community College. These
students attained a perfect 4.0 grade
point-average for the semester while
being enrolled for at least 12 credit
hours: Roger Nelsen, Carroll; Julie
Walth, Hoskins; John Hansen,
Laurel; LorellaBailey, Nathan
Birch and Julie Picek, PierGe;
Matthew Kellen, Randolph; and
James Erickson, Wakefield.

The follO'wing is a list of stu
dents, and their respective home
towns, named to the Dean's Honor
Ust for full-time students for the
1994 fall semester at Northeast
Communi,ly College. These stu
dents earned a grade-point-ayerage of
3.75 or above fdr the semester
while being enrolled for at least 12
credit hours: Jeremy,Jenkins, Car
roll; Jacqueline Houska, Pierce; and
Midge Fahrenholz, Wakefield.

Ti,e following is a list of stu
dents, and their respective home
towns, lIamM to the President's
Honor List for part-time students
for the 1994 fall semester at North
east Community College. These
students attained a perfect 4.0 grade
point-average for the semester while
being eprolle<\ fOr at least six credit
110urs: Barbara Carstens, Elizabeth

,Deck and Michelle 'Scheurich,
HoSkins; Carol Baker, Pender; Gina
'Krohn "nd Betty Leise, Pierce;

,Peggy Mayfield and Lawrence
, Sohler, Randolph; Dorina Jacobsen,
Winside~-and--Juliallne Sin.gles,
Wisnet. -

Honor students listed

"These students have demon
strated the dedication and ability for
exemplary achievement that will
prepare them for ,careets after col
lege," says Dr. Robert Cox, presi
dent of Northeast Community Col
lege.

Located at the northeast edge of
Norfolk, NortheaS,t Community

, College serves, residents in 20
counties in Northeas,t Nebraska and
is ,the only community college in
the stale with O'ne main campus.

The WAYNORSIOUX ninth and Enp; and StaCey Langer.neier. CIar
tenth grade Band Olympics were inetsolo: Heather BU\1'8llek, Carla
hell! SattitdaY,JllIl>21 atthejlinior ,Kemp and Jenny Johnson, S,nare
high school in Sioux City. Ninth' d,rum solo: Paul Blomenkamp.
and tenth grade, band'stud,eots per- Flute solo: Jennifer SChaefer. Gayle
formed solos and in small ensem- Olson', Melissa Jager, Aimee
bleidor judges who then gave them Elfers, Melissa Puntney and
ratings,Firstthrough fiftll place Michelle Saul. Alto sax solo:

, medals were then awarded to the top Christine, Swiney.
five players ineachcategory, ' Good,'ratings are as follows:

The following are the results for Trumpet solo: April Beckenl1auer.
students from Wayne High School. , Clarinet solo:, Kayla Kocber. Per-
_ Superior ratings are as follows: cussion solo: Jeremy Furman.
Alto sax ,solo:' Sarah Metzler, Medalist winners are as follows:

"Megan Meyer, Mindy McLean, First place: Melissa Weber, clar-
Alycia Jorgensen, Ann'Swerczek, inct; Katie Lutl; trumpet; Natasha
Anne Wiseman and Bobby Long; .
TenOr sax solo: l:)avidBoel1.1e. LIpp andStephanie Bailey, clarinet
Flute solo: Timoni Grone. Jessica --duet Second place: Anne Wiseman,
Sebade and Melissa El1rhardt. alto sax; Katie McCue, trumpet;

Ryan Nichols, snare drum; David
Trumpet solo: Katie Lutl: Clarinet Boehle, tenor sax. Third place:
soJo: Melissa Weber and Molly Mindy McLean, alto sax; Lisa
Linster. Snare drum solo: R~an Walton, trumpet; Molly Linster,
Nichols. Trombone solo: Clay clarinet. Fourth place: JessicaSe-
Siefken, Chris Nelsen, Aaron bade, flute; A1yciaJorgensen. alto
Kardell, Chris Dyer, Mati Young- sax. Fifth place: Chris Nelsen,
meyer and Jeremy Lutl. Clarinet trombone.
duet: Natasha Lipp, and Stephanie

Because of the high level of
Bailey. Trumpet quartet: Paul competition, it is rare that a student
Zulkosky, Nick Hagmann, Terry receives first place for each of the
Hamer and Keith Kopperud. Iwo years they are eligible to take

, Excellent ratings are as follows: part in the contest. Last year and
Trumpet duet: Katy Wilson and this year, Melissa Weber won the
Kellie Lubberstedl. Trumpet' solo: first place medals on her clarinet
Lisa Walton, Katie McCue, David solos.

System'prlces stort,at

$899

nell
Digital Sarellite System ;/
SharperPIclure, ._ '
CIealerSound . , '"
GreOterChoIc~. 11---18"---1 i'
~ laser DISC Quality /

Picture'1 1 CapObllity
• COrTIpact DISC

Quoll!y Sound'l'
Capability

• Over 175 Channels
Or ExcJtlng Programming'"

p' (Programming SOld Separately)

Cellist Carter Brey and pianist
Christopher O'Riley will present a
concert at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Feb.
14, in Ramsey Theatre, located in
Wayne State College's Peterson
Fine Arts Building.
'The performance is part of

Wayne State's 1994-95 Black &
Gold Series.

Heralded by The Washington
Post as "...one of the mo.st potent
combinations of their kind since
Casals and Cot:\ot," the partnership
of Brey and O'Riley has ooen unan
imously acclaimed as oneq{ the
most ereative collaborations in the
music world.
- 'Both artists enjoy thriving solo
careers, appearing regularly with
America's leading orchestras, but

take time each season for their
highly popular duo recitals in mu
sic centers throughout the couinrjl.

Their perfonnances are marlced
not only by technical mastery but
also by a special iflterpretive in
sight that is the result of their decp
commitment to the chamber rousic

repertoire and their long-standing W H· h ,·t b d
musicalfripndship. ayne 19, VarSI Y ,a~

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for ' I d b W 8t t
high school and younger, are on se ecte 'y ayne a e
sale in the business office, located" ,'_ ',.,
on the first floor of Wayne State's '~'"

"Tile Wayne High School varsity and rehearsal demonstrations.
Hahn Building. Tickets may be hIed be d ' Ms. Root will demonstrate re~
purchased in person or by sending band,as been se eet ,to use 10
payment to Black & Gold Tickets, a rehearsal demonstralJon conducted hearsal tec.!Wques frolll 8 to 8:40
c/o Hahn Building, Wayne Stljte at Wayne State College by Patn::I~ Friday morning using the Wayne
College, .1111 Main, Wayne, NE<, Root.. The rehears~ ~emo~stra~on High Scliool varsity band. The
68787 ' . on Foday, Feb. 3 IS 10 conJunclJon Wayne High band members need to

, . with the seminar at WSC on the arrive at WSC Ramsey Theatre by

D 'l"lIon' re,turns from'duty on Roie of Women Instrumental Con- ,7:40 a,m. with their instruments
ductors/Directorsin th.e central ,and music.

h "I hi USNS C .c t midwest. Ms. Root is cun:ently in her firstOsplta s p , omJ.or The seminar is coordinated by, year as director ofhands at Middle
WSC Director of Bands Dr. Craig ,Teimessee - State University at
Haneock and is entitled·Exploring Murfreesboro, Tenn. She is also
the Stereotypes: Can WomenSiic'- ; ,president ,of theWomenl-Band
ceed as Conductors/Dlrectors. This Dlrectois National As_soclation,
seminar _wHl include panel ,and' President 'of'theTennessee Band
roundtable discussions 'on sllch masters Association and Chair of
,topics as stewtyping, , college, the North American Band DirectOrs '
prep!\!'3tion and applying for jobs, Coordinating Council.

'Pianist Christopher O'Riley and Cellist Carter Brey

Concert in Ramsey Theatre

gallons ,of blood over the years.
"This achievement, not only

ta1ces a'iong tenn' dedicated effort,
but also a true conccrn for their. fel
low man," said Pam Masching,
donor fCSOU1'CCS dir,cclOr.
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Blood bank presents plaques
. . ~.. ~.

Ha~nJiouse i'ecentlysponSOred ,alternatives 'a ,victims ,may need
a' two-daY'commilnity' aware- when they reacl1 out for,~istance,
ness/,volunteer training ,workShop ',Officer Jeff Otten~~\VaynePo
wl1lch atllacted 20 participants in- lice Department, led a discussion on
eluding ,representatives, from the how law enforcement can work

, WaYlle Police De'pl!J'tment, Wayne with the Hawn' House agency to
StateCQllege, 'Goldenrod Hills assist victims of domestic-violence
Community ,Services, Agency, and sexual assault and their chil
Dak~taCounty Victiin Assistance dren.Officer Ottens also reviewed '
ProgrB/llaild Hartington schools. , Prote<;tion Orders and how suchor~

'This workshop Was held on'Sat- ders can be helpful \()victims.

urdl!y, Jan,. 2-1 and 18. at the The two d,ay',- worlcshopsalso,
__ ._~lwnllli#'~eiaLmeeting'room in'

, featured V3iiousvld~pieSeilt<ltioris

Wayne, 'on dOiIiestic violence and sexual,Featured speakers for the wj)rk-
shops incl\lded Dr. Joni Boye-Bea- assault. Pariiciparits who ·viewed
man, Assistant PrOfessor at Wayne "Survivors," "Campus Rape" and
Stale C!>l1ege, Ms~ Boye.BClIman, "Surviving Rape - A Journey
wh(l has done extensive research on Through.Grief' found them to be,
violence in intimate relationships, very helpful in understanding the
gave a sociological vi,ew of the dy- thoughts and feelings of those who

have experienced intimate and sex-
narnics of a violent relationship. ual violence.

Discussion was held regarding
,h(lw society has-eonsidered domes- Vicki Meyer, Haven House di
tic violence a private matter, but is rector, thanked the speakers for the
now beginning to realize that this -time 'and energy they p;aveto help
issue is ,a public matter, and that community members learn what
Our corom.unities need to be in- they can do to break the cycle of
volvedlO break'the silence regard- violence. '
il1gtheseCrlmes. On behalf of the .agency, she

Gayle, Catinella, CMSW, of als~anked area businesses who
Logan Valley Counseling Serx,ices, helped sponsor the workshops by
gave -an ove(View of whatvolun- providing food and beverages for the
teers, Or, those wllo are in contact participants. Those businesses were
With victims of domestic violence; Godfather's Pizza" Daylight Donuts,
may encolinter. Discussion was Pac 'N' Save, Gary's General Store
held regard;ing neCds, options and and Quality Food Center.

JanulU'Y is ,National Volunteer
Blood DonoI' Month. Siouxland
Blood Bank celebrated by recogniz
ing and preSenting 34 individuals
with a plaque from thc American
Association of Blood Banks, at a
recognition dinner held t'hursaay,
JlI/I. ,26 at SI.Luke,'s Regional Two local donors were, honored

"MediC;af Center's AuxiliBI'Y dining --for:giving oro giillons. Those were
"',' room., The plaqueS 1"!lCogllized the. l)enni,s Lipp of Wayne 3Jil!'Eugl<lle "

, dQnorswho' haye giyeit,overiO Swanson of Wakefield. '

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Jerome V. Dil- medical team even provided an
lon, a 1969 gradullte of Sacred Heart emergency neurosUrgery to a it<;.ws
High School of Emerson,fiasre,--, photograpllerafterhe was shot in
turned from tluty off 'the coast of the hea<j lIJi a sniper wllile ashore in

'~~E~:E~E~i3Eil1eE~E~~~E[l:~~~~2i~1 Haiti and Cuba with the Navy' Haiti:·

""""·--'~!'J',""·.Clrti.",~"b()UNGE HO:::nS:~~::~fC;~f:~icllt ~~~Si!EsE£~~!p!~!~~J:;'
:RENT0,UR' BACK ROOM- BUY AKEGAND THE ROmr.US' persorin~l and crew members who rooms, pharmacy, laborlltor~, radi

were assigned to the ship during the ology clinic and can rnpve 500
R"ENT FR"'IlIl,. L,ET, U5.Ct.£,AN-UPAFTER YOUR BIRTHDAY, PARTY operatl'ons to rescue Cub'an ml' '

, - - miles a dlIy.. '
OPENING SUNDAYS AT 5:00 P.M. grants and restore democracy in Under the cognizance of the U.S. . Seventy-six students were named
' $1.00 Burgl;!fs or Fries All Night Haiti. The medical treatment staff Navy's Military Sealift Command, to the President's Honor List for

came from 52 commands across the USNS Comfort is kept at its lay- full-time students and 59 were
• MONDAYS $1,OQ Burgers orFries United' States from Florida to berth in Baltimore when it's not

, , 'Maine and as far west ~s Washing- f named to the Dean's Honor List for
being activated or assignmentsi full-time students for the 1994 fall

TUE!:'QAYS 3 TACOS for $1.00 $1.50 to go ton. The crew of USNS Comfort is While the ship is in Baltimore, the" semester at Northeast Community
made up of civilian mariners and 'medical treatment staff rcturns to

. WEDNESDAYS ' NACHOS -$2.00 U.S. Navy personnel. their various hospitals -and bases CO~~~~~ty_scvenstudents were also
STOP BY ANYTIME AND TRY OUR! GOOD FOOD Dillon and fellow crew members across the U,S .. and a small con-, named to the President'S List for

lO's REQUIRED and medical staff treated more than tingency crew stays with the ship part-time students and three students
IOO'miJitary and civilian personnel, in case it's needed. made the Dean's 'Ust for JY.ut-time
including five Haitians, dlll'ing the He joined the Navy in May students.-
deployment to the Caribbean. The, 1985. To be named to the President's

Honor List, students must have
earned a perfect grade-p<iint,average
of 4.0 and be enrolled for at least 12
credit hours. Students named to the
Dean's Honor List must have earned
a grade-point-average of 3.75 or
above and be enrolled for at least 12
credit hours.

Students named to the Presi
dent's part-time list must ,have at
tained a 4,0 grade-point averagc
while taking at least six credit
hours, and students' making the
Dean's part-time list must. have
earned a grade.point-av9rage of 3.75
or above, while taking at least six
hours.,



"M\lm,they have no respect." I
don't even remember what it was in
reference to.. I also.don't know for
sure how, to acquire more of it. But
I'm convinced it would be a soIu.
tion to a lot of problems if we
could.

When we respel;t our,bodies. we
eat right, get some exercise, and
sleep enough, when we respect our
minds, we .use few drugs, forego
traShy movies and books, and con
tinue our education.

We respect the. office of !he
presidency, even when we aren't
sure about !he person in th!: office.
Likewise, our ministers,teacbers
and law officers; all o!her elected
and appointed officials, 8!ldour
neighbors, including !hose of an-

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry ,

See WIFE, Page.JB

_._--.BBANIluw
UqJ,1SE'tJRSALE"

My employer, like most, is
concerned about political correct
ness, Therefore. we had a ljIandatory
inscrvice regarding cullural diversity
last fall.

I was pretty sure I didn't nced jt;
but it was mandatory, and I got
paid. so I shOWed up.

We were given a sheet of p/lper
headed by !he question, what is a
community and what aJ;e its charac
teristics? Thcre were 10 blanks. I
wrote: common goals, seeUrityand
cducational opportunities. O!hers
added variety. communication, val
ues, stability, leadership, compas
sion. privacy,tolerance. support,a
sense of belongIng and respect

We were then asked to vote on
the single most important item,
Securitycame out on top. I realized
how.sigllificanl!hatchoice wa~.

But I voted for Respect. The
morc I fhought about iliat word, !he
more it seemed tome to be !he Me
element !hat would make a com
mimity a good place to live.

Since !hat one hour,session, I've
secn !he word again and again, in
letters to the editor, articles on par
enting, spceches by Congressmen. I
used it myself in !he column on !he
Nebraska-Mill/lli game, saying how
much werespecl Tom Osborne.

Jon used it in a telephone con
versation I~st weekend, s/lying.

Proper resp~ct,

cures .alatofills

>;

Carriage House capers I /

Dave Headley is about to put the wraps on and unsu/pecting
Mick Kemp as Maurice Anderson looks on in a sctl'ne from
"Arsenicand Old Lace" which takes to the n~wCarriage House
Thelltrestage this week~iltl,Gran;dOpening perforfi:)ances for
the'Wayne Community Theatl'f~ n\lwhOlll\lin the Mineshaft
Mall will be Friday,throughSaftitdayatc1:30 p,m; .pIus Feb. U

'at2p.~. . ..' ,

You be the reporter
Don't be modest and don't

let your friends and I'l)latives
bemodesl. Let yourl:\eighbors
know about the all yourspecial
accomplishments by sending
the information to·
"N.E.braskans in the News",
PO Box 70, Wayne, NE·
68787,

On dean'$ list'

implemented activities and pro
grams, assisted program directors,
worked wi!h persons wi!h disabili.
ties to help them learn life skills
anlltutored students wh() are seek
iog a OED. studying EngHsh asa
second language or in need of o!her
academic assisl8nce.

Polt worked with the Buffalo
Coumy 'Extension in Kearney and
Ms. DeNaeyer worked at Campus
House. ,

"This is an opportunity for tlJe
students to be involved in an,
"educational field experience," S~
said. "They have !he chance to
practice !he ;'hands-on skills !hey
will need as teachers."

And While students received edu
cational benefits. !he community
received free assistance for their
programs.

Stirtz 'said !he main goal of t1\e
field experience is to help students
determine if they are choosing a
Jlrofession !hat fits !heir interests,
by allowing !hem an opportunity. to
work in a setting where they help
people better !heir lives.

Stirtzsaid the program. also
helps students who plan to teach
develop an understanding and
empathy for human diversity and
issues of equality. gain an
appreciation of human service work
aIidits value to 'o!hers, and begin to .
understand the school, home and
community relationships.

Tfie Kansas City School of
Mortuary Science ailnounces that
VincentG. Kavanaugh. formerly of
OiXon,hasl1\ade the..D<;Iln's List for
ac'a<lemic.excellence for the fall

.semester ('94). ..... ....,' -.,
'. The Kansas' qt)' School of
Mortulll'Y S<;lence requires 11.3.5 to .
3.99. -grade wint aJler~ge, and II
itliniitlliJl\ of nine credIt bours to
qualify for the Deao's List.

Kavanaugh is. currently serving
hiS practitum at !he navis Funeral
Chapel, of Leavenwor!h. Kan.. and
will complete his educational re
quirements at the Kansas City
School of Mortuary Science in
May. . . '

Kavanaugh is married. His Wife
Monica and three children continue
to live in Jackson, Neb. wh.ile he
continues his educational require
ments.

WAVNE, NE68787

Service project
"I<urt Polt of Pierce and Kris

DeNaeyer of Wayne were among a
group of professional teacher
education studenlSat the University
of Nebraska at Kearney who com
pleted a humanservices field expe
rience in !he fall. Thepl'Ogramis
designed to not only benefit stu
dents,. but area communities as
well.. '

According to Geraldine Stirtz of
!he professional teacher education

,depatimel)t,'the 179 students
worked wi!hHO area agencies and

Nf.)rtQ~ast Nellrask.~ns
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\Vfriendly, outgoing people.. 2. hard.working, fun"lovinginhl:lb~tants .
ofNebraska's "SllOulderRegion;" 3. people with an independent, agrarian 'spirit. 4. just-good
folks; syn: see FRIENDLY

Recent transfer initiates· to learn mQ~aboutthe is,
sues. inalll'i¢ultlire andbeco~e in-.
v()IVedin he1lling develop policy. .

Emerson farmer Fred Denker has Sgt. Kraig W. Anderson was .re- non EdwaJ;ds, dean .()f the Col-
been installed as the new president cently transferted from a Marine le~e Of Ag*~ltural Scienc~s-llnd
of the Nebraska Soybean Associa· • base in Hawaii to lwakuni, Japan." '. NatUtalResolllt<Osllt UNi, said ca.
tion for 1995. Denker served as His new address. is MWSS-I71, reerOllpottlinities forCASNR
vice-president this llaSt year and has Unit 37201, FPO AP 96603-7201. graduates have'recently had a posi.
been a member of the association Anderson gradilllted from Wake. . tive effec.r.on. e.nrollment in. the
for 15 years. field' High School in 1987 and college. J)uringthe past .five years,

He haS also served as member- joined the Marines shortly after CASNRhad the largest enrollment
ship chairritanandSecre~ for the graduation. He is the son of Carl increase of anyUNL college _
organization. His farming operation and Shelly Anderson of Wakefield. 25.65 percent.
includes soybeans, corn,a1falfa, He mother said that his Marine base Appro~imalely 60 percent of the
hogs and cattle. in on the opposite sideof the island company. representatives who vis: .

Immediate past-president, Bur- where the earthquake occurred. ited UNLduring the past twO years
dette Pieningof Lincoln, takes over came to the East Campus .tointer.
as chairman for 1995. Elected as A' h d view CASNR Students, "They say
vice-president was Bart Ru!h of . g. onors earne oUr studentS are Some of !he !lest in
Rising City. Wayne Geyer of Elk !he nation," !he Institute of Agri-
Creek was re-elected as secretary and culture and Natural ResoUT9es d.ean
Scott Kinkaid of Wausa was elected said:.

treasurer. Students elected to Alpha Zeta
The Nebraska Soybean Associa- must have. completed I 1/12 years.

tion is a non-profit fann organiza- of study and rank in !he top. one.
tionpromoting!he soybean indus- thiro of CASNR students
try and providinll a legislative voice scholastically. O!her requirements
for its over 1,000 members across .are good character and leadership
!he state. skills, Girard said.

New president

JANUARYal,l990

Gets scholarship
Nebraska Wesleyan University

has awarded an ~demic scholllfShip
to And{l:w Muller of Wakefield for
a Trusl\le's. Scholarship, valued at
$10,000 over'four YCi\FS. Hcis tlJe
son ofMt. and Mrs. Getaid MIIUer..

These scliolarsbips, provilled
through NebraskaWesleyan's ear'"
deefsion program., are awar., _~
solely'onthe.· studellts:.,academic
abilities and high ·schoolrecOrds.
N¢braska Wesleyan is an indepen"
dent. undergniduaie liberal'~'uni,

. versltY..nationallyrecogni?-C<\'(ot its.'
excellence'in..teaching,aridtlJehillh
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Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 601, Trend: butch
ers were $1 to $2 lower, sows were
steady to $1 higher.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$40.50 to'$41. 2's t 3's220 to 260
Ibs., $39.75 to $40.50. 2's + ,3's,
260 to 280 Ibs., $38.50 to $39.7$;
2's + 3's. 280 to 3oo.lbs., $35 to

$~8.50. 3's+ 4's 300+ Ibs., $28 to
$34.

· Sows: 35.0 to 550 lbs., $27 to
$28.50; 500 to 650 lIiS., $28 to
$30.

Boars: $24 to $25.25.

Norfolk Livestock Market saw a
run of 33 with prices steady, calves
wercun~.
:. Top qjJality fresh lind springing

heiferS wcre $850 to $1,050.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $650 to $850. Com.
mon heifers aod older cows we'lJ;
$500 to ,$650. 300 10. 500 11>.
heifers'were $275 to $475. 500. to
700 lb. heif,,~'H!"S~P $475,1(1~O.
Good baby calves - crOssbred
calves, $125 to $150 and holstein
calves, $75 to $125.

Livestock

Market

Report

Thete were 1,374 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket hist Monday. Trend: action was
good; prices were steady to $1
higher.

· "10 to 20 Ibs., $8 to $20, steady;
20 to 30 lbs., $17 to $28, steady;
30 to 40 Ibs" $26:to $38, steady to

· $1 higher; 40 to' 50 Ibs., $30 to
$40, steady to $1 higher; 50 to 60
Ibs,. $35 to $43, steady .10 $1
higher; 60 to 70 Ibs.;$37 to $45,
steady to $1 higher; 70 to 80 Ibs.,
$40 lO $47, steady to '$1 higher; 80
lbs. aud up, $45 to $55, sieady to
$1 higher.

_ Sheep numbered 206 at the Nor
folk L1vcstock Market Wednesday.
Trend: steady.

Fat lambs: 110 to 145Ibs., $56
to $62 cwi.; .

Feeder. Iambs: 60 to 100 .Ibs.,.
$55 lO $65 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $.60;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

See SURVEY, Page 3D

portion of ~ surveY, hired and
tramed Gosch. Like her counterparts
nationwide; GOSch will be collect
ilig data on fIlrin expenses, finances,
capital purchases and costs of pro
duction for 1994. The infonnation
will be USCll to assess the economic
well-being of different sizes and
types of fanns in different parts of
the country. Survey findings will
also be used to estimate costs and
returns for producing individual
commodities,

"Being a farm wife myself, 1
'know how bu.sy fanners are, and I
know that surveys can' be extra
work:' said Gosch. "But I also
know how important it is to have

callie .on the Tuesday

There was a run of 1,665 head of
cattle last Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. Light weight
cattle were $2 to $3 higher and. the
bigger cattle were $1 to $2 higher.
Bred cows were quite a little
stronger.

300-400 lb. steers, $90 to $1)0;
300·400 lb. heifers. $85 to $105;
400 to 500 lb. steers, $9@ to $105;
400-5OQ lb. heifers: $80 to $90;
500-600 Ib, steers, $80 to $95;
500-600 lb. heifers, $75 to $88;
600·700 lb. Sf!:ers, $76 to $86;
6QO-7ool,~. heifers, $73 to $78;
700-800 lb. steets, $74 to $79;
700·800 lb. heifers, $71 10 $75;
800-900 lb. steers, $73 to $76;
800-900 lb. heifers; $70 to $74;
400-700 lb. holstein steers, $57 to
$65; ·700-1000 lb. hols.tein steers,
$54 to $58; good bred cows and
heifers. $700 to $850; medium bred
cows and heifers, $500 to $700.

-'-'-.

There was a run of 141 at the
Norfolk.,Livestoek Market last
Tuesday for fed cattle. Prices were
Steady.

Good to choice steers, $70 to
$72-50. Good to choice heifers. $,70
tP $72.50. Medium and good steers

. and .heifers, $68 to $70. Standal:d,
$56 to $64. Good cows, $35 to
$42,

Markets steady to higher-

:_'-·~~··O·O'.. 'p.'S"·'1
~'-" ... "' .• "."'."" ...•

" "~'

,'·:it,1~~r:t=d~~~~S~l~S~d~kU
Tom'. Body & PaInt· Shop,",. the
expepence and the ttaJnJng ~o do ,the
job J;.ight. Come -In. tQday for. a free
e~UQ1ate,

..Ag statistics are_
gather~d in area

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat callIe on Friday saw a run of
1,170. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$70 to $73.50. Good and Choice
steers 'were $68 to $70. Medium

· llIld good' steers Were $65 to $68;
Standard steers were $57 to $62,
Strictly choice fed heifers were $70
to $73.50, Good and choice heifers
were $68 io $70. Medi\lm and good
heifers were $65 to $68. Standard
heifers were $55 io $65. Beef cows
were $38 to $43, Utility cows were
$38 to $43. Canners. and cullers
were $33 to $38. Bologna bulls.
were $50 to $57. ..

Stocker and feeder sale was held
· on.Thumtay:with a run of 1.665.

PriCes were $2 to $3 higher Qn .
C;Ilves lind stelldy on Yearlings. ' '.

Good' and choice sleer calves
were $80 to $95. Choice and pl'ime

. lightweight calves' were $95 to
$110. Good.:llld c~oice yearling
steers were $74 to $80. Choice and
prime lightweig~t yearling steerS
were $78 to $83. Good and choice
heifer calves were $77 to $85,
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $85 to $100. Goodclind
choice yearling heifers were $72 to
$77. .

Virgini;l Gosch of Randolph will
becalling,oll several Wayne
Couhty· farmers, in February and.
March, asking for their cooperation

·dn a major survey. according to the
NebraSka Agricultural Statistics
Service in Lincoln..; .

The local fanners were selected
to Participate in the annual Farm
Costs and Returns Survey, which
will collect infonnation from about
13.000 farmers. and ranchersna
tionwide. The survey is being con
ducted by the U,S . Department of
Agriculture's statistics-gathering
agency, the National Agricultural
Statistics Service. and its state of·
fices. .

the statistical office in Lincoln,
which is handling the Nebraska

Pioneer Farm'
.nominees due

The Knights of Ak-Sar·Belj,
ConAgm Inc, a!ld the Nebraska As
sociation of Fair Managcrs an·
nounced that nominations for the
40th annual Nebraska Pioneer Fann
Awards arc being accepted. The.
program honors farm famIlies in
Nebraska whOSe land has been
owncd by the same (amily for 100
years or more, .

To dale 5,511 farm families in
93. Nebraska counties have' been
honored at various county fairs dur
ing the first 39 years of the project.

. Again this year the honored fanii
. lies will receive an engraved plaque

3\ld a gatepost marker for each farm.
All nominations must be sub

milted by May 1 to the secretary Of
the local county fair board.Nomi
nation forms arc available from :the

. , , secretary: ,-

Tile program is co·sponsored by
Ak-Sar-Ben andConAgm Inc.

With February knocking on the door, all eyes turn toward
the ice and, snow longing for it to disappear. Today is the
end of the pheasant hunting season. Thursday is Ground
Hog's Day which coincides with the customary arrival of
seed catalogs and planning and preparation for .the busy
spring planting season. All these ate signs of the hopeful
passing of winter, but long rangeforeCllst'Sc 'stiWptediCt .
weeks of win IeI' ahelld.· . '.

Slow melt

ao-rl·culture···· .' ,. b.-....,· . n, \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and art of <;u1ti-
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2, the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way of Hfe. ~yn; see FARMING . .

Rule"decrees
.'. '~'" i"'.· ,,' .'" :. •

aglnsurance

A comprehensive farm business
analysis 8I!deducationprogram. de·
signed.IO'he'PPersons with farol
and rancb buSiness management, is
available at NOrtheast Community
College in Norfolk.

The Nebraskliland Farm and
Ranch Business ~ement Edu
cation Program provides the assis
tancepersons need to matee mote
effective business decisions today
and in lh~' future. according to
WaYlle Erickson, :director of com·
mllnity, adult. and continuing
edIIcalion at Northeast

!'The program is designed to fit
individual farm business situa·
tions," says Erickson, "because ey·
eryone's situationwill be different."

A comprehensive analysis 01
farm and ranch business, the pro
gram bas numerous objectiVes.

It identifies strengths and weak
nesses in Ihe farm business. pic
tures Ihe profit8bility of the tota!
fll!]\l business, provides a detailed
analysis of each livestock enterp!ise
on the farm, c::xamines the prof
itability fo each crop raiSCll on the
fann, comp3res each segment ofthe

College.offers ag.
D1.a.nagetnent aid

fann business w.iih a large number
of other farms, and encourages the
understanding and. development of
the balance sheet and' cash flow
projection. '.'

The program is divided into lhtee
instructional areas. The first year
covers records, accounts and the
initial analysis of the operation.
The second year provides a business
analysis and evaluation and the third
year covers business. planning,
modification and reallocation Of re-
sources. _
.' "Enrolling in the first year docs

not require persons to enroll the
following 'years," says Erickson,
"but each years builds on the previ·
ous year. After the third year, an
emphasis is given- t.o achieving
greater profits through business
modification and auaining personal
goals.'",",--

Several business related topics
are covered through classroom and

.group instruction. Topics include
depreciation, partial budgeting, tax
management, cash flow manage-.
ment, net worth statement and in·
come stitements;

Individualized instruction is also
offered through on·farm consulta-
tion. .

A fee of.$l75 per year per farm
"or mnch business provides impor.
tant'information for an agricultural

The Fedetal Crop Insurance Re- ; opCratiOlt It includes a record book
fonnAct (FCIRA) of 1994 require's desigried for enterprise analysis,
producers to obtain. at a minimum, computer analysis of the farm or
Caiasl:to~hic' . RIsk' !1rotection ranch, a summary of Nebraska
(CAT) on thcit crops in.order \0 be .farnicrs and ranchers, individual on
eligible.COl' USDA program bene. farmvisitati6ns,uid classroom in-

. fitS:' . .. .... SLruclio{l, . . .
The ile,$lllinefof purellaSingthis . Eor' more informationconcern

'in~e is .Marchis. producers:;;ng the'pro-grarir; or Ct\rQj!ment
.5 ~~io oo~tact thliiICooso!k- ~FrOeedllrcs;.- coutactWay~;e .l':rick-

•..J~~~liC 1'8e~~y>!~~A):S()lh N()n~eastC;()f,llmpnl\¥"Col:
.' ~ or irisUtafice cagent to purcliase Ole lege, 402-(>44.0586 or 1,800·348·

.. "-.:(::AT coverag~... ' 9033..
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Seed catalogs for the 'gardening impaired'
3B

last-minute de~ign.modifications
beclluse it had started lo rot-- a, fact
not discovered until its insideS came
to light. The!'e;S no reason at 'all'
wby a pumpkin can't bavll three
!)arS, and I have.knOwn Olll: that did.

'1 always tbink Jack 0' Lanterns
never look quite nice if there is
stringy stuff banging {lUt from the
inside. Never mind that one !>Cssion
w,tb a c;lndle turns the innard.s
black and earns an admiring
"Oooob, gr.Q$s!" from the k1ds. Jack
0' Lanterns sbould look nice for
thqse pbotos tbat show up on
grandparents'. refrigerators. I believe,

The literature doe~n't mention it.
but ill,s may be a point in HallOo
Queen's favor: being thinner walled,
it may be less effective in knocking
over mailboxeswben used as a
projectile. Personally, I've never
employed a pumpkin in this man
ner, yet we bave some experience at
my house being on the receiving
end, a couple year's worth, to be
exact.

Fortunately, mailbox replace
ment is clearly an outside, job, and
never my responsibility.

1994 CHEVY 5·10
, BLAZER .

#T430~

<.: j ~ ~ ~ I

I "

~~-

~

_
".'.":"'i: .. -;:-~;-.1i

""00"""""':'''' ',).' .,,,,I!'" ",.,. :
1994 BUICK

lESABRE CUSTOM
#84188

. 1994 CHEVY CAP~ICE
CtASSIC

#(4145

~
";"u.··

" \
. ,..

1993 CHEVY"
LUMINA
#A5142,'IC

istic approacb, given tbeir gar\Ien
skills -- or lack thereof. Call them
"gardening-impaired."

. I've never grown pumpkins, but .
I've. defaced more. tban my· fair
share. My cbildren always want to
buy big ones, but they lose interest
i,n the carving process early on.
Once long ago I carved the corpo
rale ,logo of a Jormeremployer for

,an ugly pumpkin contest. I didn't
will, but my co-workers and I espe

. cially enjoyed watcbing that partic
ular pumpkin day by dayils it rot
led.

Anyway, tbe folks who want
you to buy Crimspn Fancy toma.
toes are also touting their Hallo.
Queen pumpkin. It bas "much bet
Ier color and a better bandle" and is
thinner walled, to carve and clean
out with less mess. Tbink of it as a
pumpkin for parents. Tbe pump:
kins of my experience are thick
walled with stringy flesb, and you
bave to buy a large' one because
your band is going to be spending a
lot of time inside, scraping out
gunk. The one my younger son se
lected last October required some

1994 DODGE 'GRAND
CARAVAN

#K4193

ro

199.4 DODGE
SHADOW

#/<4201

,.. --
. .ft' ~ ..

'ii ' "

Nebraska
Farm
Bureau

Midland View
By
Cheryl
Stubbendieck

#8419

Under the beadline; "Attention
Lousy Gardeners," Cri/oson Fancy
is described as very forgiving. "You.
Gan forget to water it, walk on it,
let it ramble on the ground, don't
spray it or generally ignore it, and
it will still love you:' I can do all
tbose' tbings' and have. But one
qualifier from the seed company:
"You'll usually get a nice crop
whether you Want one or·not." Per
sonally, I don't know too many
folks who plant tomatoes boping
they won't grow. But I do know
some who fear they won't-- a real-.

.' .1994 PONTIAC
GRAND AM COUPE

#P4132

'..~ ~ .., .
. "ef·,. "';',,,,,,

" c" 'c"

witb Petoseed's Crimson Fancy
tOmatO, described as "ag~ variety
for inexperienced gardeners wbo are
eith.er lazy or don't know' what
they're doing." Truit would be D:le.
Some years ago, I planted miniat~e .
yellow, pear-sbaped tomatoes, 10
stead of large, round. red Beller
Boys or Girls, I was greatly sur
prised atliarveSttime, but managed
to lriIdebushels of those yellow
disappointments for a coup,ledozcn
decent red tomatoes grown at tbe
fIre station next door. .

as convenient as possible for
participating farmers, Gosch will
conduct the interviews· in tbe
farmer's home. Most farmers se
lected .for an interview bave already
been notified by mail. and Goscb
will try to set upa convenient
time.

Responses to survey question
naires are' confidential, Goscb, said.
After the summ!uy data are fed intO

so wetake.tums.and mcreasingly.
we gelour sOns.to dO it. : '

But I digress. I only read seed
catalogs at the office, and only if
they are weU-written: The one from
the PetOseed Company is always a
winner. You can'ljustgo down to
your local garden Store, however,
and say, "Give me Some of.that .
PetOSeed: beool!sethe company
functions as a wholesaler, market
ing to the industry and consumers
under various brand names,

Anyway. thit' year I'm taken

(Continued from Page 2B)

accurate, delaiied, UP-lo-dale' infor
mation of' financial conditions
througbout agriculture." Panicipat
ing in thiI FCRS affords producers a
prime opportunity to document
clearly their operating costs and re
turns,

"Last year's FCRS was used ex
tensivelyto analyze tbe effects of
the 1993 flQOd. on farm operators in
the Midwest," said Bill Dobbs, head
of tbe Nebraska AgriCUltural
Statistics Service. "The upcoming
suivey is important because it will
give us a beller feel for the effects
of two major occUrrences in 1994
"--LIte lowest cattle and bog prices
we've seen in years and record pro
duction ofcom and soybeans:"

Gosch wants to make sure that
Warne County farmers arepro~rly
represented in 'bOth the stale and
national samples. so that [o.cal
farming conditions are reflecled in
the survey results. Sbepointed' out
that eacb .farmer' selected for' the
survey represents many other farm
ers iluimilar ciJ:cumstances. OnCe a
ilatne lias been selected. no one else
can l<!klltba! farmer's plaCe. ,

To make the survey interviews

survey.--,;.,.----------..............-.--......,................-
computers, all questionnaires will
be destroyed so that no one can
trace responses back to an individ
ual farmer or farm operation. Re
sults will be ,analYZed by USOA,
wbicb' will. report its findings to
Congress; farmers and the public,
Everyone participating in the sur
'vey will lIutOmatically receive a
summary of the results on a state,
regional or national level.

I'm not one to read garden seed
catalogs in January or February,
They;~ivein greataliundance in
the mliilbox. liut I set them aside
for my husbahd; the plant· scientist.
Besides.th~ historic division of la
bor in our hOliijehold classifies gar
deningas an outSide chore -- hls
specialty. -c while famresponsible:
for the inside of the place. We've
never quile settled the question of
whether hlUVesul!g the gard.eo pro
duce is an outsi\le, gardening chore,

~ Qr an inside, food preparation task,

I·...·.'~I·;·I
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HOSPITAL GUILD
Members of the Lutheran Com

munity Hospital Guild from Wine
side who will work on Friday. Feb.
2 are Lois Krueger. FaWJeil Weible
3IId Lena Miller. Workers for Tues
day. Feb. 2 I are Audrey Quinn and
Jackie Koll.

SCIiOLARSHIPS
~embersof the Winside Schol

.arsbip Foundation· ",ould like to
remilld parentsll!ld senior students
that itstime to be applying for
those '. scbolaqllips ,available for
nex.! faltThe Winside Scbo\arship
FoundatiOn will have three or more
available for seniOrs pIllS a first
time alumni scholarship. The new
alumni scho1arship is available to
3IIy pfCvious Winside High School
graduate who is enrolled lll! a full
time college' student. For informa
tion oil either of t\1ese and applica
tion forms c.ontact Winside High
School guidance counselor Leigh
Fuhrman.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Thursday. J3II. 19 for their weekly
Il'leeting. A lIew lIeart cOlltest
started 3IId articles were shared. A
handout of "Guide to G.ood Eating"
was distributed. Bonus point for the
be\lrt contest for next week is to eat
three vegetlibles oj day forf'ivedays.

Meetillgs are beld ev ~ry Thurs
day with Marian Iversen at" 5: 15
p.m. G\lests alld new members are
always welcome. For more infor
mation. call 286-4425.

COUNTRY RICH ICE CREM~ .1
5 gUAR';r lP'.AI1L 1

J

$1'•....95.: ..'" . . fI'j

timit 1 with coupon - 1 coupon pericu~t mer - Good thru 2/14/95 ': .:~.·.·~..·.'I"
- .... '- -,.- "s- __, _ _ •• '- _ .. _ '••-7:

Wayne County Fair. They. are in
need of workers and funds for spe·
cialawards.'~

Pitch' was played f(if fUll' with
Ilrizes goillg to Lois Krueger; Doris
Marotz, Patty Deck. Veryl Jackson
lIIId Paula Pfeiffer.

Thenex.t meetillgwill be
WednesdaY. Feb. 15 with Verna
Mil1er. A white elephallt exch3llge
will belleld.

II
:I
II

II
II
II
II
II
II
10 .. "",

~_- ----.. -.- · :v·,;:,-1.;
11 ALL LIQUID LAUNDRY DET:ERGENT lid
II GALLQN JUG: Jill

'~.,~ IIJ 'l:l'QR\e495!tIm~ ., '~~ -I
II il

liIl"11~, ~'V\lltl1~upon -1 COUP9fl.pe(,t:;Ustomer." Good thru· 2/14/9Ii II
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SCATTERIW NEIGHBORS
LoiS Miller booted the Wednes

day. Jan. 15 Scattered Neighbors
Club with· II 'members answering
roB cal1 by ~'giving an old time
remedy." Club leader Rosalie Deck
cOliducted the meeting.

The secretary 3IId lieasurer re
ports were given. LaJC3lIe Marotz,
rea\iing leader. read an article
"Similarities are Mighty Strange."
Rosalie Deck, health and safety
leader. read .. I Drank 8 Glasses of
Water."

Veryl Jackson reported on the

A schedule of Plays for the
summer at the Omaha Playllou.se
was shared for a possible summer
trip. idea. Jallice Jaeger's birthday
was obserxed. Hearts furnished the
entertainment, with prizes going to
Helen Holtgrew. Arlene Wills and
Cleora Suehl. .

The next meeting will be Feb.
16 with Helen Holtgrew at 1:30
p.m.

_.
COUPON

listings will remain the same.
The Unit ~ill meet again 011

Monday. Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Kate Bleich. Julie
and Marilyn' Brockman, Esther
Carlson and Ylecn Cowen.

Allyolle wishing more illfqrma
tion'oll the local programs. (ir
membership. can ~onlact Beverly
Neel, presil1ent, at Roule "1 Box
114. Wayne or any Winside Auxil·
iary member,

CENTER CIRCLE' CLUB
Fourteell members 3IId two hon

OfllIy members of the Cellter Circle
Club met Thursday, J3II. 19 at the
home of Di3lIlIe Jaeger. RolrE:all
was ".teU what you would do .it" you
werC'·21 again lIIIdpay one cent for
every Ye<U" of your age:"

Ella Field. president. condUcted
the busilless meeting. Shirley
Bowers gave the secretary reports
and He.ten Holtgrew the lreasurer
report.

lJers having the time to assist at the
game or make cakes are to let the
unit president kllow at the Feb. 13
meeting.

Scholarship informatioll and ap
plicatiolls are available at me Win
side High School guidance coun
selor's office. These. scholarships
are sponsored by the Department of
Nebraska from foods donated by me
local units from across the state.
The rules on these schol3rships afC
very explicit 3IId need to be fol
lowed. All scholarship applicatiolls
must be received by the ullit presi
dent prior to the delldlilles listed on
each application. The, unit is al
lowed to submit only olle applica
tiOIl per schOl3rsh!p 3IId that deci
sion of selection is left to the ullit's
discretioll.

Hostesses for the .evening were
Adelille Anderson. Dorothy Jo An
dersen. Linda 3IId Katie Barg.· A
new membership roster is being
made and will be ready at the
February meeting. The 1I0stess

S,*iilli~iiJgjn:

AU"lrr~Ea~·.H~iliingAids

.......':Jl)DAY'l'R1AL
~Y1:ERM •. 'fc)"'T
"'~"'U.11'

- WAKEf:IELD --.;.. .
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9;30a,m;-)o·jpa.m.

SE;;.oR~~=CENTERIl··.·~;:~rr'
306 RearlSt,375"1460
1.1 ;00 a,rrj.-l;OOp:m. .

,"--.:,' ."", ,: -,;:" " .

LEGlON AUXILIARY
Roy Reed Unit No. 252.

Alllericari Legioll Auxiliary. in
Winside, met on JlIII. 9 with 15 se
nior lIIId two junior members an
swenng roll caltThe members .re
cited t!le "Pledge of Allegillllce."
sang the rust verse oCthe "Star
Spangled Banner" . lIIId recited the
~ble'lO the AuxilillIy COllsti-

, tutioll. Esther Carlson, ullit chap- .
lain. provided the opelling. and
closing prayers, SecfCtllIy and trea
surer reports'were read

The AuxilillIy presented a slide
presentation on Jan. 17. on the
Cornhusker Boys/Girls State pro
gram. The members of the current
junior class at Willside and their
pafCnts were invited to this pro:
gram. The 54th 3lllIual session will
be held Jline 4-10 at the Ulliversity
of Nebraska-Liocoln campus. These
programs inlroduce youth to the
operation of the state government
3lIdillStill II pride of citizenship and
respollsibility. The program is
spollsored by the local posts and
ullitsacross the State. AJlnually.
this program is open to 425 plus
studellls., The BoyS/Girls State pro
gram in Nebraskli is the ollly pro
gram natiollwide where hom ses
siolls are held simultaneously.
Upo" completioll of tile week's
study. the Girls State delegate grad
uates to a Girl State Citizens. She
is thell invited to the local Unil to
give her report of activities.
~ Mid-Year Educatiolla\ COllfer
ellCe of the Nebraskli AmeriC3llLe
gioll 3IId. AUlliliary was held at' the
Ram~<InIl. Norfo1J<. Jail. 13-15.
Guesti~ers from me natiollal
organizations were on hand. as well
as deparUnellt chairpersollS .delai1ing
the part the.iJ" particUlar programs
will follow. 7

At me Ullit's Feb. 13 meeting, a_ .
special guest will speak to the '.. ~
members about the DARE prognim "~
at the Winside ElementllIy·Scnool. .~
Slate Trooper David Headley frOm r
Wayne will present his program and
g<>als. Oneqfthe Legion 3IId AUll
iliacy's main programsi$. ~hildren

and youth. The D~pri>gra,iled· Reg.;sle·r to
ucated youth in the do's and don'ts -

of drug \lwaj'elless <\lI~jlbuse,.,~y" W I' 'N 'one wishing to listell'to.;),'r,ooper '.' . . .••....
HeadleY'spreseniation amfare not ..... '.' •
members of the Au"i1illIy are wel-

ctlJ!lbtoallCnd. Hisprognifuwill .~. · .•.•1.·.·.9·.. IJ.:':.·_··.··_:T..·V.IV'··:C·.R .'
<.<·~?!:gDin,·Salf·t'.·c8t P3··

m
S·p,Q.·r

J
j'n···g

M
,'. °cno,da,','v!!e':nFueobll"": .,- ..•~ .. " ". ..' 'COMIUNATION)

wih.be held at,.the Laurel High. ,.... p,II.. " ..
sChobloll.Saturday.Marchll.The. (~I.lf$lIrtlJall1"·
WinsideAuxilillIyhasb¢enasked .. - .•...an.. .'y M.. !Are

.to conduct the memorial service for 10 "'"
a1l4eceasCd Auxiliary members in p .. ,
\he District Unit Chaplajl),Esther r.' .. ,.ze S ..

'Carlson will receive lIames from
across' the dlslrict for this service. . r;Jl'
Junior member Katie Barg will.cre- ~
ale a poppy corSilge for the junio~ f
contest. with her mother, Linda. .
creating a poppy corsage for the 00- ~...

nior contest. Ideas from members . I
are solicited for the FebfUllIy meet- ~iI

ing 011 the poppy centerpiece. The rjJ ...~'
theme to create from is "Friendship ri ~ .
Fills the Heart with Music." A unit ~
publicity bo<lk will alsq. be entered ~~~
:~~~l.competition. at the dislrict ~Q

On Friday. March 17. the Unit --= ~
will host their 3IInuai billgo game . =:::~

~~1E=? C9UPONSAVINGS p.i"es effective th,ough Fe

'1- .' ., ....- - ~ - ~ .. .. .. ...... laO'iIiiiI • ....... -. "lIP...' "'" .......... I...... • "'" ..... ilII!........... - ........

.1-':::" It, '1 II.'. ~.".. '0 ..0.. . Wl_.7 J ' II
-_. 1I11.~ II

iDAeNc·SMo··.·'.'NHI r HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP [I

HEARING AID CENTER C :
H10-4THSTREET 9..·..·.'·.· ....'...... ¢,. "', II

SIOUX OITY, IA 51102 , ". . .
~~~ UOO. II

Certified Hearing SQUEEZE
Instrument Specialist) 187[':[.. 11

ECON Hearing Aid Cenler II
. will be, cond,ucting a I ' [J

. -FRS&;-.
Hearing AidSel"lliCltCenter Limit 1 with coupon ·1 coupon per custo!1ler' GO(lQ thru2/l4/% Ii1

FRI.. FEB.. 3,199~ ,. ... .. .. "" .. "'II .. ~ ,. .. .. •• "'" .. <Willi .. oil
·Free Hearing Test
oFree Hlijlring Aid '

Inspaction & Cleaning
-Battery Spooial
-We SQrvice all

makes & models!,
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·Winside students are honored

Winside students recently honored for receiving straight 'A's' for Ihe last quarter are, back row
t1rom left, Trista Jaeger, fafth grade; Lacey Ja,eger, fourth grade, and Crystal Jaeger, fifth grade.
Front row is Jade Kai, Emma Bllrris and Kevin BoeHer, ali fourlh graders.

Donavan I,.eighton, superinren
d~nt at the Winsid~ SchOQls, reo
cently presented students in kinder·
garten through six!h grades with
their second quarter Rand R
(Respect and Responsibility)
Awards, as well as honor roll
awards for those in fourth, futh and
sixth grades.

Listed to the honor roll with all .
A's were fourth graders Kevin .
Boelter, Emma Burris, Lacey Jaeger
and Jade Kai; andfuth graders Trista
Jaeger and'Crystal Jaeger.

Students on the honor roll with
A and B's were fourth graders
Melissa Buresh, Steven FI"j:r,
Shane Jaeger, Becky Kra\lSC, Laura
¥osten and Kimberly Stenwall;
fifth. graders Liz BrUlnmels, Bran
don Oore, Jared Jaeger and Amy
Rademacher;' and su!h graders Jen
niler Cleveland, Laurie Deck and
James Gubbels.

Students who earned Rand R
awards included the foilowing:

lKindergartelll: Amber Aulner,

Angie Ahrenholl1:, Karen Anderson
Whitney Backstrom, Dewey Bow:
ers, Travis Brockmann,· Kayla
Burns, Teri Fox, Gina Geier, Susan
Lessman!\. Josie Longnecker,
Joshua Mann, Heather Marks, Brit
tnlMarolZ, Lisa Oberle, Mauhew
Peter, Jared Roberts and Jacob
¥osten, . -

First Grade: Danae Dalton,
Amanda Glassmeyer, Blaire
Hokarnp, Jessica Janke, Michael
Janke, Stacie .Kittle and Komn"
Stubbs,

Second Grade: Brandon Bow
ers, Linden Cushing, Kimberly
Deck, Jessica Geier, Ashley Jaeger,
Christina Jaeger, Katie Lage, Dan
Marotz, FeliCia Reed,Bryee
Roberts, Taylor Suehl and Katie
¥osten.
. Third Grade: AnneUe Boelter,

LanDee Grothe, Brent Janke, Tara
Langenberg, Adam Pfeiffer, Ben
Riley and Christine Yosten.

Fourili Grade: Kevin Boelter,
Melissa Buresh. Emma Burris,

58

Cammy Cushing. Steven Fleer,
Christopher Hansen •.. Michael
Hawkins, Lacey Jaeger; Shane
Jaeger, Jade Kai, Becky Krause,
J!1lie Longnecker, Stacey Rabe,
Heather Reed, Kimberly 5tenwaiJ.
Shawn Vondrak, Sabrina Walth and
Laura Y~sten.

Fifth Grade: ~yla Bowers,
Liz Brummels, Denton Cushing,
Amanda DallQn, Samantha Deck.,
Ashley Harmeier, Adam Hoffman,
Ashley Hoffman, Kalynda·Hokamp,
Julie Jacobsen, Jared Jaeger, Crystal
Jaeger, Trista Jaeger,---Heather
Julius, MaKayla Marotz, Amy
Rademacher, Sara' Schwartz and
Nichole·Wagner.

Sixth Grade: Kate Barg,
Aimee Buresh, Melinda Fleer,. Tr
isha Langenberg, Nathan Suehl,
Jessica Wade and Travis ¥osten.

Worksliops
on safety
are offered

Two workshops designed to in
crease salety awareness will be held
at Nonheast Community Colleo",
in Norfolk on Thursday, Feb. 16 in
Northeast's l\fuclay Building, r.oom
lOOA.

The Nuts and BoltS of Effecuve
SafelY Committees will be held
from 8:30 to 1l:30 a.m. and How
to Write all Injury Pr<,venuon Plan
from I !O 4 p.m.

Th" first workshop will give
participants !he tools tD implement
a fUilctional and productive safety
comminee. Participants wtll learn
how to organize a safely commit
tee: what the commiuee does, how
10 make.it work and how to conduct
l! success.ful~cting;

The 'seC,9l1d workshop will CDver
all aSp"clSof implementing an ill
,jury prevention program. Topics to
be covered include what to inClude
in :d. 'plan. manag;:meni commi{~

menl~ worksite analysis." naLard
cOiltroVe"aluation, emergency p!O
cedures and safely ood heal ill audilS.

Registt'd1iuo feeS ilf'~ 540 fur the
tiTsl workshop., and :555 lor the
se"cond. To feg-isr.cr {Of either or
born. call -102-6-1-\-0600, or i-8CO
348~903I

Fut more inf0ffil.aliDfl, coman
$'(]<; Ferguson, 'HY2,6-!4-0587
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HONORS- PROGRAM-
Andy Muller was among the 122

outspu14il1th.igh school seniors ac
cepted flit: the Honors Program at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
for.the 1995-96 academic year.

The Honors Program is an edu
cational program to foster academic
.excellence in gifted students. Mem
bers of the progta1ll take a pre
scribed number df honor courses
<juring their college career and com
plete a thesis in their senior year.

StrOn3 is a native of Fremont.
A{ter illtending graduate school he
hopes to .work in public
administration in Nebraska.

daughter of Sandy and Mary Kay
Olte. '.' . .

Matt AtiderSon was among the
290 students in the Coilege of Arts
and Sciences jlt· the UniverSity of
South Dakota at Vennillion to be
named to the fall $emesrer Dean's
List. Matt had a 'perfect 4.0 grade
point average.

STUDENT INTERN
"Mark Strong. a senior public

1idministration and political science
major at· Wayne Slate College. is
interning at the Wakefield city of
fices. He is working with City
Administrator Lowell Johnson and
will be attending meetings with
Johnson until his internship is fin
ished at the end of April. .

Mjlford Campus. Nuembergis ma
joring in welding ana metallurgy
technology and Wenstratid's major
field is John Deere.ag tech.

Brian Bartels was among the 351
~tudents who were named to. the .
academicOean'S List at BriittCliff
CoHege in Sioux City for the fll'St
term of the 1994-95: school year.
To be eligible. for the honot;a stu-.
dent.must have a 3.50 grade point
or above. .'

Kathy Otte.is one of the studenlil
to be named to the 'D'ean ~s List for
academic excellence (juring the fal!
semester at· South·Dakota, State
University ai J;\rookings. Kathy is a
freshman enrolled in the college of
arts and science. She gtaduated from
Wakefield in 1994 aiJd is the

ON DEAN'S LISTS
Brad Nuernbergerand Keirn

Wensll'and have both been 1ll\lIIed to
the Dean's List for /he fall quarter at
Southeast Community College;

through the benefits. The account
will remain open through January.

In other business. S.ue Sandahl
and Sherry Os.waldre~ on the
trip for the senior IntlSic students.
A ski outing is planned for the II
stodents. Students will be contacted
soon with de.taiIs and costs.

Eunice Johnson told the boosters
that 10 new bags to storr;: band uni-
fonns h<Jd been pti.tchased. .

. The next meeting of the Music
Boosters will be on Monday. March
6. .

Wakefield News - ----:-----------__""'--'"""'-----
MrS. Walter Hale
287-2728.
MUSIC BOOSTERS, post·holiday basketball tournament

Main~ of discussion at the finals: It was IqIOrted that all of the
recent Music Boosters mOOting were sUpplies~ for the supper was
the two benefits that the group donated by variOUS .inl!l~iduals and
swoScnd for Curt and Coleen Jef· businesses. Contnbul1ons came
frieS and !heir family. The Jeffries' • fr~m Dalton Winds and B~~ the
daughter Krista, is senously ill and '. Fm Store. the Wakefield Nal10nal
since~ Christmas break has not Bank, Kevin Hohn and Heartland
been able to attend school. The Jef· Paper Co.. Music Boosters and
fries are currenUy on leave of lib- otherindivk!Wi1s. .
sene:e from thei,r teal;hmg Positions Between 350 and· .400 were
at the Wakefield school. . . .served and numerous donations for

It 'waS n:ported that rieal"ly $900 the family were received. The
was raised through the raffle. The B~ters.were able to J!1'~nt the
music students sold the majority of familY W1~ $2,500 at this I1me.
the tickets and the drawing was held There IS pr~ntly an account
in December. open for Krisla and her family at

A lavern supperwas organized the Wakefield Nation~ Bank for
and hosted by the Music Boosters l1I!yone· who would. hke to con
on Jan. 7 in' conjunction with the tntlUte. but was unable to do so

notices·------........ ·mark~tplace.----------------

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

It's not too late...
We still have a few
NEBRASKALand

CALENDARS!
$55 °.

'. cPl.!JS Tax.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ln""l" C""tinenral
N.e·1I( tlallsmissTon, naw tires, AWFMi
cass-ette', ps/pb, powsr wmdows and
tocks, wns good. gooo heavy car. Call
402·337-0090 aJ;er 7 p m 1120TF

FOR SALE: '$unquest 1000 6 Lamp
Super Home Ca-noPI ran At Hom..!
$400 c< besr off.". 402·375-~I"".e
message. SlQ<es Upr.ghl 1/2712

FOR SALE;BIacl< m.alal Iram IUlDn. full
Stl€l 'JIf'ltTl, 6 j.nch manress. Ma'llI9SS IS
iliaci< 00 one siCe! roo on the oth"... 402·
375-5&60 1'30"9 m<>ssag'e 1/2712

FOR SALE; T,ak o.ke. la·z·b~y

rec,.N:ner, 7 OJbrc n. refri9·arator. c-:>uch
'Hl'lh hide·a-bed, dreS3J3f. and maow3"V£l
O',,,,n 375-2346 as" 10<' Aroy 1/2712

FOR SALE·198() M:l1cury Capri. New
pant. r""uil.l W2 '",111 """ mJes $=.00
080 Call aller 5 pm 375>-2148 .1/31

CDLDRIVERS
Due to expansion, we have
immediate openings for OUT
Wayne, NE operation. We
offer: top pay, home ofte",
.paid down time, medical in
surance, 401 (k), meals and
overnight lodging. Require
ments are: good driving/
work record, 25 yeaTS of age,
DOT physical and drug
screen. If you are a top driv
er who wanlS to belong to a
winning team,

. - call Bob at
Heritage Industries

(402)375-4770

FOH S.\LE

P~cik up sprlng class sc:ri'edule, Fabric
sale $.3.00 off aj~ winter knt1:s ird!..-lde-s all
sHeatsflirt fab,rr,~ 15th Anrfr'iersaty
9;"'1;' Fnfi:lj, s,ign 1;p for a 7 indq~Lngnm
SQ,SSO{S d<J!!,j,n~ m,e month of Fetb'fuary"
J~S;f Be... 375-46,,7 1/3112

SPECL\L r-.;OTKE

"Lul.laER COSTS UP?" Steel
I><JIl:iingz as low as $.3.oo;$q. foot. Buy
taC>:lfi dl.iiC't from /'''l£o"a1 !.!anu'!a.aUl"'"
as w;mol'i.zed" ooalar. 1.'fJ:1 train. Some
m:ill"l<a'lS _. Cail (303i 759-321:« ~xt

2:200. . 1/2'Qt4

EMJ;'1D, EMT·I
- andtor EMT·A

. -Part time \"eekend only posl·
tion wi1h 12 hour shilts. Certiii-
cation in ona of the above men-
tioned levels of EMT. Musl be
shill to work under the direction
of ER staff, have good rlilPPorl
wftf) the publiC and possess. ex·
cellen1 o(ganiu;tlonaf arid cleri·

. cal·sl\iII!do·mai1ltain supplies
and eqJJ'l*Jenl

Please'send resume to:
jiuman R';llOU1CeS Goordlnalor
Our La<;lyof Lourdes Hospital

1500 .Koenigstein Avenue
Norfolk. NE 68701

EC€

£1 Toro is now
accepting

applications for
cleaning person,
prep cook, night
cook, day coo~
and waitresses.
Apply mornings

in person.

•...

:MISS NEBRASKA
k\1ERICAN'

CO-ED PAGEANT
Girls, Age5 2 - 19

Receiving applications
},tow!!

For inform,ation on this.
year's pageant

Phone 1-800--655-9390.'.. ,.

W.\:."TED

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real eSlalo advertised In Ihls
nowSfl'SPO" is subject lo the Fad
eral Fair Housifill Act oj 1968
.,hiclh makes h Il~ to advotij$<j
"any p;oelara·/'lCll. 1ilT\i1ilion, or dis-
aimin.alioT! based ·0"1 rac<;il, oolor,
re/Igioll, sQx. 0< nalional origin, 0,'
an in1en1iQn to maxe any sUJ:h
Pfeference, lim~ation, or dOscrimi
nalion." This newspaper w,lI not
knowingly aceapl any adveJlIsI.ng
lo'r real flslata which;3 in violation
01 the Jaw. OUI readers are in
formed tha'l all
dwellings adver·
tised in this ne'llfS
paper a1,e avaHa·
ble 011 an equal
oppQ"rtunily basis.

WANTED: Centeslants for lite 191>5
MISS NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Scholarsp.lp page.emt to 00 hakj March
la. 1995. -Mus' be 17,,24 yaars old
P0'5itlon requires a wlJlln.gtl,ess 'to
become MISS NE.BRASKA and MISS
AMERICA. CaiI402-375-4189 t/1S!6

Electric Sign
Serviceman Wanted

$8 per hour or more
depending on experi
ence. Apprentice or

Journeyman Electri
cian desirable. 1

800-889-4555. South
Sioux City, Nebraska.

OFFICE POSHION available.
Monday·Friday 8:00 a.m 10 S:OO p.m.
Apply in person Marra Home
Improvement. East Hwy. 35. Wayne.
375-1343. .1./2712

DRIVER OTR. 26~ singles: aile .teams.'
plus stqps and any occasional.unlced
Ing. Group ihsurance. leased'lOMCT.
Call Sreve Adams. Omaha, 402-7:>3
2020 o"'lOlH:J&.aJ.t:L, .-

HELP WANTED, Utility contracting com
paril" l<i<>kfri'i:tor labore'S. operato"s.
mechan~s. ",,,Iders. iinemen and !Tuck .
·d<'!Wrs..1'rave!1'equjred, 303-622-4200.

LOCAL IoIA.IA(>EloIl'NT TRAINEE;
Mjd-manage~e!l1 ·lavel in' :11 seHing
reference company. $450/wk ·base.
Safes or educational backgfoum:!
recommenood. 8ene~its to qualifiers.
W'rite:. Trainer, Box 129,
Soyslown, N.E. 68010. 1/3112

Dflvers and Owner operators, needed for
flatbed divisioll Askaboul 1","*" !<iase
program. Call EM alAn<lrews Van Lues.

. N~rfolk, NE, 402-371-5440.'nstale'wans
800-672·102'4.

DRJVEAS. SWIFT Transportallon now
hiring: exp. dry box' 8. reefer drivers
Home '!lOre otten, complete' benefirs.

c rider program Make!tla mo.....e to Swdt 1~

200-284-8785

WAl·MART Portrall Studios no.,. see.·
Jrl,g· &!UdIO/ilsst managers_ ?_sid
trai1'l~n9, exceJl.so.t bens.Ms We'9kand
work, reliable trans'p<H1ation an.d
ot"'-'6'(n'9h~ tra'Ja cBqlliead. 'CaB 1..aoo-aao
7436. 24 ho'.rs a day. 7 da~. a ..~ tOl'
a pe1,S.Qflal imBNiew Hearing tmpa;red
appv~canits ple,a.~e s,enq res.umJ9 10· 'PO
Box 410609. Cllarloae. Hc 2824.1. A.r.n
H.R. Ea..; ..

OOTSTAN.D'['~GNANHY job ,n Ca:itomia
tlClili't Tea.7l ptaye'\!', sei'f.·s::ar..er. Caxa tot 3.
o1lii<l'ran M"""",,y·;:,jda·f. Greal be,,,li,..
owna;oar1rne(1!",; pool. $."(lC"""",",'plus
.~.e1irne~ ~far.i1ie$ of Ne«a:slta, 4iOZ-379
2444.1~77'..:J.2444

LICEl<Sl:O UFE i!i ~.eal!h ¥(1t~.
.0000alily ptceCu«:S, high com.'11is.siori"..itl1
:lId".g(j~ ,.be1«e is..t''IJie. md s~'s~m, a..~

~<l"ts_ (,Mu~t qfJ~f; !o, ad'1.."",,:' &
beneli:i;S·)_ 9.aft: ·1..acc"2;2~2s.a1" l

WANT TO buy' Damaged grain. sour.
musty. sm¢ke, moldy -odors; htea1 ~r 1('J

se<;t damaged: saooning s at d'8:anings.
CuSl<lm ~'r~ vacuvabons. t-aoo- 749
4690 or Ilt3-72S-3503

AGE NCY MANAGER. 5<>."e,al Neb,aska
CDlJtlhes:. SIJGCa"Ssful lila sales Of trlat'J
agemen~ c!reSifed. R.ilspofl,si-b~e f.or fa
cruHirtg. tr~Jnj:tl'9,' mOljvo;a,lj~o. Salary,
commissllODs, employee "benefits, auto,
ratrarnen.t ~ioora,ska Farm Su're:au, 5225
Sa. 16lh" Lncoin. NE 6S501

s-::,..ca. Ra,A,l'E'Q a",,: Earn m,ooo
y9af,'j '''0'"'1"11; <0130 r,,,,,1:>i<l r,cu". j<t

, ~;~ 'at'9:a:.,.~iltS·,mO ad'tarJ.99,'mE~

~l1;~J. ""i!J>:l!atiB$. 1"223 S. 15.51t!•
QN!I'~ l~e'E61>!4..

SO!fdE1HiiliG )'oo'>'E _'j:S ..."led 10
.do' JoIIiopj'l's Ce~eot ~l'j' i::I",,""
s~g i\¢i 3_ $1;000.,00 t,or.ola.."1lli!p
~W3~~~~., iFi..,~~\ ~id' a~~[;;a~$;"
Gal's "".r.:cme. &«f"."'''''l;aCle, 1.-
~-142>13:27', 11':.

HAPPY ,,~ACK Tnvarmflde: Aeoognlzed
safe & eftectiv9 a.gainSl.hook, found. &
IapElw"""" in d<lgs & cats, Aveii<lOleQ,.T·
C al lam, & teed S.Ill''''. DI.irlbVled by
Iowa Ve!, 515-64$-2529

MEET SINGLE women and men 'NOOwant
to rooet you now 1·900-370-0444. ext.
4&2, $.2Imin, 18+, 24 hrs. T-tooe_ AI;alon
Cornm. 305-5zs..oaoo

HOW 00 I g"110 ~ea.,an·? 1·900·772-
9902. 18 •. $1.99/min. .

HElP NEEDED f;" 1995 harvest run. lo!a'f
through November. CDL drive,s license
feqcJi""l. HTF·HarveSllng, 402·352-3747.
George Bnd1acel<

10 DAY old calv<ls. D·ejivered direetiy to
yo~ Ott approval m enclosed' u:ailers

. 8e;l1 Cross $150; HolstairtHeihlrs $200,
Holslein Bulls $100; Jersey & G""m~ey

Heilers $126. CaiI715>-;5&-B4:B4 Ask tore
BiU ~loiati. . .

Northeu' Heb,uk. Manufacturer
C.N.C. laser cutting operator needed.
C.N.C. experience helpful but not
required. Third shift. Please call Mike
Smilh 402·385-3001. E.O.E M-M-F

~ 1~1~

SERVICE TECHNICIAN: Established
Foro New Holland dea1efshlp. new facility.
Excellent benefits, long-term opportu
nrty:Send rasuma: Dinkel's. So. 1404.

NO{l.olk, NE 68702: .

PROD·VCT.. SUPPORT'l'I'Igr, Parts....r·
vice: comPlJIllC a'l<pari>l1'1¢tt."hlfl'ptul.
Eyenings and'w?Qkends, SalafYopen:
Send l1lsu"",af!d.""llBo~EquipmeTi'.

Lincoln. 'IE. 1·11oo-27lHl749.

NOTICE
·The City of Wayne Recreation~LeisureServices
Department is cun:ently taking applications for
the following summer positions:

-Tennis Instructor
-Assistant Tennis Instructor
-Softball Head Coach -Softball Aides
- Baseball Aides
-Coed Sand Volleyball Aide

Applications can be picked up at the Recreation
office, located in the northwest corner of tkeCi!)'
Auditorium, or you may call 375-4803. Applica
tions will be accepted until January 30th.

The Clty of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer (EEO)

liEU' \L\YI'ED

AA r;c~~1.,. lW,NOO'N~·,:cr··:J;.:ar.'! r,~$ -5
.ho-rr.~· ):. di:s~(a'j .,,~ny\: ~~1-tn 'ilt1r.dclN"S ,:r'l
~c,..r area. ,;ct ~nti':fma;j'J:1?'l cait !cda'l. 1

SCt>26$~ 1.•"

STEEL 3,;;I:'::'D.,~t3S 30..:'1 f,ac~.c('I ck'ect
11lrr.:sr dieararY'..e 1~125.(3C, ;-,40):-42;:1
~7e Srar:d rew. ',ljnee ce~I'1'el""j !-:~i;c-<o
rl"J;'~.,'il1rj, Ol."1e~! '.Sl.l19'S a·"a-:ta:'t:e. Fi,:St
~e. no::' :$&:'119" 1-:SCC-36:3"-7448 .

BUILD A lam,ly Ou.iness LeI the 5<>,
,,1'caMas.•' ,latrii'y t£ifp YOI/Jf.; l:i!mj:jy start
101~ilr "Own re$j~ntat ·O( .c.omm'iij;ci~l ''1:1

dearlcl19 .b',a.-I"Jd'lf,se. ·OppottJr::te:; a\iiiif
ao'e in &:iii!', Cs;n\7W Ct!t. Fails C~~/, ll,,,..
coin. N"l>t....ka Citt. Np<1.~ Plans. Om
ar-a, ~,a:tts.-nC!ll1h &. Sew'a.':d. Stan wiltl as
~~ as $<SOCO da'Nl'1I w~\t!. ap?f'.~/OO et·ed"it.
CallT~ Raipie9le. t-Boo-2"'..:J-23&:l

ElE A carpet bto(c;e.... k'j<:!e~ndenl COr.1
tractor. H~ peepl;€: sa..,s rr.c('~1 blol'llr19
C3tp€l oit9ct frem mJ~L Exceptj,orlai
1'00(';'19'1 't",[t(~·ti:,"'j:e SA$."d in'i'9'St:r:<Bnt,
s<a.'m9Ie'i."S":..!',~~!ie:s: , -800-3803-80.55

BASEMENT WALL.S cracked? .so",.d?
Se,~ill19? We eatl co.rr~t the proljem
quickly and simply wilh ChanGe Helical
Andiors_ For apipQln-lm09iit ~! HQlm Ser·
.ice•. 8oo'lln·2335 er 402-895-4185

BAS!:MENT WALLS cracked· c< bow'ad?
8aseme..nt ~eakjl'\g? (3fi:p-Ti'la'$ ancnofs
'Olt' Bas-emer;·! S:fstB~m~ "N9t'e,fp-r-oa~it!g
correct tr.e.se prob!em S In ooe day witll
QIU't 8:iC-a',all:r'9. Save t,~CI,jsands I. Free
..t:rnates. l-soo-a~7-o7D2

~~.;Ji."!r<')NA.;., $\:~,~-tt3- com~l'i'r :"';j~ 5
tl~e$ ~'": '!,CJ,.;.t ai."a,a ~,>diSp/<S1 Fetr'iGU:S
Sid"t~..; at ell; sal,tnS:1, ~:or jl:'terJ:r-atc~ :::a.l
!lXa'1. ',..;5CO-2S5-213'6.

~?A Su~FS, ~JIe $ ~ ~:co tel .$.;.SiX; Q41

:tie p:.;r:r:.asa ot 1<:11;;i7'.spa. 'Fer ·/~ ar.d
"r03$. Orl !S C"'r...:e~~ j~ced '{r~ '$1 "S9&- ,

. :$3.SS5.. C,ait J"'-'l~"'C4C6. GIXC! l.t".
. Spa: :.;r<:eln"k:.

, $:NIGiiN:=·S~~ ~jl.j1tiCLie.sALE ..pt~iI-. G'M,
F<:<':!. ·C""'J:~:"". CWoj;~ 5 ~r!5.::I,.oco "'lije
~;ae"",.- F_ $l"""'J- -.c6i~Cre, .

HELP WANTED:Taking applications
for part-time help. Monday-Friday. 11 :00
a.m. to 5.00 p.m.. Also taking
applications for all other shifts Moo-Sun
5 to close . Apply al Dairy Queen.
Wayne. 1/2713

EXPEAfl:NCJ;O GMiChrysler .technician
needed' in newer established d<>alership.
Wrile John Kohl Auto Cilnler. PO Sox
369. York. NE 6?467·. Altlmtion Dei. 1
800-955-5845.•

MEAT ANIMAL Researcl1. accepting $
.plica:l!ol)s. six·monlh positi"nsaaUle

. del>t Canle eare. oalliing, healchecking;
·hors"i"ansrup. r<lC'>rdk""ping. Terry.
Mad.¢n:MARC, B¢x 166, Clay Cenler,
NE 669.3(j, 402-762-4151. AAiEEO
Con~ct if djs~bmty accommodatlon
required.

MECHANICS NEEDED with automo~"".

.ta~, '?l {rodii ~xperieoca. DIesel expeli
, enca, hetpfut Must hs'lt'e own toots. T.o?

weges and benelits. Call Rose EqUip
m~l Lil'lCOin. NE. H3OO-279-0749.·

Gmls. KNIVES. tents. old beads. lurs.
blJckskio'$, black poW'de~ guns, early

.American crafts. gllns: Expo Build'rng.
Neblaska Stille Fair Pari<. February \1.
t2. 1995. $2.,00 a.;jmission·' .

AWARDS-WHOLESALE, Don't pay out
rageous prieSs. for ·yq~f organizations
awards, trop.hi<&s. atlC recc.gni:tiofis laser
oJ" t1adition~ engra~i19 ayallable. Ouick
t;,Irnaround, Satta'S rep. oP'POrt'..mrtJ<8s. 1
800·568-7354 .

/

.3.200
1.0,391
,2.327
6.0C¢

&;jl'
... *'l

" ..",,,"&;2

.. -···-pn
....:S,H::i

;J.l,096
.El!6'

;J.lD40
.2:25
.10'1
.907

.. .57,25C!l
...57258

..50,<11.1
.... S'OI,.

. .... 401 .•n
.313

,2072
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DeadJi7U for aJllegaJ ""#C6 toe
be p ..blu}ud by n~ W"';p>e
Herald u ... foU-:..·lIOOn

.Friday forTru.d.ay'. ~e1'
a:ndlOoonWed1s"id4, for
Frida,~.paper.

NOTICE OF IIEETING
Notice II hereby giwn that the Wayne

Public Ubrary Board ot Wayne. _loa. wID
.-1 in regular_en TUNday. February
7,1996. at 5:15 J).m., at the Wayne Public
Library. S8ld meeting i. Ol"'" to !he public. .

_ Jolane KI"n, (..Ibnrlan
(Pub!. Jan. 31)

NOTICE OF MEETING
-The Wayne County Board or "Com~

miuionera will meet in regular senian on
Tuesday. February 7" 1995 ~t the Wayne
COunty Courthouse-. from 9 a.m. undl 4 p.m.
The tlIigenda for this meeting iii available for
public Ins~onal.!he County Clerl<·. ottlce.

o.b". Finn, County Clark.
(Publ. Jan. 31)

'KAYm; BO:~~U~~SEDUCATION
'January 24, 1is!

The Wayne Board or Education met in
,llPOCi;il ieaaion on Monday. JanUliry Zl. 1996.
rot a WOritahop that was sd'1edufed as a result
or me January 10, 1995 regular Board ~dng
agenda. The wor1tahop ptesentef Wa3 Or. Paul
Kerm8dy, Dean EmeritlJI from the UniversitY
at Ne!ldIsloa· Qnaha;

Membenl present were: Marion. meson,
Jean Blomenkamp. Will Davis. Sid Hillier",
DennIO LlPll 0Ild Pl1ylliS Spetl1man.

Th~ mea-ling was. called ,to (j(d~ a.t 7:30
p.m. bv Board Presidenr Phyma Spetliman.
Being there no official-agenda. the Board went
rIll/llto lhe'wollUlhop. .... .

The COfltent of the workshoP was to review
~ a :iurvey, 01 Board .members diMeminatad
during the month of Janua1Y en, (he: role of the .
Board. - .

The meeting was adi~rned on .a motion
by Sid Hiflier. Seconded by Marion Arne.~n .,
9:40p:m.

Dr. Dlnn. Jenutlt S.4;r.l.ary Pro T.m
(Pub!. Jan. 31)

llO'l'ICE OF' 1~ICQRPORATIOII
..ACP"*""",,hlllI boOn f!lrmiod~ -

.HiGl!\-~~~t,r~t~~:'~;I~;
. "'II!'!flfeq~. \&J;:liPt:H1G!1'l'1'Y.G5~ Walffll>.

=~~,~;:~;
.cpmithl of~...'hata.w••. ooil\irarit,o¥-'

ftc!> for,.-ill>tO!'P~'" et:cl IO."""",",,,·""Y .
or ai~ laWliftil~i~; (4} The; ~Zi'oo Ii:\'
au1tJQr1zed tel iUue 1.0(l0 shares at Common
Stock wilh "'" par .alu" 0/$10,,00. ....d1: '5)
Shot....~! be1_"" IU</l comi..,allon
""l>r_ln 0011"':.1101 I... than par yaJue
_I, as ohall .....fl* ''''''' Ume to d".., llY
the BOard Of Oira<:tot". At 1U:d't :time as r.
oaiWd, !h9 -eol'J>O(ation wilt, iasU$ smdt (or an
8O,_'1n 1T<II\<ty (>llId. lallordor.e c< Pt1lI>'
erty ~ViId; ("S) The C0rporation eom~

/TIJIEtnced' err~ "3. ~995. and lhall haw
pet'Tpe1JJal exil:tenee; {7} The- atfajrs of the ~r~

porailon Ihail be cor..alJCMO by' a' Pta.:Sj~nt.
'lice President. Se......'Y. Tl'lIlIOUr.... 8<letd ~I

Dlr~ ,and sud'! "Ot!hQl' offl.cars ar',d ~i"\t5

os may ... 4e<iQrnated by ""'.,By./.aw$. .
THERIGliT STUFF. INC.

ay Oua. W. Sch,c.dlir. ttl. Art.:ot.My
(1Pl;tll. Jan. 24. 31, F.., 7)

2dij:lS

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

REPORT OF COH,DITlO'N
Con."lld"llllg .llom."ll<: S,,~ldl.,l..a ,,! I:h..

Bolly lIoGuln; City Clerk
Planning Ccmml..ion

(PUCl. Jon 31)

Of 'tby..., tnlll. S~I" of He""••." .
At'the CloH of au.IM_ on Oecemll« 31. l.giol

I'"Ci"llo1d In Re.p<)l'ls. '1" Cell 10<1"0" C<>"'l'!>"ll,... ollll. C"rran.cy
Urnd.. Tlllt12, UIllled Sl*IU C""", Se"l!.oil ta1,

Cit,.,t", H,,,,,b.. 13415
C<>mplrolile. 01 tIM CIl".""Y tilJd'..ul"i" OI"llhc'l .

'OoU. r "&"JII!l.o'U'mll lin Tho,u:und.a

CepooillJ; I,,· dc:ri."slic o;fl""•....
NQrnn.t&Nst -, beari"nt;,,_.
lnl18t9!1t. - *n.,,~;, __ .. __ ,._ .

~_is'~'to·te:w.S. T!1aii4iC"I
Chflialliii1iea .
cota/· li.Cililiea....

. ASSETS
C...h ...,d ba/al1o>. dl;;e 11'"." del'CSilCt'f 1~""!l;'iCn.

Nomr.tera:Slt ~ tearing :C.afatiGa~ and CUI"'r'at':¢y' and COil'
Hatid-tcHna1~rilY SiliC:Jn~e$

A',ailal>liHcr-sUt S6eIlPties.
Fedet&l ........ acid ..

., loa"" 1l1d.fea:;e iinal1d"ll naca"at:/es.
Loitno·lIl1d·e-, net ~t " ....at1'ed "<Cn"
":.£5$: AUowara n:r loan .and ~easa :~;se$

'loanll. and 18arses" net d \.il»amed ina::.me- aUQ\".an~_
aod 19l!"o!If'iS.. " ..

Prami3eS.ar-d bSd,U:Sets ~;l~tldr.-g capll2ii:rsd :-easss;t
Of... ""ill ",,:ate"",r,ed..
CtJ:-.erU;i8tS.,.
TetaJ u,seJ1.:$~.~ _.. __ ."' _. '." .. _. _

'. ,- ~O<ai$-~-$ie''1'adO\,;~~~~i~issC.:.~3'j)

Every government offidal or
board that handles public
money$, should publish at
regular intervals an accounting
of it showing wf1ere and how
each dollar is spent. We hold

- this to be a fundamental
principle to democrotic
government.

NOTICE OF IIEETING
Thet. will be a meeting of the Ptarlning

,Commilsion. Mcnear. _February 6! 19Q5, at .
7:30 P.M.1n lI1e Wayno Clly Hili!. AI)~ lor
auch meeting, kepc continuously current, is
available fer public inspection fn the City
Cler!<'. 0llIca.

LEGAL NOTlCE
L '." THE Distiller COURT 01' WAYNE
/c;~. NEIlRASKA .

CASE '10. n42 . . .
~RJORIE ·C. ,M~Ll;'i'. Plain.H. "..

WAlTERF,~,"oL,~.· ,
TO N« AND ALI. PERSONS HAVING OR

CLAIMING N« INTERESTIN AND to THE
WEST HALF (W112) OF LOT FOUR (.oj.
BLOCK TWENTY·THREE (2:1). ORIGINAL
TeWN OF WAYNE. WAYNE CClJNTY.NE·
BRASKA. REJ\I, !'lAMES LtlI<NlJlMl:

You. ot<l oaCll 01 you, ....."",ocy ""tift..o
lI1al en or _ "'" 131h dayot ~'""'J'. 1995.
MatJorle C~ Manley filed ,het petition ro..r.."e
Ois:rlcl CotIrt·ct Wayne CountY, Nebraska,
against )'CU. the object arod prayer of wt-Jch l.S

tD q~et tide in .It'.eir behalf to '!he reat $$ta:'it
above speat1cally described as ~~t -yOI.:

and .~ of you. You are~~ "" llNWfif
Jaid pedIien en cr~tMardf'21, f9Q5:

IIASJOIlIE C~ llUHlEY, Plol",ltt.
By lot/ell.., E. jl~, M<>. 11147

Old... P"'ll4If • Coo;nc4ly
P.O. Box 441

'Kay,"". KE &a13'1.
'(~O,2l 115'35iS

f?u'. Jan, 31'. F~~. 7, 1.4, 21)
1 dip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

• COUNTY. NEBAASl<A
Ea_ of Pout L Harring""'. Dealased
Ea_No.P_'~

. Nobla hor.cy gI_llla~ on.lanuafy 10.
1996, inll1e CoontY Coun 01 Wayne CouhtY..
Nabnutca.. Kathryn ~aItcn,. whose address II .
120Q "'~Mar. Apt tlOa,l.tedloro, OR Q7S04.
wu ~ppoin18d,by' lhilt Court .,personal repre-:
sentatiw of the ..tale. 'Cred.itDri of lhia estate
must fi~ their clail"na wittr ItDs awa on .crt»-
lore Ap;t 4. 1996, or lie__. .

AU pofaona ~aving a financial or p(Olletty
interest in said nta£e l'T'lay d&rr.~ Of waive
notice of -ariy erder or r~iog pettaitling to ~d
estate. .

jalPUrli 10. B~"'''I\
"CIOlfI' of flii Court

510 PMn SIr'"
W._. ·HE. Ja;&?

IIlehNI E. Pl_: NO. nH7 ..
0Ia... Plioper, l!o.1.814? .
.~~'e':.~':";/' COnnolly

. . WAy.... HE ta187
~21 375-3M5

~-

~,
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marketplace n \ mMci,.pl,,' \ 1 ~
area where something is offered Corsale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gatheririg of buyers and lleilersL4~ where messages are exchanged. '
5. where job seekers look for work. syn l;Jee1lUGGES$ ", ,

'MORRIS
MACHINES
WELDING,

INC.

SERVICES

~Major&~in~L~ai's

·A!Jtom"lJc Traflsl1liS~iOnFlepair

'24f19U( Wre.;!\l1rSetvlca
.••. '~ <Mu~f'Mlle.1lrfIs~ .

App.llance
Hea'flng

-AirCon-dltlonlng
commerdal - re$ld~n.tlal
applhmce sales Iilservice

.Fo.st Servke .~fee Estimate
'No fob Too large or SmaH

-Furnace Sale's & S"lVke .

CHARLIE.fS
RffftlGERAJIQR· HfAllNG

&AmCONBlTIONING
311 M'2lin,W"-yne

315·1811

C(}J.lCvlJect: 371·8908
, '.(or..(lur Specials...

115 Clark Street
W3'fne, NebraSka

375-2055

VEHICLES

IIE'IIES
Automotive

Service·

VAMAHA
1I...c; Kawasaki

~ G:t th~ grA.ll.1·tim...... ft)ll

41J1aONPA
Come ride with.us.

·Motor Cycles .Jel-Skls
,-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~el't

W'tfITE
HORSE
, ;.$b9f1'
IIt.puir,

and Gas, Station
'leatherwoil< 'Shoe Repair,

Men. & W"""",. Heel.
'Same Oay Sa<Vice

'Quality Wor\< al Low".1 Price.1

~..,~,
,,)-,

""~.

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Tclephone: 371.915'

Rt. 1. Box44·Walrefield NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
'Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
'OXY-Atletyhme Welding

"General Fabrication
. and Welding

. 'Auto.motlve Repair,
Overhaul 8< Transporting
'Buy 8< H1Iul 8<:rap Iron

·Plck. Up & Dellvery

1 t8 West
lhlrd SI.

~UOn c.edllCol'pol'atlon
226WelJ ltb Sll'8Bt
"apl; HEB8787
(4tI~)375·4809 "

r''''''::l~ i State Farm
.........) Insurance Co.

206 Main Street
Wallne, HE
375-3385

'BankS
-Merchants

•Doctors
·Hospitals

'HetumedChecks
Accounts

HI Wc:at Third St. Wayne
375·2600

-Fo~AJI ~'",\""
Your .,'

:::::: [~~~"rr,;,I" i
~1' ''Q;",I

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,Neb..alllka

dIm'Speth,man

3'5"4499

COLLECTIONS

.Auto .Home ·Ufe
•Health ,·Farm
SalVing the, needs of ,

Nabraskans for over 50 year~,

Independent Ag."nt

*Home *Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health
316 Main· Wayne,NE
. Phone 375-1429

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402·375-119.3

REAL ESTATE

Complete
Insurance Services

'Aulo 'Home -Life
·Farm ·Business -Crop

PLUMBING

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

SERVICES

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375·2511

"~!f.~" First Nat,ion,a"l" .Insurance
Agency

~)

NEBRASKA

CaU: 1·800-999-220.1
Maynard Ohl,,.,., .."'-"'''....

."'em#Jenhlp'Auto ·Home
-Health -Ute

4070,NorioikAyenue
NCirlolk, NE68701

Phone: (402) 371.4930

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

C. ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

JoIn TodCJY!

•

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

wayneiNeffaska
375~35G8

ELECTRICAL

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

East Highway 35
Wayne.,NE.

Telephone: 375,2180

Certified Public
Accountants

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'Farm -Remodeling

Am.rloan ElCpr•••
Flnanolal Advl.ora

Goorge Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
GUlf Wilwerdltlg . Scott Rath

.PeroonalFinal1Cial Planning
·Buslnaas Planning

•Tax Planning Strategies
·Mcnay Market & Mutual Funds
·Insuranc.a& Annuity Produc1~

·lnveSln'l.<IInt Certlficales
·IHAs I K.eoghs

Wayne. 2nd" Pearl· 375'1848
Pender. 325 lIlaln . 385.3050

Hartlng~on

• 216 No<th.llIwdw.y . 254-6270
ToU Free 1·800·657·2123

Business & Professional Directorv

Max KathoJ
and

.Associates P.C.
104 Wes\ Second Wayne

375·4718

..

fUll TIME
TB..EMARHETnG

SAlES
REPRESENTATIVES

RrslNaUonal Banko' ·'1

Omaha Service 'Center
In Wayne

IS now hiring.

'Flaxible schedua
'Oay andlor avaning hourS
'No'Saturday requirad ,
'Paid vacation, holld;ty, andlraining
·l.nooundfOutooum:1 salas
'Starting pay al$5.S0par hour
"Workw~ha fri""dlystalf
,'Exb~Uant benefit packa~e

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Most building trades, construction skills and metal
fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes and
metal ATM Koisks. Some apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to $9.50, plus benefits: An excellent opportunity
to develop your skills and increase your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMES'HERITAGE INDUSTRIES
Eut Hlllbwa)' 3ll, Way"",N£.~5-4?70

MAINTENANCE WORJ{ AVA1LABL~
Part-time work available hnmediately with
Wayne Community School Di,shict tl:trou.gh
AAJ;tP f~.. seniors55 ye-ars or older who m~tin·
comegui~l.ines,. .

Call Dr. Den.n.isJensen
375·3150 .

orJob ServiceOfti~inNorfoIk
379·3049 .

'HELPWANTED
Startlriglm"'edlately.

FulI.time,day.work
only·ftI!u$tbe

responsible) ~ard .
workIng and people .
oriented. Apply at

Subway between 9-5 .
weekdays. '.

~:

.....•...... ,' .

....CONS.ATlP,.
GameWard~ri$.Securily,
Maintenance, and elc.No
experience nec9ssar¥.
Now hiring, ForJnll;l call ..
219-194·0010 lilxt'8393
8:00 a~m.. 10:00 p.m., 7 days

.,pDmmmll8ummmmmDmmmmm'=mmuDmIDm '

'1'11.\1'\1\: YO!'

EMPTY NEST ,
SYNDROME?

LOOKING FOR
FULFILLMENT?

NEED A CAREER?
Come joh;i the caring team at
the rtewWayne Care Centre.
Current openings 'for PULL or
PART TIME NURSING AS
SISTANTS.

FREE Education/Training
provide for Required State
Approval.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

Benefits Include:
• Aggressive Wage Scale

with experience fa~tor

• Health Insurance Pliin
• Life Insurance/Retirement

Plan
• Attendance Bonus
• Overtime,Pay
• ,Weekend Differential
• Bonus after 9(}..days

Satisfactory Employment
• Holiday Pay
• Paid Vacation
• Scholarship and Contin,u,

ing Education Programs

CARING MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE AT

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE
(402) 3'15-1922

118 E. 14th St.• Wayne, NE
Contact Director 01 Nursing

EOE

fOR R.ENT in Erne"",,,," ~bedl'oom,

larg" It,ing ar9"d,aoo, aablll, laundry
la.ciliti""..at><l garage, Maliable Ma.rch
1.tCa.'l695-2414o<695-2844 113112

0

FOR RENT in Emmson. 2 OOdroo';'" .._.- --...._ ....- ....."
~menl 'llj)aJ1J1>enl;' "Ilh callI<> and _, ,

laundryfa¢ilfties•. Garage. optionaL, :N·O.. TIC·..·. e' "0.'.·F.·' V.·'IIliC.'A'·N··.C·.·.··.·Y·.
Ayaliable' february J. CaH'69·5-241,4o.r H ,
695-~.' 1131.12 ........' ,

ACCOUNTING CLERK II, BusinesS Office. Hir,jrtg
Rate $1192/month, pius benefits. Application and job descrip
tion ate )lvallable by writing to the Adq'lll)is/Tali v·e Servic~

Office, Hahrt.104, Wayne Slate Coll~e, Wayne, NE 68'187, or
by phoning402/375-748;; belween8:00a.m,' $;()() p,m,.Com,
p!etedapp~lcatlOnform<iI1d lellerofapplic~ti9n i1r~ d\,le in
Hannl0:4 b:yS:OO.p;m.,Friday,February3, 1995. Vo(ayne Slate
College .. is:~n Affitm,ative Action/Eq~alOpportunity t:inc
f'loy¢r,» .. . .., . ..

FOR RENT: Two beproom \failer
Ayaliable February 1~1 Call 375__4200
alWr5:00p.m, 112712

FOR RElIT: N,,'" , OOdroom apartment
in Way"",, CallO...,.n .256-3442, 1127t4

FOR' RENT:l bedroom~partment in
, !..aJ;,eLCall, D"""'~3442. ',' JIZ7t4

FOR RENT: omOOPf relail $pace. Vp to
2,00l}-'sq, It Will build to suit 1034 N
Main, Call 375-5147, BII2rt

.FREE INSTALLATiON; Free sail on
a Culligan ReniaJ ,Sohener Of DrinJ<jng

'System, Call 1·800-897·5950, 1110U

FOR RENT: Large lbedrootn
aparlmenl ai, laura!, Call 256·3459 or
256-344'2 111311

IIELI' \\".\:\'1 ED

Join
',l1le
,F.

. AGFlEAr SiG Thl\/)k YQ\lto~'\nd, ...•.T~!lm

~~~b!ri:::~~~=~t~ti~ .,..'..11..••...., 1..,•..,.,'~'.•...•..•••.•··.· ,··.1.......•.., ,.th(jp!1Pn"cal"'. Also forr:<:>ming !<l share. .. .
... Olifll\!Y wiillus, How blessed.we:artno

('1'lai:'ij&II:O\H,:il<lautilu\lamio/a<)!i such . . •

:c:.:...:.'''W.',:one.!Or•.•.r,1.9li,.·.!l'liffi4,&, ..'.,J;:..~.. ,8,~JJ?;1\i:r.I,a(. ',:""" ",,, 1···~ ~" "t' .P;pplylrlpeTS<ln \lU: -',
.. . - f' WAVNE SERVtCE CENTER

TilA)lt< . YOO to Inee.nt.'.'" staff. 01 '513 Main·Streot '
P¥id/lnce Medical Cenlef and Dr. Folber "
for yoora.p.,rtisa and T..L.C,Thanl<s 10 Wayne, NE 68787
myl;imiiyarid lria tid'lf9rYQ<JrvisilS,gll$ I .1,. ',. rM,onO':ly-FJtI,ay. I
and concern. 'Tharik you SiSter Gertru4e I
and Pastbr Wilms for your yisits and ! 8,30 a,m, - 4.30 p.m, ,!
kindn.ess. ,God Bless aU! CI~(i'Ce :,: J f
Schroeder. 1131 i "m>oro

'IN BEHALF of- aU members of aur r ~ Professionals l

~11~£~~ 11_'_~ ~~~~ :~~j
ST. 'WARY'S sludents would like 10
lltank OUt Booster Club tor helping make ...~..""",,~...._ .....__..."' "'''

our ov<>rnighlRead-lhp<'>5Slbie and fU<) FABRICATOR8 AND MACJ:'I'·}···N·'.·181''8
Thank you 10 Pizza Hut tor donating .£

pizza lor our snaci<: Congratulations on Automatic Equipment, a leading rna.'nUfaClU.rer of agricultural
Book-Irs .IOth Birthday. W" woold like
10 al~o, thank Mrs. Shirtey Prokop for and consumerproducr; lor over 70yea,rs, is accepting appli-
making \he cam It was wonderful. A cations for individuals to work in our Fabrication and Ma-
spectal that1k you '!<llna Booster Club to< h" d
making th.e Reading Cenle", and th<> C tntng ep~ents.

bookSyougav9 us; We m.da Blast! 51. We offer a complete and competitive compensation and ben·
Mary's StudenlB;., \/31 efit package, including a Company matched 401(1() re,tire

meT'll plan <md profit sharing. /

Qualified applicants inter~ in working for a progressive
, ~dil\Ilqvative company may apply at oUfprodu.ction facility
tn Pender, Nebraska. .

«,m!llIB'U~
Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co..

P.O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047
. EOE

;

~.

.'

l
\



Wayne Middle SchOOl Hand students under the direction of Keith Kopperud, performed in concert before a large crowd at the Wayne
High School Gym lasl week. Over 100 studenlsareenrolled in the Middle School band program this year.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The January. birthday party was

held. at the center. and those
celebrating Januarybirthdayswcre
Fran Anderson; WaiTen Anderson
and Nola Potter. Cakes were fur·.
nished by Phyllis Geiger. Mary'
Lou Koester. Wlillda Novak, and
Kathryn Mitchell. Ralph Osbahr
furnished the ice cream.

The poUuekdil\ner, wi,II .. l!ll
served on Feb. 17:,Since february
is Heart'Month. Kathy.Gothier RN
will be at, the center. at 11:3:l.a.m.
to take blood pressures. She will
then presenlalesson on the hearl
following dinn~

The center is in need of a volun·
teer to help in the kitchen on
Wednesdays and Fridays. Anyone
wishing to volunteer should.contact
Joanne at the center. An extra per·
son is also needed 10 open up in the
mornings. Someone is also. 'L@ed _
to help clean up at the Nutrition
Site/Senior Center at their own
convenience.

'!be Wayne Herald, Tuesday, January 31, 19958B

Allen News _
Vicki BUllP
63/).2216

FREE THROW ,
~ Elks. Club ~poilsoredaNa·

tional BlISketball i'ree Throw con·
1e~1 ~ week. atlhe Allen~c"ool,

There were three (Iifferent age
groups participating, The loc.al
Cqllle,!il w8!iheld on Tuesday and
WeOOe!xlay.

In the eight and ,nine year old di·
vimoo. 8rjlJaJly Klemme and Carie

,Uldriel;. were the winnern~·Laura
C~orand Breu Keitg~ won the·
10 aDd II year okLbracket. with
Melissa Wilmes winning the 12
and 13 year old class.

These students went on to
varticiPSIe at the next level with
Briuany Klemme receive runner·up,
Corey U1drick. placing third and
Laura' Creamor.pllicilig· firsdn her'
age group. Approximately 15 to 20
kids were in each age groUp.

___ l.ltlMliWill go on to regional
competition to be held in York.
State competition will be held Fcb.
II in Kearney;

Concord
News _

Mrs. Hilda Tho..rnas
56Q-4569

Hoskins
News _

GET·TO·GETHER CLUB
The Get-to-Gether Club met

with Mabel Schwede on Thursday.
Jan. 19. Sally Shively was a guest.
Card prizes went to Lois Strate.
Shirley Wagner and lone Kleen
sang.

Lois Strate will be hostess for
ine next meeting on Feb, 16.

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Andersen on :'Nednesday.
Jan. 18. Elvira Andersen. president.
conducted the business meeting.
Present· officers were retained for
another year. Reports were given
and several chcl,lr cards' were sent.
Church greeter for February will be
Mary JocMns.

The next meeting will be at the
Rev. and Mrs. Olin Belt home on
Feb. 15.

HOSK~NS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

ftre hall on TueSl!ayafll,lrnoon,Jan.
J~ for an afteinoon of cards. Prizes
)\I~Ie.. won,.by. Sl)ortyand, Elsie
I'lin~rnan arid Lucille Krause; Lu""
cme~waseo.ffee ~anJor
thes:o.o.~ve liUll:h.

Thllnextrneeting will be on
Jan, 31. with qrace Fenske in
charge ofarrangements.

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens potluck dinner

w.as held at the Senior Center in
Concord on, Ian. 18 with 18 pre
sent.".lanuary birthdays and
anniversaries were recognized with
song. Betty Anderson led the busi
ness m~ting., She read an article on
Vitamin C for health, Other mail
was reviewed and announced.

The' secretary and treasurer re
poTts were read and approved. A '
thank you was sent to .Kevin
Erickson. Jor helping Roy with
electric wo.~~, and alsQ service

_breaker~ lli)he c~n.ter. A meeting
will be held at the' Senior£enler on
Jan. 30 at 9:30 a.m. for a budget
hearing. A pie and coffee afternoon
will be held Feb. II from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Senior Center in Con
cord.

. RQY and'SJlirley sl)owed slides
of: th~i!, vo.lunteer mission group
wo~ /.fJXough !h.e UriitedMet!lOdist
Churehprogram at Haiti and Craig.

.Mo.

A dinner was held at the Hilltop
Cafe iri R.andolph on Jan. 22
honoring the, bi,rthday of Mrs. Jim
Martiljdale. Katie and DUane Mar·
tindale, and also a farewelUorthe
Jim Martindale family who are
mov.ing from Creighton to
Okoboji. Iowa soon. Attending

. were Mr. and Mrs. lim Martindale
and Ryan Martindale of Creighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevc Martindale.
Klltie and Duane and Gail Martin-
dalc of Concord and Greua Blohm
of Qixon.

Jan. 20 birthday dinner guests in
thc Mclvin Magnuson home in
Wayne in honor of the host's 77th
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Magnuson of Carroll. Pearl Mag
nuson of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson of Laurel. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Evelina
Johnson, Lucille Olson of Concord.
Kristi. Erin and Jan Magnuson
joined them at lunch time.

°41:l6SCC!>roccssor
°4 MB RAM Mcmory
ogOMB Hard Disk Stoqgc(40 MB d(\uble spaced}
olntcrn,tl FAX/M",lem '
06" Ba.ckli! VGA Display
'Sct,ial , Parallel, Kcyho;trd & Mouitor Ports ,
'FxtcJIli\1 JS" 1.44 MB Floppy Disk DriV('
-NiMH Ballery, lo:"ther C"sr, ACID\' Ada(Jlt:r
'1, Year Limited:i~auphiuTcchnologie~;I~lclory Warra"ty
01- Yeal Factory 'I'cchuical Sapport '

ManufaCl\lrer's Retail Pricc

This Is04eConiputer
'. A!,-yo~e Can Use!

Marlufactured by IBM Jor Dauphin Technologies, the
Dauphin computer has becn eallcd the Deskt~

Replacement! It,is every bit a~ powcrful ~~ many
dcsklop computcrs, yct measurcsamcre 9"x~'N'xl'//'.

. Using its'cordlcss cl.lxtronic pcn:'you can. lake noles,
draw pictures, charts and maps, or usc lhe. pcp as a
.mousc; Buill-in hanuwriling recognitiof)'softwafl:,

',all(.}WS :you lq wri.lc n.n the scrccll and havc ,Yom\...

'~:~~~~ii:i;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' handwriting convcrlcd 10 tCXI* * J

I I

I?9tl'l J~~I~~~ll\!$~i~tC;lQt~QU,.!bi~
·tj~Y'.PQ~tit,ft(l~.fl~lla4$~ .. pt~ssot,
Mj(;tCiSAft··..·Wjn~ows.·.atid .. ···.ti1:icrdS6ft
\)O~ '.~.Q; *ea~ly~q-MJl(lfhlli4·driv'e
storagll,4MJlof~and alA4MB
detachali1e floPPY d,is~drive! AlltP, the
cgmpu(er 'fits·. neallyif\to its .. own
halldSQmlilleathiil' rtfplio~se.

~
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